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102, American Lefion, will meet 
at the Lietlon Home on Monday

______ evenlnt u  Thla la the refular
.«|4 Mra. David I buelneea maetinc for the d ^ th  of

which wae ache<Med f «  
Monday October 31. but haa been 
advanced one week becouae of ihe 
Hallowe’en actlvltlea Refreah- 
menta and a aoctal time will fol
low the meeting.

o f H a r t f o r d  S a l^ o o  Arm? 
eorpa will ^eak at the meeting of 
the local corpe tomorrow evening. 
RecehUy located at Chelaea, Maaa., 
they are eucceaaora to Major and 
Mra .Baaford, diviaionat youn^ 
paOpl^a aecretarlea, who have been 
tranaferred to Philadelphia. Sunaet Council of Paat Noble 

Oranda will meet in the Federa- 
Kiowa iCouncll No. 3S, Degree of j tlon room of Center Church houae

Heard Along, Main Street
And on Sonts oi Maneho$tOf^» SIdoStrooUt Too

da the public by
aome well-lqjown figure with a T- 
■one or an O-aone and letting you 
know that thia figure haa awltched

Tbla whole thing la getting tpo^annual loaa of U. 8. Agriculture

Monday evening at eight o'clock. 
Miaa Ruth Porter, the hooteaa. 
will be aoalated by Mra. Ethel 
Strong, Mra. Evelyn Sworda, Mias 
Florence Taylor and Mra. Eldlth 
Walah Smith. The entertain
ment will be In charge of Mra. 
Ruth Beckwith and the attend
ance prixe will be fumiahed by

Pocahontaa of Rockville, ha eX' 
tended a cordial inviution to me: 
bera of Sunaet Council, No. 45 oi 
thia town to be preaent at the offi
cial viait of the Great Pocahontaa 
and her board of great chiefa, Fri
day evening, October 28r In Rock
ville. Dinner will be aerveu at 6:30 
at the Red Men’a aub, 95 Eact 
M «l« otreet that city. The meeting Mra. Nellie LuU.

follow at eight o'clock. Xoca 
mambcra who plan to be preaeht

? S y * ^ i^ E Y .a r r X tu i.% ^ e ^ . l  of 117 North Scho^ 
by^noon M o n d a y  ' ^ V h "  R J r r L T n '^ ^ ^ U ? U v :

Reaenratlona for the pheaaant from the Deati^er USS EngUi*, 
■UM^r to be ierved Thunday eve-1 Three other local ^
ntag at the Flrat CongregaUonal. ••___ ______ :a_ .a M.QA I flrgtrnft̂ n. and tVilliaiTi J. Law*

Edward T. Lucaa, fireman U8N,

church, Vernon Center, at 6:30, 
may be made through Mra. George 
Hammar, tel. 2-9816, or by calling 
Rockville, 989 or 1821-J 2 by Tuea- 
iay soda. The meal wiU oonaiat of 
tomato Juice, roaat pheaaant with 
dreaatng, peaa, maahed potatoea, 
aquaah, green aalad, cranberry 
aaude rellahea, ice cream wiUi 
atnwberrlea, cookiea and coffee. 
Mra. Ruth Bfoll la chairman.

C  William Thornton, Jr., aon of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W. Thorn
ton of 60 Weatminater Rood, ia a 
student at Mount Hermon School 
for Boys, East Northfleld, Maaa

sema fireman, and William J. Laŵ  
ton, airman apprentice on the Air 
craft Carrier,. US8 T-eyte, also 
visited the Rlvlkra while docked at 
Golfe Guan, Frtoi

Seventeen members of the W. B. 
A. Guard Club, and one guest, at
tended the anniversary supper last 
night at the Villa Louisa, Bolton, 
and eiiioyed a delicious chlt^en 
and spaghetti meal. Officers 
elected to serve the coming year 
are President, Mrs. Hasel Fahey; 
vice president, Mrs. Pauline Ber- 
rett; treasurer, Mrs. EHisabeth 
Evtushek; secretary, Mrs. Frances 
McCammon. The next meeting 
will be held at the home of Mra. 
McCammon, 58 Waddell Road on 
November 11.

Money Worries. •
VkMMs fear bone the om 

eta sray with •  4% mortgage 
tarn nader O. L Bm ef Bighta.

Oaostnelloo Leans avaUaUs. 
Mertgage fiaaiwilag throogh O.

or eaavaonaaal

VtaMa alae avaflaUs ter hmns 
rapalrak needsmlsatlen. etOb 8es 
08 ler eenmleta details ingard- 
lag h MW leoB or ths alMan* 
H B g  0t  aa saMlag lean.

TMB la a fima Aarle smviei 
—K s Charge fie the hsriewer.

JARVIS 
REALTY CO.

■M CaEMTUB CT. 
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^wwinrai
Fill That Tank!
Potting off that fuel order 
may mean that yoo*D be 
caoght with an empty tank 
in a sadden cold spien.

WE HANDLE

ATLANTIC 
Furnace Oil

L  T . WOOD
51 BisaeO St. Phone 4496

involved. Once upon a time there 
woe a Deportment of Oommeroe.
It was token for gronted tbot It 
woe the U 8. Deportment of Com
merce becouae ot thot time no 
peanut company, utility or state 
bad such o thing. The Utle Was 
without competition.

I f  you wonted to know aoms- 
thing about trade, you Just wrote 
to the Department of Commerce, 
Waahingtoni D. C.,. and back 
would come an answer within the 
same month, signed by the guy 
you addressed.

8hortly “empire building” start
ed and all things began to grow. 
It became necessary to designate 
the “U. S.” Department of Com
merce. Then they put Wadiington 
into postal districts. Then they 
split up the Commerce Depart
ment into “bureaux” , and these 
were further reduced to drawers, 
services and “field <ffflces”. All 
this is in keeping with the greater 
efficiency noted in government 
and business whereby, today, if 
you write anywhere you udll get a 
letter from somebody you—never 
wrote to within the same year.

Our South American friends, 
who we smile at for “manana" 
tactics, smile back at our frequent 
resort to "see me next week" or 
"Til let you know next month".

Now we have a apedal example 
ot full public service development 
and complete efficiency on our 
desk. Maybe we shouldn't have it, 
but it seems to b4 ours as much 
Os anybody’s.

It  is addressed to "City Manag
er, Manchester Herald, Mahehea- 
ter. Conn ” But that to nothing. 
It ’s where the letter ooihes from 
that holds our eye. According to 
the return address, our correspon
dent to “U. 8. Department of Com
merce, Bureau of Foreign Service, 
Domestic Commerce, Vtold Serv
ice, 334 Post Offioe Bulling, 185 
High street. Hartford 1, Ooonectl- 
cut. Official Buslnass.^

And after all this whndup, the 
pitch ia mostly about foreign mafl, 
which we always suspected as be
ing within the province of the 
Post Office Department U. 8., 
that ia.
‘ After seeing this, we are cer
tainly going to favor the admirals 
who think this unification and 
compounding of names haa gone 
far enough.

We are all set to be star wit
nesses when the Post Office De
partment accuses the Commerce 
Department of tampering with the 
17. 8. Mall, a federal offense if 
there ever was one.

FINAL SALE OF ODDS ANOENDS
Oaow hi and get a bargain. Used ell barrels gqpdrfor tnoenera- 

fiaes, thaee S gaOon range oil homer bottles, 10 recap tires, |1 to 
gfi apleee, two large ports shelves, electric gas pomp, four good

BARLOW MOTOR SALK
t»5 MAIN SntEET

General Contracting 
and Repair Work

Estimates Furnished

FR^O KNOFLA
77 EAST MIDDLE TPK. TEL. 7704

Hall Bingo
Every Saturday — 7 ;45 P. M.
I '

20 REGULAR GAMES 

5 SPEQALS, PLUS SWEEPSTAKES

If yow’ra 
w aitiiig for 

^The Hina 
t o b v i M '

W rit Be lMI|firt. . .  dm daM to txdld is aoer. Iliete ’s po 
bsoar hay foe yoot money, and you gain all die sccniiiy, 
eomfoct sod sstisfacrion of having your own borne 

SaeaBSOoa...we11be^iadtoi«in toat why then’s

BOLTON

I to delay ac^ longct.

McKlNN^Y
!>N NOTCp

LUBIBER a n d  
SUPPLY CO. '

• TEL. MAN. 2-4525

up

It  hsa all happened eo ersftUy 
that you would never even sus
pect It, but once the thing to held 
up to the light you will at once 
recognise the technique.

Almoet all of it oontolhs, at one 
place Or another the words “there 
is no cause for alarm” .

Thus, “Councilman Gluts said 
today that the wdter situation Is 
out of lumd. There to water for 
two dayi, the springs are drying 
up, there may never be any rain 
again and tbla condition ia favor
able for the spread of bydorpho- 
bio, but"—and here the Council
man gets In bis (qiiste—“there to 
no catiae for alarm.”

Similarly, "Doctor Breokbone. 
remarking today on the polio situ
ation, sold there is absolutely no 
cause for alarm. Although, he 
sold, it to true that four out of five 
have it, hysteria should be avoid
ed. Thia is no epidemic. More peo
ple, Dr. Breokbone pointed out, 
die from excitement .than from 
polio. There to no cause for storm, 
he emphasised.”

You see how it works? You 
could be smacked down with polio, 
without a drop to drink, hilt “there 
is no cause for alarm". \  

Generals and admirals get tbs 
same streak.

“General Slugg sold today that 
although the Russians can bomb 
New York and Washington at 
will, and hlt-every way station, 
there la Obeolutely no cause for 
alarm. We cab.^with our etrategie 
olr force, bomb tfielr way stations 
too. There ia no reaso^to.get hys
terical, as the admirals ore,'oyer a 
mere Russian strategic conce^' 

Catch on? Nothing ia minimiz
ed. The plain truth la told. But 
there Is no cause for alarm.”
We are against this sort ot 

thing. We think it would be. a lot 
better to alarm everybody plenty.

On water, our way would be to 
tell the people that If they wont 
to-see where the reservoir used to 
be, they had better hurry. TTie res
ervoir is disappearing. PoSe out 
pebbles to chew on and prevent 
the feeling of thlret—at least that 
is doing more than waiting for 
rhln. * ' : ’

We would do away with all thto 
eolmnees and •mugness, and let 

qple get stormed a little now 
and then. What to going on, on at- 
tenipt to regiment the emotions?

of over eight billion doltora from 
insects and weeds, largely on ac
count of the destructlaa of valu< 
able Wrda by eaU at large, for 
birds ore the beat protection 
against insects and weeds.' For 
example: it to on the record that 
one Downy Woodpecker In 3 1*3 
houra cleaned Up 181 trees of 
nests of a borer that-wduld have 
destroyed the trees. One Flicker 
for a meal wiU take 5,000 ants . or. 
1,000 chinch bugs. * One tiny 
Warbler dieposes of 8,500 aphids 
In 40 minutes. Authorities agree 
that i f  all birds ware to vanish, 
all life on earth would quickly 
perish, for Inadcta would destroy 
all vegetation.

'Not all people know the enor
mous extent of the kllUng-of birds 
by cats, because it to stealthy, 
lightnlng-ewlft, and takes place 
moatly in the dim hours of dawn 
and evening. Cats have on ex
traordinary senee of smell that 
leads them to the exact spots 
where birds ore In bushes. We 
don’t  allow babies to dash vslu- 
abls watches to the ground, or 
crlminolB to indulge their in- 
Btlncts to rob and murder. The 
freedom o| cats td amuse them' 
selves by killing birds to for- too 
costly to be allowed to continue. 
CaU IdU -moat birds at the time 
when birds ore of the greatest 
value to mankind—in the spring, 
when nestUnga and fiedgUngs ore 
fed entirely on injurious Insects 
and larvae, the Inisecta thiu being 
checked before they con grow to 
plague proportions. The cat to the 
lorgeet destroyer of the song 
b lr^  for the killing of one of 
which by a human being there to 
p. Federal penalty,of up to 3500 
oqd six months in jail. Many moat 
valuable epeclea have already be
come extinct or ore near the van
ishing point Let’s save ths ram- 
nsnU .before. it to too total 

“Cats always prefer birds first, 
because they taste better and ore 
easier and more fun to catch and 
maul. Even a cat well fpd by on 
owner will, eat birds os a delicacy, 
or- kill birds for amusement Of 
course, after birds have t^en 
wiped out in a section, cats will 
turn to what to at hand—mice, 
which could be caught by more 
efBclent and lesa costly means, 
squirrels, and other wild life. 
Very few cats, and rarely, will 
tackle a full grown rat The loss 
on account of rats in this country 
is In the billion dollar column, al
though countless millions of cats 
have hod ample chance for many 
years to kill off the rats. The Uni
versity of Iowa, Johns Hopkins, 
and other scientific institutions 
have developed vastly better 
methods of rat riddance than cats 
have proved to be; but the beUef 
in oats for rats has been a great 
stumbling block to rot control 

"Would we fight disease if we 
still believed in wearing charms? 
When a cat is around, mice and 
rats hide or go to neighbors' 
premises, but they keep on breed
ing. The usefulness of a cat Is 
limited to being a pet. Its owner 
should have responsibilities the 
some as dog owners. There should 
be laws for cats os well as for 
dogs. Cats that have money -value 
ore kept In and remain healthy 
and contented, besides being safer 
os pets. A  cat at large may have 
up to four Utters a year with up 
to nine In a Utter. Misny coses In 
medical records show that cats 
transmit tuber^osto, ringworm, 
diiihtheria, and rabies; Which 
should we choose—freedom of 
cats plus preventable bugs, rate, 
and disease; or the Ufe of song 
birds phis their, beauty, Insplrs- 
tienr and protection of forests, 
crops, and orchards?

"The nUnoto Legislature at the 
lost session passed a biU outlaw
ing the runiUng at large of cats, 
but the Governor, who has a pet 
cat, vetoed the bill. For economy 
and self preservaUon, aU sUtes 
ought'to take action'to save -dur 
predous, irreplaceable heritage of 
valuable bird Ufe.’'

to Bcndeia Apple Drtp 
It  would never do to make m 

calm sUtement that a cerUin 
company had good soi^ or good U- 
quor for sole. Thto “does not catch 
^ s  aye” or pain the ear. We.no
tice only that ^hlch smocks us 
In the teeth and forces us to 
aadls.

In toiort, unless something to 
overaUtsd, or dramatised, 
don’t even notice it. That word 
“dramatized’’ to put in there pur
posely, for It covers the some idea 
os overstatement, but It covers It 
by starting from the opposite di
rection.

Through drsmatisaUon, we con 
even overdo our understatemenU., 
You can say eomethlng eo terribly 
quieUy that the eUUnes# ehrleta.

Bomethlng of this quoUty to 
creeping Into the dromaUc condi
tions that surround us on every 
side. Btrangely though, this owr- 
play by understatement has 
slipped right out of the hsnds^of 
the advertising gang Into the 
nlltts of the public oIBclato,

They are the ones who have cor
ner^ the new development.

nu’ slag
ogfitnn

It didn’t take long for one per
son to fprjget about safety of 
Fire I^eventlon Week ended lest 
Sunday.

Over on the west side of town 
a motorist opened the .vlndow of 
hie car while driving along. fUcked 
a lighted cigarette out the window, 
and It rolled Into the guUer where 
many dry leaves had fallen. In a 
nuitter of moments a good blaze 
had etarted. , ■*

Thanks to an alert neighbor, the 
fire was quickly put out. One 
woman, already dressed for bed, 
■Upped on her housecoat, grabbed 

moom, and started smothering 
the flames. Soon anothsr female 
appeared at the front door of the 
house, running with a pail (-f 
water. Between the two of them 
the fire was soon out, hut both had 
experienced a few anxious mo
menta, thanks to another carelees 
motorist who remtmbers sa'cty 
only during Fire Prevention V.'eek, 
and then spends the next 51 weeks, 
■caring the dayUghta out of every
one, including the -firemen.

Mrs. Charles E. Jacobson, of 104 
Pitkin street, brought to The 
Herald recently two copies of “The 
Weekly Scotsman,” which ia pub- 
Ushed In Edinburgh, Scotland, to
gether . with a little package of 
heather. It to the custom of the 
paper to send to all its subscribers 
abroad, free parcels of the heather, 
which to coUected each year in late 
AugiMt or early September by 
people' living In a dozen or more 
towns in the Edinburgh area. 
Every year more and more pe^le 
ask for it and the supply after 
sorting and boxing hardly meets 
the demand. In the pqckages of 
the purple heather are often 
found the sender’s personal 
wishes that “ the heather lhay glad
den the heart of some exiled 
Scot” ; or again they specify that 
It be sent to “ children of East 
London, South Africa,” or other 
foreign climes.

Mrs. Jacobson’s mother was 
EhigUsh and her father Scotch, 
and it to from cousins of his that 
she receives the paper weekly. She 
has never met them, although her 
brother, Hutton, who lives in El
dorado, Arkansas, t r a v e l e d  
through Scotland and other parts 
of the British Isles and Europe in 
1948, strengthened family ties,

A  glance through the “Weekly 
Scotsman" shows it to be a paper 
of ten very large pages, profusely 
illustrated, m wy of the pictures a 
foqt square and fine, clear cut ex- 
antples of photography. A  num
ber of them were taken during the 
Edinburgh Festival a month 'ago 
and picture the English royal fam
ily. Queen Eltoabeth, who was 
Scottish, and the Prlnceaaea Eliza
beth and Margaret are featured in 
many of the photographs, together 
with Sir Andrew Murray, Lord 
Provost of* Edinburgh in his 
plumed hat and Lord Lieutenant's 
uniform, and other dignitaries 
marching to the palace of Holyrood 
house'; also pictures of the famous 
fioral clock In the West Princess 
street gardens, •, which attracted 
thousands/luring the festival d^s, 
and the so-caUed “ traffic Islands ’ 
In the streeU gay with lovely 
blossoms.

that you con get donatione with
out being too InetotenL

A  new type of fieM trial, for 
Connecticut, that featurae the 
actual ehooting of “planted" Wrda 
to. In our humble opinion, a mto- 
toka on the port -of the Hartford 
law-makers who legislated the 
shoot-to-kill ’*sport" into exletence 
and a mtotoke on the port of the 
parttclpatlng hunters.

Last we be aceuzed of nu' 
a deep-eoated antagontzm 
hunting or hunters, we wish to am- 
phostoe at the outset that we hwe 
a great liking for the sport, we 
love hiking in the froet-crusted 
swamps and picking our way 
through the knee-bigto hummo^ke, 
and ere con thrill—with the meet 
rabid sportsman — to the beauty 
of a dog frozen to point and a 
cockling cock breokii^ cover.

But we find it difficult to en
joy the spectecle of e hunter end 
dog entering e field emugiy- 
atbeked with severel planted pheoe- 
ants. And our blood doesn’t race 
with pride in the Great Amaricor 
Sportsman os we think of the 
(Used bird being blasted out of 
the aky by a cool hunter ehooting 
over a smartly-pointing dog.

As ws understand Om usw  trial, 
the procedure will be 'pxeetly the 
some os the former trial except 
that most of the birds will be 
killed. Thto apparently means 
the pheasants will be planted by 
the aome method — tucking the 
bird’s head under his wing and 
"winding him up.”  The bird le 
held at arm's length and swung in 
a circle until he to .«ufflclemly 
dizzy to prevent hto flying or nin- 
hlng along the ground before the 
doge come into the field.

This winding up method le se 
effective that it le often necessary 
for the handler to e^ip Ip front of 
hto pointing dog, pick up the daz
ed pheasant and throw the bird 
into the air to get it to fly. In such 
coses the bird usually flutters only 
a few feet before dropping to the 
ground..

A t the ordinary field trial, the 
handler cerriee a blank-loaded pis
tol that he fires when the pheas
ant breaks cover, thus zimntoting 
actual himting conditions and test
ing the dog’s ability to bold p<^t.

The shoot-to-kill innovation, 
merely demonstrates the handler’s 
accuracy with a shotgun, and pos
sibly the dog’s retrievlhg ability. 
Neither to essential 'at a field 
trial. ,

The handler con sharpen his eye
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on the trap ran^h or in the field. A 
dog can be taught to retrieve in. 
the field or'even without a fresh
ly killed bird to fetch.

We get a gooc'. deal of satisfac
tion from a day’s hunting,' and we 
often return with nothing more 
than tired feet. A man and dog 
versus a cagey pheasant. If you 
can find him, to good sport.

A man and dog versus a doped 
up bird in a known Ibcition ia— 
—well, you name it.

Swamp Yankees are apt to josh 
the Southerners who make free 
and easy use of "you-ali.” but .vhen 
the thing to investigated,-we have 
a lot of useless pendants n^irg 
on our expressions that could be 
■lashed.

Isn’t it enough to say "goodbye" 
without sugaring It off with a 
'now” b a n ^ g  on the stem? And 
that “ ir”  that stands before "re
gardless.” There is no need io 
be “ ir” regardless. Just regardlecz 
is plenty. Moss grows up on the 
language all the Ume. Some of it 
is pretty, some of it Is a ,'aln in 
the neck. Goodbye now.

A. Non.

Griswold’9 Service 
BRAKE

REPAIRS 
PHONE 8459

There walks up against our 
abbatu this morning a yeoman 
bearing a message from Friends 
of the Birds. Incorporated of 
Stanta Barbara. California, which 
place, we have often noted, to the 
batty gmrrett of the United States. 
Thto yeomon’e measaga, on being 
opened, bolds much of Insult and 
alarm tor ths cats and their re
tinue

Cats, these blrdmen say, ore 
getting sway with a criminal act 
that would cost a 'pereon 3500 and 
■lx months In jail under federal 
statute should the person do what 
the cat does 

This Is no ordinary attack, tot 
loose et a random time, l^la bird 
special ia aimed. It to even labeled 
aa a release for National Cat 
Week. This pute thie two groups 
’n mortal and Immediate combat 

But here to the letter:
"Foremost in the Ufe of a cat IS 

its kilUng of song birds, especial' 
ly helpless nesUinga and fledg
lings. Cat lovers not mention 
thie fe e t ' But because it to ef vi
tal national import, the public 
ahould be interested. There to an

We were in a Main street store 
the other day when a man stepped 
lit,'-bought, a couple of ctgers, put 
down a  .dollar bUl and sold "Give 
me some Martins in the - change, 
will yiSu?” ■nto store clerk Iboked 
up, and immediately the pur
chaser said, ”Oh, I  ^ t  some 
pennies for the parking meter.”

Flag pqlea con 'he very useful 
besides holding up the national 
colors on holidays. ' I f  you don’t 
think so, just go down and oak 
Nathan or George Marlow.

Early on October 13, Columbus 
Day, Nathan Moriow was search
ing for hto flogs to display in 
front of the store. He was able 
tO'flnd just one flog and staff. Over 
In another comer he found the top 
of hto second flog, but the exten
sion pipe wax not arotmd any
where. He put in a hurried coll 
for hto son, George.

George found the pipe. It  eeema 
that men from the Standard 
Plumbing Company were Inatall- 
ing^some new pipes in the etore- 
rooih and ran ehort of copper 
tubing. Here was a fine niecei 
just the rl|rtit size, standing m the 
comer. _ They bod to cut off _ 
couple of inches at the bottom, but 
outside of that, it was a perfect 
fit. No use’ in going all the way 
hack for. pipe when they have 
piece here that ton’t  being used.

The flag pole has been replaced, 
we ore told.

These ore the great days of ful
some overstatement on all soyta 
of things ranging from such Im
portant Items os cigarette emoke 
to the dryness of beer. 'Millions 
ore spent on the Mr and in type 
to enlarge on facts and originate 
fables for the American people.

These things have to be gotten 
across in the cose of radio by 
■ome ecatotic Voice tbatl wobblM 
and'trilU over the merits of some-̂  
thing like a new soap powder. In 
type the same effept to achieved

Local conatables ore figuring up 
the amounts of money they hav- 
lost through the years because, it 
appears, lawyers with whom toey 
have worked have never W d them 
about Ui6 l*w on too®* 'Up to now 
most consUblei have, among othsr 
charges, noUed on twenty five 
cents per writ for rooking an en
dorsement on it. ■

RecenUy It was discovered the 
law has long permitted constables 
toi,charte. twenty five cento per’ 
pu e of a v^rtAfpr indorsements, 
and, moreover. It appears ^ s t-  
proper service may, not Iiave been 
mo& unless the coiistable'tiM eh- 
dotsed each page..

With thto raise la ssisry s poe- 
■IblUty, political parties may ex
pect a roih of candidates for the 
jobe. There is a drawback. Yo-i 
have to know how to do the job in 
order to get the writ business.

The locSl chapter of the Dis
abled American Veterans to selh 
Ing forget-me-not lapel emblems 
thto week to bolster its welfare 
fund. ^These hoys are really de
serving of support. They get 
government sllwancee for- their 
itisshiH«i— but in rdeent years 
these alkrwancee have been drea- 
tlcsny cut

One thing that has impsessed 
us shout this week’s sale of the 
forget-me-nots. The men hold
ing tM  coin boxes snd selling the 
little blue ortlflctol flowers are 
not aggressive to the point of be
ing boresome. -They do apt step 
In front of you snd pracUcally 
fores you to contribute. They 
■tsnd on the street and gracious
ly accept whateveV donations 
passerby may want to give.

During some qsnipeigns for 
■treat coUectiqns the solicitors are 
s Mt too aggressive. It eeemS 
to us they hurt the cause throuxh 
such action rather than help. We 
hope the DAV nets s tidy sum 
from their eompsign just to prove

W ANTED
GOOD

CARPENTERS
GOOD PAY 

STEADY WORK 
Framing and Clapboarding 

Apply On Job , 
ROLLING PARK. Inc. 
Parker and Woodbridge 

Streets ’ Manchester

W ANTED
10 .Painters, and 
4 Paperhan^ers

Apply
Wm. Dickson &  Son 

Rolling Padc Estates 
Job Or Phone 

5329 Or 2-0920

t  •  a a a a  a a B a' B I
New and Used 

Homes of
Outstanding Values
to vortoos sseMsaa of MAM- 
UUE8TBB. oSsrsd by JAIf- 
-Via tom omp^ ns with' 
roar aseds. w ^  aapply tab 
with the booM foa d ^ ra  
Seeb Pram JAaVIB sad tm 
Shall rtsd aad Bo Happy.

Jarvis Realty 
Company
Msnebeitot. Osoa.
•54 Center Ht i teS c 

73fS orTfL #113, 7TI8 or 
Bnterprte fifififi

Start Saying Now
Aceonntfi opened not later than the 5th of any nionth 

earn dividfind from the lat of that month.
We pay high dividends (Current rate 3 percent) and 

all accounts are insured to |5,000.

OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT NOW
ir

Office Is Open Thursdays Until 8 P. M.
I j

MANCHESTER SAVINGS & 
LOAN ASS'N., Inc.

963 MAIN STREET PHONE 2-1653

Ihe Army and Nary
aub

BINGO
•»- i.u

Every Saturday Night 
STARTING AT 8:15 SHARP

20 REGULAR GAMES 3 SPEOALS

There Is Notl  ̂Spooler Ahojit 
A JARVIS Home! "

DonH Wait Until Hallowe*en

A

Hop on your 
b ro o m st i c k  this 
weekend and come 
out to the Jarvis 
Model Home at

836
Center St.

You will find your* 
self bewitched by 
our homes and they 
will haunt yon until 
you have one of 
your own.

t.
'* %

You may prowl thru 
the Woodridge tracf 
(Adams Street and 
M id d le  Turnpike) 
and inspect the new 
homes now being 
built aiid selling for. 
$]J),500.

You haven^t a ghost 
of a chance of beat* 
ing this.value.

Make your arrange* 
ments for a new 
home with Jarvis or 
his represehtiltives 
who will be on hand 
from 2 to 9 p.̂  m.'

0

REALTY
654 CENTER STOEET MANCHESTER

TEL. 4112 OR RESIDENCE 7275 .

}
- ^

Aveemte Dgfly Net Prdss Raa
fa r  fib* MhmA Saptember. Ifi4»

Wo f UM Mmtn
\oti........... Manehmtor^A Ctiy of VOiage Charm

The Weath^’.
: ad V. a.

thto aftamieout Cato t o s i g f i t * ^  
Tnmdoyt sealer teolghtt BMlif 
ctomgsbi

(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE FOUR CENTS
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Attlee Cuts Dollar 
Spending,. Defense 

Costs for Britain
klso Slashes Free Medi
cal Services to Ease 
Britain*# Economic Cri
sis; Program Means 
Rise in Food Costs 
^or Hungry Britons

London, Oct.' 24.—
Prime Minister Attlee Blaah- 
ed dollar spending end de
fense -costs and cut down on 
free medical services today 
to ease Britain’s economic 
crisis. The prime minister 
laid before the House of 
Commons a program which 
win mean that aome food coats 
for hungry, rationed Britons will 
rise.

Attlee told the Houae of Com
mons be estimated cuts would save 
£280.000,000 (1784.000,000) In
Britain’s 1949-1950 budget The 
budget totals £8,800,000,000. The 
Bilttoh poimd now to worth $340.

. It was devohiad tram $448 ' on 
Sept IS.

invlage In Armed Fereea 
Attlee aold £80,000,000 o f the 

•avtnim wlU be in armed forces 
expenses of thto nation, which 
holds a ksy position la the west’s 
Atleatfe pact dsfeass plans.

H m  Isndsr of ths Labor dspori- 
msat onnouaoed hs hod slappsd a 
fsfi en the bold and expenalve pub
lic health eervice Instituted by hto 
party In July, 1948. From now on. 
patients must pay a shilling (14 
esats) for prescriptions. Hlmerto 
pMoorlptloas bavs been frse. 
Mtonfe new pay a smoU weekly 
aectol seourtty tax. ot which elgbt- 
peaoe (about 10 cento) goes to the 
medleal SMrvles. Other toxes pay 

' tor the remMader of. the ppogram. 
'Ihs prime mlntotor ohM lopped 

mhiwim from government odmtn- 
tatrotioa oxfoimo and capital « -  
pinsii for new buUdlnge, hospi
tals, schools sad public works, 

Oowewmi « •  nehnli Program 
n to  •eoaaaa--pn«am  to ^

- giTjafinmys an* y iK y n m m ^  
Sr pettoy Maee it devalued the 
fHFfflvl- Tb® Hous® of Ooninoii® 
wm dSbote the program Wednes- 
dav Thursday.

A r b i t e r  thi rUk of infloUon, 
WS must rsducs sx p sn ffi^  ^
tnereodt praduetton,’; Attim ^
tbs Hooss as crowds to tbs gm- 
leaim hung on hto words,
Itom of peopls who couldn’t gst to 
wars waiting outside for the word 
of Brltnii?snaxt stop to herbotUe 
aneiiMA financial ertato. Prtoosss 
eUaSeto and Prtoceas Margaret 
hoard tho oddroas.

AtUso said Britain’s purebssm 
of goods from'ioUsr o r w  would 
bs Brnltod to »L2()0.()00.W a W  
Hs mid ths new limited flgnrs 
would com* Into operation at <mra 
and riwold cut Britain’s doUmr Jm; 
portrtan|600.000,000 to tbs first

BrUoto s ^ t  shoot 
000 on Imports tost ysor snd $8^,-

Goumge Xjnlimited

doom Hides 
Peace Hopes

No Apparent Progress 
Towai^ Break Cod  
Or Steel Stride# Yet

By The Associated PrcM
Thlckantog gloom sppmmsd to 

hsvs smothered today any hops 
for early peace to the nation’s to- 
dustriol-crippUng coal and steal 
strikes.

Nowhere h »s Oiers any apparent 
prognss towifard a break to either 
of the two major disputes as uu- 
smploymmt mounted snd more 
and mors industries became hob
bled. Sonia rsllrosdb prepared to 
curtail train servlcea because of 
dwindling coal piles snd layoffs 
continued In industries deponent 
upon atari supplies. *

There woe no Indication that 
President Truman hod decided' to 
intervene to either strike but 
spreading dislocations to ths na
tion’s economy mods such action 
mors and more likely. AdmUls- 
trstlon policy, however, was d*- 
sertbed yesterday os eUll one of 
hope that some strike-breaking 
eoneeeSions might be forthcoming 
soon and that white Rouse action 
would not be nacesaary.

Two Strikes Settled 
But out of ths dismal week end 

developments come mttlement of 
two other etrikes — the 45-day 
tieup of the Missouri ^oqiflo rail
road by train and angina msn snd 
ths 178-day walkout of stevsdorse 
at five of six Hawaiian ports.

News Tidbits
CuOed From (/P) Wires

Pom Melsoa. Jri. attended by mme, Mrs. ASee Wennereteo^ looke 
forwmri to eelsbrattog hto ISth Mrtbdoy to CSiloMo Oct. FI. Pjul 
wtoiae splM was mvered to suito ocetdeat In 1947, to mawore tost 
Us eeodlttoa is hopeless snd to msktog ptons tor the toture. On<  ̂
a strapptag 195-pound member of the Aniundsex High school football 
reMi, lie BOW weighs 70 pounds, Hie celebration has been moved up 
to Oct. 35 so be oaa observe lit wllb We buddies on Um  Amundsen 
teoas, (A P  wirephoto). _________

Sponsors of Hoover’s 
Program on New Tack

Bat tiMM M tu-nanta'^M uM iyiM w iy of Government^irmil n f  G u n r f l

Handed Back to Con- S e e n  AS  O o  A t
gresB in New Form -------

o/ y*EiWalsh Charge# Abolition WhshMurtop, _Oct. . .

« ■■ BHPfi t e l

D en ies R eds 
In K w A n gs i

Chinese DefeuM, Minis
try Assets Kweilin Has 
Not Been Abandonee
Qnwgklng, Oct. 34—(dVt-The 

D f‘ mseMiiUrtiv dahled today that 
Kweillh had abandoned to
Ommunlet troope trying to cut 
Natlonollet south China in two.

In fact, it sold the Reds hod not 
even entered Kweilin’s Kwsngri 
province at any point.

Thto was to sharp vortoncs with 
pro-Natlonallst dispatches to Hong 
SCong. The reports ptoced the 
CommunUU within seven miles of 
Kwsllin, which la 350 miles north
west of fallen Clanton. They Indi
cated' Gen. Pol Catung-Hsl hod 
moved headquarters for his 230,000 
msn Nationalist Army 300 miles 
southwest to Yungning (Nanning) 
tons .than 100 miles from the Indo
china border.

Oovemmeat Tnuwfetred
Officials In Chunghtog con

firmed only that the Kwongsl pro
vincial govermnent had been trans
ferred from Kweilin to Yungning. 
tf...’I7ie Defense Ministry described 
tite situstion et LlngUng, 105 miles 
northeast .of Kweilin, as "obscure.” 
This wae a gentle way of saying it 
was lost.

Tlie ministry also acknowledged 
Communist occupstibn of Tihws, 
capital of Stogkiang province in the 
tar northwest of CffiinA It  said 
Reds msrehUg up the old silk road 
entered the clly. four dSyt ago.

|Tbe Nationalist admlnietretlon 
of aihklang defected early thid[ 
month, .leaving the province wide 
open to the Reda. With an esti
mated area over 638,000 aquare 
milei, it to by far China's largest 
province)............. .

Presenrs In Otber Seetore
The Reds put on pressure to two 

other sectors.
Chinese newspapers In Hong 

Kong sold Amtricons at Chengtu.

(OouttoMd au rngu Tsui

dented the natlon’e total of neoriy 
4,000,(M)0 Idle workers wMch sec
retary 0:1 Commerce Sawyer saw 
might climb to 5,000,000 by Dee. 1, 
unless the etoel and cool etrfkaa are 
settled meanwhile.

More than n tnlilloa a n  idla ns 
a,,dlrect resWt of tha stael and. .

shiitfinii iia o f the|.„J^paasors (rf H efbbrt Hoo-

jSuj -s.'aaLai-.iiasI'’” '* p i w « n  to
Saturday as sUglbls for and r i l t h ®  *® '^*™ ” * 
ceivtog unemployment compenfia  ̂{ the taxpfiyCTS 64,000,000,000 
tion. Pennsylvania, with 380,0001 • year— ^took a new tack to- 
idto from toe s ^ i  md cool Strikaa. day ^  ge t speedier sailing in , 
was toe hardest hit eUte. It Itot- fL -*
ed 180.000 out o f work because of Congress, 'p ie y  reported tnat 
the eteer strike, 100,000 from toe 1 many o f thd gw ernm en t YC- 
coal walkout, and 50.000

American diplomnts behind 
Iron Curtain begin eecret etret- 
egy talks on east-west cold wsr.. 
Twenty years ago tUe week the 
■lock market crashed to tragic 
ending to Sn era of prosperity 
Belton. TSx., trial of Sam Smito- 
wlck, former Jim Wells deputy 
sheriff, for murder of veternu 
••nrepnpennno, opens .. UN P ^  
UUcsl committee takes up report 
from PMiUMti Conciliation commit
tee admitting'fallnre to eflorta to 
end Balkans CMfllct.

-Jspsa puts to nnbther Md for 
UN membership as soon sa she 
completes ‘‘rehabilitation os a 
tegular member of toe family of 
nations” .. British author Frances 
Dole dld'the typing, but she Insists 
thmtf her last book, as yet un
named, was written by priest of 
Atlantis who bos been dead thou- 
■snds snd tbonaonds of years.. ..  
British Foreign Office spokesman 
b ln U ^ a t Britain wanU no part 
in current dispute between Israel 
and Iraq over treatment of Jews 
in Arab country.

Actual operations at Boston 
City hospital will be televised this 
week for private audience of New 
England surgeons. . . .  Grumman 
Hellcat night fighter from carrier 
“Valley Forge" crashes Into sea 
In making interception attack on 
aggressor Martin torpedo bomber 
during war games off Hawaii.. 
Mosha Pijade, member of Marshal 
Tito’s Politburo, tells Yugoslav 
people that “we are not standing 
before sn Immediate danger, but 
we are steadily oalltag to danger.'

American Air Force is sending 
four B-29 Super-Fort bombers to 
Britain to be uoed to coordlnattog 
operottonnl and training tech
nique* with Royal Air Force 
House Un-American Activities 
committee describes Congress of 
American Women (CAW) as 
“anti-American and pro-Soviet' 
onsre for gullible women.... A t 
least eight persons srs Injured to 
pitched fight In Wysnet, W;, be
tween townspeople and vlslttog 
members of reUglous sect.

Chinese NsttonoUat engineers -re 
nlr

TrumAn Pie Ads Anew 
For World 
To BAnish A-Bombs

Highlights Given 
Of Other Talks

others
laid off in allied toduetries.

Idle Total 3337,000 
State Labor department and un

employment compeneation cloime 
todtented toe natloa’s total Idle at 
8,837,000. Of these, 500,000 ora 
striking stoelworksrs, 380,000 
striktog mtoers, 10,000 striking 
aluminum worksrs, and 3,941,000 
otoars, including those laid off or 
Involved to widespread ezBaller 
■trlkea

The Towniwnd eompsay at 
Brighton, Po., become toe 17th 
steel fabricating concern to nc- 
oeda to toe CIO United Steel Work- 
res’ demands for fra# peastona. It 
was tbs only ons of toe 17 plants 
■truck. The agreement, announced 
Saturday, brings a total of 4,100 
men In the 17 plants uadsr the 
company financed pension tsrms..

Cyrus S. CSiirg, toe govern- 
ment’e ace labor-management 

continued secret UU&

form bills which Congress tucked 
into pigeonholes beforh going I 
home will be pulled out, rewritten. I 
and handed bock to Congress to] 
January In toughened form.

Gives Estimate of Work Done 
The Citizens’ Committee for toe 

Hoover Report—which is trying I 
to triuisform Into law the Hoover 
commlssion’e offldol blueprint for 
Fedinol reorganization—gave thlz 
eztimate of toe work done in| 
Congrezi and toe job ahead:

Six major billz passed, at least | 
15 sUU pending.

(ContlniMd OB Fog* Ten)

Court to Try. 
Young Widow

Aim o f Air Force; 
Gives Names of Foes

Bulletin!
Montgomery, Ala,, Oct. f t — 

(d>) — Major Geo. CUord A. 
Walsh accused the Air Force 
today of trying to wreck the 
National Guard, but be de
clared the Onora Is here to 
stay. The president of the 
U. S. National Guard aasoctar 
tlon voiced his complnlnt both 
In an Interview and in n report 
delivered at the opening ses
sion of toe nseodntloa’s nnnnnl 
oonventloh.

reported feverishly repoirlag Bur
ma road, wartime Indta-to-China 
supply route. . . Pool G. Hoffmzn 
will leave for Kurope Friday , for 
week-long conference with top 
Marshall plan officials. . . Russ'.a 
Is building at Isost two types of 
fous-lst 'hmnhera which m ay he 
able to oortf nson bomb far Bmlt- 
ed dletonoee, says outooritative

New York, Oct. 24—(^ —'-Here 
ora highlights of addresses of 
speakers who joined President Tru
man today in cornerstone laying 
ceremonies for the new - United 
Nations headquarters in Msnhat- 
tJui: * -

Carlos P. Romulo,-Philippine del
egate and president of toe U. N. 
Genera] Assembly:

This ground, s part ot America, 
now belongs to the world. It is 
dedicated ground. Upon It will rest 
the visible structure of the Unit
ed Nations, the instrument by 
which humanity hope eo attain 
peace and the blesslnge of peace. " 

“Must Remain at Pence”
*The United Netione la tha last 

sacred temple for the rediscovery 
of human brotherhood. We must 
remain at peace with one another 
—or die."

■U. N. Secretary-General Trygve 
Lie:

“The world needs eets-of. states
manship' and courage by the mem
ber governments in support of .toe 
United NaUona.

I  believe profoundly that only 
the success ef toe United Nations 
can prevent n third world wsr and 
achieve a lasting peace.”  

Ambassador Warren R. Austin, 
permanent United States delegate 
to the U. N. and chaira^n of the 
Headquartere Advisory commit 
toe:

"As we dedicate the co'meratone 
on this anniversary, we re-dedlcate 
ourselves to the high purposes for 
which these buildings are' erected. 
We realize that order to achieve 
these purposes, men of good will 
must continue - to demonstrate 
their confidence, end continue to 
harmonize their differing views in 
the search for imlvereal accord.” 

Mayor WUUam ODwyer Of~New 
Y6tk a ty ;

" I f  wars ore to be fqrever abol
ished, toe men and women ot this

Television Burglar
Report Is Mistake

Inglewood, Calif., Oct. 24.— 
(F>^Pollce Capt. Robert Col
lins returned home from work, 
tried to flick on hla television 
set but It didn't work.

The insides of the set were, 
missing. He called police head
quarters and immediately lieu
tenants, sergeants and just 
plain cops began an- all-night 
dty-wtde search for a TV 
burglar. Not a clue was found.

The captain hlmaelf called 
off the scorch yesterday. Em
barrassed, he told fellow offi
cers that he had sent the set's 
chassis out to the repair shop. 
And then forgot about it.

UncAsy Truce 
In PentAgon

Top Placed Defense Of
ficial Hints Axe Out 
For Denfeld Now

aircraft publication In London. . world murt devote their hearts and
Baroness Marie de Mortenache, 
grand-daughter of American ml'- 
llonalre Fnmk Gould, has been 
novice at (Tonvent de la Maigrauge 
in Switzerland for poet two aad a 
half years.

Montgomery, Ale., Oct. 24~^ei 
— T̂he Air Force would like to see 
the National Guard abolished, Maj. 
Gen. EUard A. Walsh of Minneap
olis charged yesterday.

Walah, president of the U. 8. 
National Guard aasoclation, told 
The Montgomery Advertiser in an 
Interview that the Air Fotce 
'doesn't want any National Guard, 

period.
“And If you want names. I ’ll 

name them,”  he added. 'They' e 
S y m i n g t o n ,  Vandenberg and 
Queeada."

He referred to Air Secretary

minds to the task of bringing the 
family of W ions together and set
tling, by discussion and calm con
sideration, toe differences which 
warfare never dissolves. 

‘YNflereiioee Over-Eknphaslzed” 
“TThe differences which exist 

among the various nations and 
races of the world have always 
been over-emphasized. -They are 
more superficial than real.’’

Gov. Thomas E. Dewey:
13ie power of the United Na

tions still rests, unfortunattiy, to 
a large Mtent on moral Influence. 
I  hope in time it will have arms 
and power to enforce Its declslom.

There are many weary miles 
and millions o f weary hours of 
drudgery ahead. But from a fragile 
beginning, through perilous tests, 
the United Nations has weathered 
every storm. It is stronger today 
than ever before.”

meffiator, o ra tou ^  I « «  -«r as j  I I  13 Stuart Symington, Gen, Hoyt S.
in New York srito U. 8. Steel YvCtte Msdsen Held Vandenberg, chief of the U. S. Air
corporation offlclale, in eearoh o f  ' _ _ _  .
a strike-settling formula but with
out any .apparent headway. He 
hod a date with the group again 
this afternoon (2-80 p. m. e .a t). 
Meanwhile, be kept In touch srito 
union repreaentativea by telephone.

rs m . _____ _ #  V i l l ln i *  7''orce. and L t  Gen. Elwood
O n  C h a r g e  o t  J k lU ln g  chairmen of the Joint
H e r  Air Force Husband U«>chnical planning committee In ner A i r  r uzvci IJJ,, deportment of defense. Quenac'a

formerly was special assistant to 
Vandenberg for National Guard and 
Air Reserve affairs. They could

C reA tP lA in s 
G etting R a in

Moisture Should , 
Newly Seeded 
Fields, to' Good

Frankfurt. Germany, Oct 
(#)—Weeping and trembling, Mrs. 
Yvette Madsen, 22, Was held for 
trial today on a charge of fclumg 
her U, 8. Air Force husband, L t  
Andrew E. Madsen of Oakland, 
CoUf.

A  woman neighbor ' testified at 
on arraignment hearing that toe 
beauteous brunette mother'of two 
hod admitted the ehooting after a 

_  .midnight party. Mm. Marie A. 
Grain Hinmon said Mm. Madsen ran to 

her home early Thumdag and 
cried: " I  shot him! I  shot 1^1 Z 
■hot him!”

Mm. Hinmon also qiibted Mm. 
Madsen os saying toe had loaded 
toe death weapon, a 45-callber 
service pistol, herself.

Inesdted at Party 
Mm. Madsen told her she woe 

angry because somebody had in
sulted her at a party and “Andy

Wide Senreh 
ForWomAn

Wife of Philadelphia 
Magistrate Be l i eved  
Abducted from Home

, Philadelphia, Oct 24—(JPi— TThe 
words f’foul play feared" in a po
lice teletype message today ipuT' 
red on 11-state search for a 40- 
year-old woman believed abducted 
from her home clad In pajamas.

The missing woman. Mm. Doro
thy Forstein, dlsappearedi last 
Tuesday. Her husband — City 
Magistrate Jules Fomtein—sought 
police help on Thursday.

One of the flmt persons ques-1 ]VIay P r O v id c  Inkling o f  
tioned was toe attractive blonde i  z? r  a l  .
womnn’s nine-year-old daughter, | H p w  rC O p lU  f  e e l  A b O U t 
Marcy.

Child’e Story Doubted 
TThe Uttle girl told police she had I 

seen a man carry her mother from I

(Oonttnaed on Page BigM)

Three Rnces 
Likely Tipoff

81st Congress’ Recbrc

doubted toe chUd'e story. Then 

(OoaUnned on Pnge Eight)

Send

Start

Tolerance Goal o f Town’s 
Founder Deemed Justified

By The Associated Press
A falrl/ general rain, always a 

boon to itbe winter wheat crop, 
was reported today over a wide 
area of the great plains where 
moat of toe nation’s bread groin 
ia grown.

The moisture, heavy at aome ■ . . m
flints, in no^ern_ T e w _  -hould

Aorohsburg, Po., Oct. 34.—(dV-^bod reUtlbna would appear p r ^ -  
Aoron Levy would, have been 
proud of this little town he found
ed 163 yeom ago.

For Levy, Jewish Immigrant 
who come to this country from 
Amsterdam, , gave Aoronalxirg

Washington, Oct. 84 — (F)—  
the Fomtein home. At flmt police I Two Hpuse races and a Senate con

test may provide some inkling 
next month of how the people feel 
about the record of the 81et Con 
gress,

The three special elections all 
will be held November 8.

Republicans generally concede 
that G. O. P.' Senator John Foster 
Dulles is facing an uphill battle 
against former Democratic Gov. 
Herbert H. Lehman. They are 
nmning to fill toe tmexplred term 
of Senator Robert F. Wagner. 
Democrat, who resigned.

Lehman said here yesterday 
after a call on President Truman 
that he and toe president have 
“definitely concluded" he la going 
to win. He said toe president had 
offered to make a campaign speech

Washington, Oct. 24.—(JP)—An 
uneasy truce nettled over the 
Pentagon today In toe wake of 
congressional airing of bitter pol 
icy differences among the armed 
services.

But the quiet along the Poto
mac seemed more illusory t 
real.

Hardly had the Armed Services 
committee recessed its hearings 
than a top-placed official of the 
defense establishment hinted the 
axe was out for Admiral Louie E. 
Denfeld, chief of Naval, J?P«ra- 
tlohs."* . -V • ■ '

Denfeld fired toe final broad
side for the Navy in its cose 
■gainst the Joint chiefs of staff. 
He summed up Navy complaints 
that Naval sea and air pown* 
were being scuttled to the detri
ment of national security.

Hiere was a widely-held belief 
that should Denfeld go, he prob
ably would be followed by some 
other top admirals who. have 
bucked Pentagon policy.

To Replace Non-Co^onnists 
Despite sharply worded warn

ings from some congressmen 
against a Pentagon purge, the 
word was reported passed that 
non-conformists on the military 
unification “ team” would have to 
be replaced.

Those talking of such action 
■aid this would not mean reprisals 

a result of House hearings. 
They sold it did mean that those 
who could not work on Secretary 
of Defense • Johnson's “ team” 
would have to give way to those 
who can.

Representatives Chort (R., Mo.) 
and Saascer (D., Md.) in week-end 
tal)u with reporters said the De
fense department had better go 
alow on any purge. Short said 
everything can be worked out “ if 
there's not too much vindictive
ness."

Wherry Blames Truman
Senator Wherry (R., Neb.), Re

publican Senate leader, said in a 
speech at Lenoir, N. C., that Pres
ident Truman was to blame for 
what be called the warfare between

send toe newly seeded fields off to 
a good start The rain ored In
cluded Oklahoma, parts of Texas,
Kansas, Arkansas, Louisiana, Ken- 
tudky and extreme eoutoem 1111- 
nols. MoVe than on inch of mois
ture was reported at Abllead, Tex.

Gene rally Fair Etoewhare 
Elsewhere the nation hod gen

erally fair weather with near sea
sonal tamperaturea 

The mercury dropped to below 
freezing over most of tha northern 
pUlns area, but toe reodhupi were 
only atightly under normoT The 
northern Great Lxkei region hod have sold.

’^ e  witnees teetlfled that she 
was awakened about S . a,m, lost 
Thursday by toe j doorbell. She 
looked out toe window and saw 
Mra Madsen crying and hysterical.

Mra Madeen who la from Brook
lyn, was token to a bpepltol for

more toon just his name. He kave 
Its people a goal—racial and reli
gious tolerance. ,

That goal come a Uttle bit clos
er yesterday os the hamlet’s- 400 
Inhabitants were joined by thou- 
esnde of visitors in a moss plea 
for universal brotherhood.

A  crowd of more toon 80,000, 
including a number of Interna
tional leaders of many faiths.

bitlve. The rood of human under' 
standing la toe only . roed to 
peace.”

AesocUte Justice FeUx F i ^  
furter of toe U. S. Supreme court

of toe I necess^which hardly a corner 
world is immune. The Ideal which 
holds us together beyond any oth
er is our beUef In toe worth of toe 
Individual—whatever race or re
ligion.”

The .observance woe proclalqjed 
by Gov. James H. Puff a port " of 
the annual Pennsylvania week|

Asks for ^Negotiation 
And Mutual Adjust
ment’ to Ehd Cold 
War’s Threat to Peace 
In Address at U|i- 
precedented Open Air 
Session of United Na
tions Assembly Today

New York, Oct. 24.—</P)—  
President Truman pleaded 
anew today for safeguards to 
banish the atom ^mb and 
“negotiation and mutual ad
justment” to end the cold 
war’s threat to. peace. The 
president addressed 16,000 at - 
an unprecedented open air 
session of the United Nations Ao- 
sembly. The principal speaker at 
the cornerstone ceremony for toe 
United Nations’ new home here, 
the president referred to toe 
structures as “the most Impor
tant buildings in the world.”

AU Mankind Fears A-Bomb 
AU mankind, the president de

clared, is in fear of destruction 
from the awesome atom bomb.

‘To assure that atomic energy 
wUl be devoted to man's welfare 
and not to his destruction is a con
tinuing chaUenge to all nations 
and aU peoples," President Truman 
■aid.

TTie president continued:
“Ever since the first atomic 

weapon was developed, a major ob
jective of United States policy haa 
been a system ef International con
trol of atomic energy that would 
assure effective prohibition of 
atomic weapons and at the* same 
time would promote the peaceful 
use of atomic energy by oil nations.

Mr. 7>uman spoke after a tu
multuous welcome to New York 
from a police-estimated crowd 6t 
750,000 along hie route from Penn
sylvania station to the U. N. stto 
on 42nd street. It was his first 
visit to the big city since bis vic
torious election campal 

The band played “SidewoUts of 
New York’’ aa the chief >«ecut*va 
drove up in a 25-car motorcade. 
The song, was chosen by TOf. of
ficials who decide no net loibU an
thems would be played 
International occasion.

The weather was raw and I

thU

(Continued on Page Tea)

(Contlnned on Page Two)

BlAzeCAuses
$ 5 0 , 0 0 0  L o s ^

Two Alarms Soundei 
In WilUmantic Fire; 

* Entire Block Menaced

Flashes!
(Late BoOettne of toe (F) Wire)

Tonng Sisters INe la Fire 
WUndngton, DeL, Oct. t4—<#>-- 

Two elsters. age three and six. 
died eetrly today In n fire Omt 
swept a two-famlty honea la ea- 
burhon Elsmere. Their naotoer. 
Mrs. Veronica Wlvel, cUmbed out 
of a second floor window, grasp
ing a n o t h e r  child, eight-  ̂
months-old Gregory, hi her orme. 
She dropped Gregory Into toe 
a.’ms of a neighbor, Mrs. George 
Rock. Then she leop^ to the limb 
of a tree sad, a* the Umb broke, 
feU to the ground. She woo not 
hurt eeriodsly.

■ * * * '
May Seek Control of Gcnnl  ̂ ^

Montgomery, Ala., Opt. 34—w ) 
—AeMstont Air Secretary H 'o 
C. Stuart declared today toe air 
force would seek control of the 
National Guard “U that le whM 
Is iiece®B®fy for n®tloii®l dsfo'isOo 
-Stuart’s remark came In reply to 
a charge by Blaj. Oen. Ellofd A. 
Walsh, president of the U. S. N* • 
tionalv Guard association, t’ ot the 
^  force Is trying to wreck the 
NnUonsl Gunrd,

Woman Favored To Win 
In another New York race, 

woman Democrat, Mrs. Edna 
Kelly is favored to win the Tenth 
district Qoiigress seat vacated 
by. the ^ e th  of Democrat An- 
d iw  L/Somera.

Brooklyn area to heavily 
Democratic. Republican George

treobnent for ehock Immediately gathered on toe grassy elope !>►

light enow flurriea 
Airport operations were halted 

tost night In western Oregon and
Washington by a fog blanket wht(^ 
also slowed highway traffic.

Etorly .reports Indiceted

^ter the ehooting. Her husband, I side toe Uttle Lutheran church 
“  built on land donated by Levy.

AU “ Aaronebnrg Stery’^
They heard a succeaelon of diz- 

tlngiUBhed • ipeokert teU toe
before, Investlga m * K ^  ^

cJStauing her «x»ount Mrz. “ vwl to^“ «®̂  to 
, Hinmon said Mrs. Madsen entorod HWit'
her house, threw her onns.ofo^d I PF- Bunche. former Unit

___ _______  If. .
a S3-year-oId World war n  veUrmn, 
was slain to toe Madsen home near 
the Rhine-Main sir base when he 
returned from a gay party. Mrs. 
Madeen bod left toe some i»r ty  
a

AndY’ who I od Nationa mediator to Palestine, 
Mre. Htemah csiled h e r * * ™  --------- - " "

her and ,told it woa 
was shot.

4hat I husband, Air Force Ctopt W. C.

(Ceallaped an Page Bight) (Ceattonod on Fags B Ifkt)

told them toe;world "to Uvtog on 
borrowed Ump.

"Ip toe atomic ’ age,” he sold,
“The furrier cost ot continuing toon ever.

celebration—a week set oslds to I ^  pankuchen to given only on out- 
... .V- 1 chance to win, des^te the

presence of American Labor party
oiOl attenUon to toe state's great- 
n<

Btoery ahie bodtod resideat et 
Aoronaburg took port to tUe pre
parations snd toe celebration It 
self* ^

An historical pageant with 
U cost of 1,000 told toe story of 
toe founding ot the Salem Luther
an church to a volley surrounded 
by the Nlttony mountains.
.< Tlie towA itself has grown but 
Uttle-;-mosUy because cd its asla- 
tlve^  Isolated location—hut the

.and Liberal party candidates to toe 
latter pair might be 

Democratic
race. The

pected to cut toe 
vote.

A  special House election to toe 
Fifth CoUfornlo district may fur
nish some idea of what west cooxt 
voters totolc about national le-
SUSS*

BepubUcoas Not Coofident 
Deapito toe foot that they have 

held toe district for about 40
oredream that pronipted Aaron Levy I yeere. Republicans say they 

to; found It was b l i^ r  yesterday
(Oenttraed on P i ^ BUrfen

WiUimantlc, Oct. 24— (/P) — Fire 
which swept through the third 
floor of the Sedd block here last 
night caused damage estimated to
day at 350̂ 000.

Two alarms were sounded for 
the blaze which at one time 
threatened to sweep through the 
entire block. The fire was discov
ered by PoUcemon CTharles Vertl- 
feuiUe who sounded the first alarm 
and then raced to the third floor 
where he assisted several occu
pants from toe building.

Confine Blaze To Top Floor , 
Fire companies from WilUman

tic. Eogleville and surrounding 
towns were eummoned by the sec
ond alarm. They succeeded to con
fining toe blaze to the top floor of 
toe three-story brick structure. 
Fireman Edward Beattie, 37, of 
toe Eogleville Fire department was 
overcome by smoke and required 
hoepitollsatlan. He wu kept at 
the hospital overnight for observe 
tion.

Water eeeptog throu^ toe floor 
caused considerable damage to 
eportmants below end to toe stock 
of tos Sean and Roebuck ston on 
the street floor.

300 Die in Train Wreck
Warsaw, Poland, Oct. 24—<dV— 

Unofficial but reliable reportoeold 
today more than 200 persons were 
killed to a train wreck Saturday 
near Nowy Dwor. northwest of 
Warsaw, intormoats sold toe we* 
cldcnt occurred when the Oenslg* 
Warsaw express left the rails on •  
curve. The locomotive aad several 
paeeeager cora tarned ever.,

• • •
cattle Prices Set New Hlgb _ _  

Chicago, Oct. 34:*-<d7 'S ettle 
prices set a new 1949 klgb t ^ y  
and toe top pilee on bogs fell tm 
the kiweet level la three year*. 
Four loede of ebolee to p e ^  
steers brought $39.99 a huad^ 
peuads. up $139 from last weaM 
top and toe beet p ^  peM $J» 
eteers slaee November, 1948. TW  
tM  ea begs wee $18.18. a new 
low slaee OPA mifiage were ra- 
movd Oct 15, 1948.

 ̂ - '---
IVcssnry Bslaaco

Weshlngton. Get $4—(Fhw 
poaltioB of the Treaeury O e t :

Net budget , reeaipta, $1) 
181.10; budget expewStaran 
S8S.94A00; cub  belawra. "  
33830eJ$,
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THE NEW ROAD-PROVEN

MERCURY
'21190 «r variou* PUumms* PIsbs are 

lu ib le eMBCb to m m  ymtr mm 
IlMBtIdual aaed*. Talk H nvcr with 
■a. Your piaaMt oar nay aqaal or 
eaeaed tho (cqalrod down payanat-

Itnmiediata Deliveir DaHtoiai to 
MaadMoter

HANCHESTCR YELCPHONe S I }S

ST. BRIDGET’S CHOIR 
FIRST ANNUAL

MASQUERADE DANCE
BeneBt of Chnreh Repair Fund 

8:30 to 12:30 FRIDAY, OCTOBER 28 
American Legion Home, Leonard Street 

a Refreshments •  Fan •  Prizes 
DONATION 81.00 
Can 7116 Or 6337

H y o « ’r «  
wfrfffiiHi f#ff 

* fk m  tk m e  
f  b u N i l '

Wdn M ItRiarl... tot time to boild i> aow. Thtre’i bo 
better bof ibr jom noa^. end ym gain aM toe tecati ,̂ 
aomfort end Mtiifacdoo of hwvtag yoor own booie NOMT.

3ae oe aooa . . .  wtH  be glad to poim out why toecc’e 
BO reaeoB to delay any kmgpr.

a 4 ^ 1 / '1 1 ^ 1 ^  e v  l u m b e r  AND*M C lv irU M cT  SUPPLY CO.
BOLTON NOTCH TEL. MAN. 2-4525

TRADITIONAL QUALITY 
SINCE 1900

w

1^ '

e have a wondrous collection of 
lig^jters for every purpose. Illus* 
traied above: Mastercase Combina
tion, $10 . . .  Silverplattd Desk 
Lighter, $18.20 . . . Pencil Lighter, 
$10 . Pocket Lighter, $10.

PRICES INCLUDE FED. TAX

EASY PAYMESTS lyriTED

JEWELERS SILVERSMITHS SINCE 1900 
958 MAIN ST. . . . . . OPPOSITE OAK

World C^der 
Day Observed

South Church Pastor 
Bases Sermon on the 
United Nations’ Parley

On the fourth anniversary of the 
founding of Unltdd Nations, World 
Order Day waa obaarved yesterday 
at the South Methodist church. In 
his sermon on “God and the UiUt- 
ed NatUma,” the Rev. Fred Edgar, 
ministar of tha church, pointed out 
tha abnllarity in the need of the 
world today and what It waa in the 
time of Moses when Moses deliv
ered the Ten, Commahdmenti -to 
the Hebrew people and thus gave 
them the basis upon which they 
were able to build a nation o f peo
ple which has withstood the ravag
es of time. He pointed out that the 
gjraat need of our day is for that 
foundation of moral law upon 
which the nations of the , world 
might build a world order that wlU' 
stand ravages o f our Urns. The Ten 
Commandments have never been 
repealed, outdated, or discarded by 
those nations which have risen to 
the greatest heights. The Ten 
Commandments can and w ilt be

LET US 
SIMONIZE 
YOUR CAR

(Or Any Method Tea Prefer) 

SaUafBctlea Ooaranteed 

Prices P^om fS.00 Up

Bantlv’ s Servicenter
'Phone 1SS9

We Pick Dp and OeUver

RUMMAGE
SALE

Orange Hall

Wednesday, Oct. 26
Starting At 9 A. M.

*
Sponsored by Daughters 

of Liberty L.OX.Im No. 125

Attention
We have' equipment to 

dig septic (t$n|[ holes, foot
ings for buildings and 
ditches for land tile, water 
pipes, etc.

Wm. F. Steele and Son 
Tel. 2-0531 

683 Vernon Street 
Manchester

that basis upon which a new world 
order will sbmaday be bullL 

' «Oaa Do Great Thlaga
In speaking 00 the anniversary 

o f the United Nations,,Rev. Edgar 
pointed out the faults and weak- 
nessksof the U^ted Nations as it 
functions today. He went on, how
ever, to show that its accomplish
ments in the matter o f arbitration 
between natioos in disagresment, 
in its warfare dgalnst disease, pov
erty and ignorance and its Univer
sal Human Rights program prova 
to the woHd that it is capable of 
doing great things for tbs world 
if  given half a chance. The United 
Nations has not failed. I t  has not 
been given a chance.

Mr. Edgar advocated a fuller al
legiance and loyalty on the part of 
all Americans not only for tha 
United Nations but foy every 
cause which alma at bringing or
der to a disordered world.
.̂ T̂he following new members were 
received into the church duilng tha 
morning service; Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Burt, Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. Conlan, Miss Anne McAdipu’ 
Mr. and Mrs. John Enders were ra- 
eived by letter; Mna Howard 

Murphy, Mra Chester Ferris, Rich
mond Morrison were received on 
affirmation o f faith.

The anthem for the eervice waa 
“The Omnipotence” by Frans 
Schubert, the offertory anthem 
was “Now Det Evsry Tongue 
Adore Thee” by Johann SebastlsA 
Bach. The hymns were "For the 
Beauty of the Earth." <“C5)me, 
Sound His Praise , Abroad," and 
'Praise, My Sou), the God in Heav
en.”  George G. Ashton presided at 
the organ. m '

Uneasy/Truce ^
In Pentagon

(CoBtiaued from Page Ons)

the services. The president. Wher
ry said, could remove any offend
ers against tmification. Wherry 
also suggested that a committee 
of cltisens be created to see-to it 
that there Is a unified plan o f ac
tion.

Senator Elbert Thomas (D., 
Utah), one of the fathers of the 
unification law, said the current 
quarreling will in the end bring the 
services closer together.

Perplexed lawmakers, mean- 
‘wMte, set themselvea to tha task 
of charting a middle unification 
course for the quarreling services.

Both the Navy and Secretary 
Johnson are expected to get an
other shot in rebuttal before the 
members come up with their an
swer. to the weeks-Iong hearings 
which ended Friday.

In this case, however/ the rebut
tals will be submitted, on paper 
rather than In person, in the Klelg- 
llghted committee room.

Chairman Vinson (P., Va.) has 
asked committee members to be 
prepared to decide on some course 
of action when they come back 
January fi-to write a report.

A ir  Travel Barriers Wfted ,,

Mrs. Johnson 
Club Speaker

**Travelhig Grandmoth
er”  .Makes .Addeess Be
fore ■ Cosmopolitans

Mrs. Clifton Johnson Of South 
Hadley, Maos., known as “Tha 
Travriihg Grandmother," was tha 
guast apMkar at tha Friday attar- 
noon meating o f tha CoamopoUtan 
Club in Canter Church Fedamtion 
room. Har talk was fiUad with 
humor and pataonnl ezpariancas 
and at tha sama Uma informatlva.

Bailing from tha Want Coast, 
July, ISM, with her nlna-yaar-old 
grandson, thslr first stop waa in 
Honolulu. She spoka with en- 
thusiaam of tha beauty o f the is
lands and the waloShM o f tha ha- 
tlvaa. From tbare tfaly went to 
Japan, tha-flrst group m tourists 
allowad in that country ainca the 
cloaa of World War H. She aald 
they ware warmly racalvad by tha 
Japaneaa people, and their feeling 
towards Americana seema to ' he 
good. They are atrivlng hard to 
racovsr from their loeaea, are re
building and using modem meth
ods In. their agricultural work.

Ooi^ttons la Chlaa
They proceeded to Shanghai but 

found conditions there deplorable 
as. compared with Hong tCong, a. 
beautiful city and both clean and 
quiet. 'niey stopped at Singa
pore and Manila, and the bombed 
ndns in Manila were the worst 
they had encountered on their 
trip. In India they found the 
povery of the native appalling and 
depreesing, wore# than one can 
imagine.

They sailed into tha harbor at 
Cairo but were unable to land be
cause of the feeling toward U. 8. 
cltisens.

In Italy they were impressed by 
the beauty of the country and 
visited the ruina .of Pompeii and 
Rome.

Glad to. Rdtom
Mrs, Johnson said the trip con

sumed three months and they had 
seen many of -the wonders and 
beauty of the-old word, but they 
were glad to return to America 
and proud of its wealth and edu- 
cation.

Mrs. Harry Straw who attended 
the State Federation meeting in 
Torrlngton at the Conley Inn, gave 
a report of the highllghta.

A t the next meeting Friday. 
November 4; the club will enter
tain the Women’s Clubs o f Hart
ford Countjr, at an all-day meet
ing in Center Church house, with 
Mrs. Edson Bailey, hostess. Mrs. 
William E. Alvord was hostess at 
Friday's meeting and tea waa 
served by the hospitality commit
tee of which Mrs. C. B. Eichman 
is chairman.

ad by the Lecturer in Uau o f tha 
compatltlVa program' originally 
sehadulad. Rafraahmants of dough
nuts and coffee were served by u 
October rafrasbment eommittaa. 
Worthy Master Francis Lyman ap
pointed Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Thayer, Mr. and Mrs. Evan Kull- 
gren and son, Evan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lastar Hutchina, Spancar Macht 
and Mr. and Mrs. F r it i Macht a* 
refreshment committee for Novem
ber. The next meeting will be the 
annual election o f ofilcere.

The historic old Inn at Colum
bia Center Is having a new coat 
o f white paint Recorde show It 
waa built about 1700, and Mra, 
Rsonnond Squler, as she goes about 
scraping and burning off paint 
preparatory to putting on the new 
coat, flnda evidence o f things vrhlch 
bear out that Information. Many 
interesting things have been dla- 
Olosed over the years. Now she 
has found that the main part of 
the building, which Is the original 
structure, has pegs Instead o f nails 
to bold it together. The family 
had tound these in beanu prior to 
this but now she finds the window 
frames a rero t together with wood
en pegs. Tills old building has one 
o f the very rare spring floors, still 
in use.

.......

T "

South Coventry
' Mrs. PaaHBe Little 

WIIHmaatle Ex. Phone fitU -W l

Belgrade, Yugoslavia, Oct. 24— 
Barriers against-air travel by 

Yugoslav nations to the west ap
pear to have been lifted by Hun
gary. Responsible sources report
ed that Yugoslav and Cxech 
planes no longer will be requir^

Cohinibia
Mrs. Wincton C. Hainsworth of 

this town is general chairman of 
the committee from the Women's 
Auxiliary of Windham Community 
Memorial hospital arranging for a 

j,...,.™ — — ; X *“ u*loaI revue which it ivlU spon- 
to land at Budapest for checks * 1 . ggp November 30, December 1, 2 
route between Prague and Bel- 3  ̂ “William-Antics,”  as the

committee has chosen to call thegrade.

N£W L6 W p r ic e s

GASOUNE
Buy high test American or Amoco Premium gas for less. 
WHY NOT TRY IT?

NEW LOW PRICES

BATTERIES
Buy a Battery to fit most cars (or $7.95, exchange.

NEW LOW PRICES

TOIES
Buy a good new odd lot tire'for $7.95. Firestone or 
Go^year->$8.95. Prices are exchange, plus tax.

NEW LOW PRICES

USED CARS
SAVE HUNDREDS OP DOLLARS ON GUARANTEED 
CARS.

NEW LOW PRICES
1950

NASH AIRFLYTES
Take an Airflyte ride—;You be the test driver.

Price* Reduced $73 To $140

B O L A N D
M O T O R S

369 CENTER STREET. AT WEST CENTER STREET 
TEL. 4079

“We Give Green SUmpa’’

production, will be presented in 
WUlimantic State Teacbera Col
lege. Torrey T. McKenney, a pro
fessional director from New York 
will he in charge and costuming 
will be direct from New York, de
signed by the person who did 
“ Brigadoon” and other producr 
tlons.

A  cast of 100 will be uaed and 
anyone interested Is Invited to call 
Mrs. William Maurer, telephone 
748R and give her their name. 
Tryouts w ill be held November 7.

Mrs. Cliauncey M. Squler, Sr., is 
arranging tor local patrons and 
patronesses. Anyone, wishing to be 
included in Columbia's list and not 
contacted may call her.

In addition a contest for the pro
gram cover design is being con
ducted by the auxiliary. A prize of 
310 is offered for the best one sub
mitted. Entries may be left at the 
YMCA in Wllllmsntlc up to Nov- 
emlMr 4.

Mrs. Shirley T. Kurclnik. one of 
the original "Cogs” was elected 
president of the group at the an- 

. nual meeting held at the home of 
-Mimses Charlotte and Janice Cluke 
Wednesday night. Miss Charlotte 
ClaV'ke was elected secretary and 
Mrs. Lucius W. Robinson. Jf.. re
elected treasurer, A social hour 
was enioyed by the ten girls pres
ent. The. hostessei served pump
kin pie and %tder for rafreshments.

The children of OolurobUi will 
be guests of Columbia Volunteer 
Fire Department at a HallowFen 
party In Yeomans Hall Friday 
night, October 29. The party which 
Is for an children through elemen
tary schools free o f charge, will be
gin at 7:15 and will be under super
vision of Walter Card, Georgs Yule, 
and Malcolm Stannard. Prissa vrill 
be given -for best costumes and va
rious games. There will be refresh
ments for an.

Following the party, an adult 
masquerade - danca will be held In 
the upper hall, for which tickets 
^rs on sale, - Maurice McQuade. 
-hsirman in charge of this com
mittee said. Oweutuck Grange or
chestra will play for round and 
-^ouars dancing and Alfred Beck
with will prompt. A g i^ .  prizes 
c-iU be offered for costumes.

The fireman have a !^  announced 
 ̂ free servicing of fire extingutsh- 

-rs for local residents. Richsril K. 
'^avis. firs chief, aald they can ser- 
ice three tvnes, eoda arid, tetra- 
'.^loride and foam. Extinguisfaeni 
'oo'ild be brought either to the 
■'rehouse or to Smith’s store, and 
-hould be tsvge;l with number ahd 

(,f the owner. . . 
Judge Clayton .F. Runt rttend- 

•d the Judges of Profcat* e«mven- 
Hon In Hartford Wedneedgvl Mrs. 
Runt spent the day ytaitlng In 
town.

Columbia Grange met In Yso- 
I mans hall Wednesday night and I enloved a varied prognem present-

. ■ A ' '

Coventry Garden Club* this year 
for the-first time at their annual 
house plant and food sale will 
classify auemdsnts and house 
plants aultabls for sunny or a 
other locations in ths home. The 
event will be at 1:90 p.m. 'Octob r 
29 in ths auditorium of the Nathan 
Hale Community Canter. Ths club 
has donated 95 toward the annual 
Community Children’s Hallowe'en 
party the evening of October 91.

iDementary children participat
ing in the echool Umch prognm  
need to bring only eighty cents for 
next week’s meals. There will be 
no school October 28, due to s 
teachers' convention. The menu for 
the coming week follows: Mondsy, 
bsked hsiih, carrot and celery 
sticks, peaches. Tuesday, Lam- 
burg, mashed potato, green beans, 
cupcakse. Wsdnesday, baked mac
aroni and cheese, cabbage and car
rot salad, fruit cocktail. Thursday, 
escalloped potato with chipped 
beef, buttered beets, celery, cook
ies. Bread, butter and mill; are 
served with each meal. An average 
o f 395 meals dally are bel;ig 
served.

A  daughter waa bom Thursday 
morning, Oct. 20, to Mr. and Mrs,' 
James Ganzer of South Covent<7 , 
at Windham Community Memorial 
hoapital.

Mrs. Herman F. LeDoyt, Mra. 
Albert F. Kalber. Mr. xnd Mrs. 
John H. Westland, Mrs. A. H any 
W. Olsen and Mra. Henr:.’ Juclui n 
assisted with Nathan Hails Com
munity Center set-hack patty 
Wednesday night, Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence C. ^ t lm e r  were tmsbls 
to ^  chairmen' that evening. Th<u' 
were nine tables In "play. 'Prtzef' 
were awarded as follows: Woman’s 
1st, Mrs. Ida Mott of North Wind
ham; 2nd, Mra. Winfield J. An
drews of WUlimantic; 3rd, M»s. 
Ralph V. Reynolds. Men’s Isi, 
Francis D. Franz; 2nd. Ralph V. 
Reynolds; 3rd, G. Richard Dimoii 
of Chestnut Hill, Lebanon. Specials, 
William E. Erbe, Amos A. Richard^ 
son. There will be another party 
Nov-embbr 2 with Osekr Miller and 
Mrs. Clarence Crane scheduled to 
be co-chairmen.

HoBpilal Moles
IRstlsxto T o d s ^ 1 9 f i -

Adm ltt^  Saturday; John Bklba, 
SOS Center street.

Adnilttsd Sunday: Mrs. BdlUi 
Phelps, 396 Oakland atreet; Jack 
Sanson, 85 Hamlin street; Richard 
Veen, 82 Washington street; Mrs. 
Annan* Battancourt, Hartford; 
Mrs. Elizabeth Stusupfel, Elling
ton; Mrs. Anna Hayden, 95 Earl 
street; Wayne Turner, N  Avon* 
dale road; Sanford RUasoU, Glas
tonbury; Mrs. Mary E d ^ ,  20 
Daniel atreet; Leo Paquette, 18 
Clinton street.

Admitted Sunday: Mrs. Nellie 
Kittle, 18H Ford street;' Gary 
Ouelletet, East Hartford.

Disohaiged Saturday; Eugene 
Spless, 9 Eastland street Mrs. At- 
Ism Munros, 65 Broad Street; Mrs. 
Elissbeth Modean,' South Coven
try; Mrs. Elizabeth Walters, 152 
West Center street; Mrs. Alberta 
Wishart, 22 Drive P, Stiver Lane 
homes; Robert Anderson, 189 Oak- 
Und street; Mrs. Dorothy Ther- 
rien, 85 Drive B. Silver Lane 
homes; Mrs. Bmmallne Clark, 95 
Middle Turnpike, west; Wilfred 
Brochu, Bast Glastonbury; Mau
rice Jobert, 196 Maple street; Wll- 

Paquette, .141 'DeepWood 
drive: Mrs. Margaret Zanks and 
eon, RookvUle; Mrs. Irene Obsut 
and daughter, 227 Union etreet: 
Gloria Bantley, 168 Cooper Hill 
atreet; Margaret Batsie, 609 Tol
land turnpike; Mrs. Dora Butman. 
969 Main street; Mrs. Helm Her
rick, 102 Bridgeport street; Mrs. 
Margarrt SchaUer, .81 Delmont 
street: Mrs. Josephine Llebe, 
RockvUle.

Discharged Sunday: James Rob
inson, 167 Highland street; James 
Mooney, 18 Linden street; Patricia 
Smith, 132 Campfield road; A l
phonse GlgUo,- Rockvlllp; Mrs. Hal- 
m  White, Hartford; Mrs. Elsie 
Swem ey-and son. 90 Baldwin 
street; John Oozds, 287 Oakland 
sttoct. e

Birth Saturday: A  son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Lauren Bumstt, 19 
Brainard atreet

Births Sunday: A  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Trevor Jonee. RockvIUe; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Lsslie 
Bluings, Andover; a.son to Mr, 
and Mrs. Ravmond Colpltts. 494 
North Main atreet.

Birth today; A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Edmund Stula. Rockville.

Qlaze Sweeps 
McRayiStand

Vat o f Grease Catches 
Fire; C o n s id e ra b le  
Damage Is .Reported

Fire swept the interior o f the 
McRay ^Hycriln refreshment 
stand near the taterseetlon af Oea- 
ter and West Middle TumplUe 
Just before noon yesterday caus
ing oonsidsrabla damage which 
had not bem estimated this morn
ing.

A  60 pound vat of grOase stored 
near the sandwich grill caught 
fire while one o f the owners. Rich- 
ard R. Lewis o f SO Drive D, Silver ̂  
Lane Homes Was working-In thr'* 
rear of the building. Lewis diseov.j 
orsd ths fire and immediately pu-jj 
In a call for the firemen.

Appatotus Arrives 
Companies one, two and three o fl 

the South Manchester Fire ’ De- f 
partment respondM and battle<] 
the flames for an hour beforfj 
gaining controL Offlcar Thsodorii 
L. Fairbanks was dispatched tcl 
the scene to keep, the traffic moV-1 
ing at the heayily travelled inter-1 
section.

Extensive repairs wlU be nie- 
etoary before Uie stand can bs rs- 
opensd. Lewis and his partner, 
Franola E. McGillleudy of Meadow 
street Intend tO eetabUsb a year- 
round business at the location, 
s Another Bfauie

Saturday afternoon At 1:20 
opmpany three was colled to the 
comer of Autumn street and 
Scarborough Road to put otit a 
bonfire of leaves’ that bad gotten 
beyond control o f a resident. No 
damage was reported.
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18 Priestc Seat to Prison

Prague. OcL 24—/sn—Reliable 
sources said today 18 Roman 
Catholic priests had bsen sentenc
ed to two years In prlsoh each 
after a trial In Prague's Pankrac 
prison. Thsv wars accused of read
ing bahned pastoral letters from 
thslr bishops. . . ..

NOW Ends TUESDAY 
Katbym Grayson Jose Iturbl In
“THE MIDNIGHT KISS”
CO-HIT: "THE HUNTED’* 
Storts Wed. For 4 Days

“I W u  A Male War Bride” 
with Cary Grant Ana Sherlton 
Co-Hit: *Ttodmen of Tombatone"

TODAY and TUESDAY 
Van Robert

Ueflln In Ryan
“ACT OF VIOLENCE”

I ----- P L U S --------
“THE W IZABD OF OZ’*

—  In Technicolor —
This Engagement Only 
5Ut. 1:45—E va. 7:I6

uii< I • '< nc.‘ N’ i)
E A S T W O O D

Bristol Doctors
WUI Be Hosts

Bristol, Oct,.24— (d»»—The Bnc- 
toi Medical society will play host 
to the Hartford County M-dical 
society tomorrow for Its semi
annual meeting, with au'sftemcon 
program o f 'g o lf and a dinner in 
the evening at the Chippanee 
Country club.

The princlpol speaker at the dl;.- 
ncr will be Allen Richardson, edi
tor of the magazine, ''Medical 
Economics,”  who has recently re
turned from a alx-weeks visit *o 
England. He will ma;>* a report 
on Biltain’s socialized medicine 
program.

Dr. Ralph Richardson, president 
of the local society, has named Dr. 
Fred S. Bird of this city as .Itair- 
man of the meeting. Dr Harvey 
Goddard of East Hartford, presi
dent of the edimty society, wi'l 
preside. The business meeting will 
be held at 4130 p.m. and the d ne ■ 
at 7 p.m. About 250 are expected 
to attend.

CsnUag Ws4— > r Sasctsl Usssefl 
“ Tea Csa*l Tabs It With Tss"

Oary Coe*«r''\, 
Tareta Wright' 
"Pride et -the

.YsgM «V i  .

Jeha Wayae
Claire Trever 

y' ".Uleghsay 
..tprls lag".

• ■ \. r ri

Netei Feelare Shawa Ooea Oaly 
at diM P. N. Mea. aad Taee.

Who. "tOST noCNDAMfiS’ ’

Ij Errol Ida
Fl.vnn Luplno
“Eaeapa M* Never"

;—ptos—
‘ ‘The Gallaht Legion”  

William Eniott

. Starts Than.: -S.VAXK PIT ’* 
Piss "EAST SIDE SIDS”

•The Theatre Beautiful'

r7lirBUihi638l>ji> itUL/ll'RE
BEBX8IDE CEXTEK MAMMOTH rSKE PAKSl.VU

Buys lAAd for OMoea

Waterbury, Oct. 24— (AV-R. H. 
Knowlton. president'of the Con
necticut Light and Power Com
pany, announced today the pur
chase of land In the town of .Barlin 
upon which the company plans to 
ereetjt building to house its exscu- 
tlrs and staff 'offices. The land 
covers an , area of approximately 
190 acres,Douglas Orr, national
ly known "New Haven arcliiteot, 
will design the building which is 
expected to be ready for occupancy 
by the spring o f 19SL

W B R jg l lw E ]

i n
m u  P A U LWeston

't.

Alan Ladd 
Betty Field 

•The Great Gatsbj”

8:10—9:40

—  WED. Thru SAT.: “Lost Boundries"

AU Star Football 
’ Cult  ̂

"Triple Thrwrt ’ 
8:10 •

f i t
The Center Thespians Present;

"FOR LOVE OR MONEY’
A^Comedy by F. Hugh HeHieH

HOLLISTER SCHOOL AUDITORIUM 
THURS., FRI,, OCT, 27-28, 8:15 P. iM.

Tickets $1.00 (Inc. Ta.\)
Tickets nay.bg procured at Michael’s and Center 

Phgmacy . . or by calling 7838.

SORRY!
1 ! ^ u86 of ths fir« St our plseq 

on Sunday we are forced to close 
temporarily for repairs.

McRAY’S DRIVE-IN
C en U r S troo t s t  L o t# Laps

WE WILL RE-OPEN SOON FOR THE WINTER

V “ J
:• 1

Minor Accident! 
Arc Repewfflid p

Thomas Misak, 61, o f 120 Wood
land street, and Frank Snyder. 68, 
o f  JE4 Oak otroet. w w  tks driv- 
era involved in 8 minor coUlalon 
Saturday’ ' aftktnoofi '  'on Main 
stroet. Patrolman Thomas Gra
ham, who Investigated, reported 
that Snyder was backing out of 
a parking stall when tbs coIUsion 
occurred with the northbound 
Misak vehicle.

Howard M. Hlgley. 17, of 79 
Bridge street, suffered a bruised 

. left hand last Thursday when he 
, rode a bicycle off a sidewalk and 

into A CAT driven by Maxwell H. 
Jacobs, 29. o f 76 Linden street, 
patrolman Edmund Dwyer report
ed the accident, occurred on Mc- 

I Kcfc atreet near the IntersecUon of 
• Hartford Road.
1 • --------------

State Convention
; O f Grand Templars

Enlghet Lodge, independent Or- 
■ der of Grand Templars, was host 
ycHsrday to the 41st annual state 
convention of the order, and over 
Mghty delegates and members 
from Brtdgoport. Ansonia, Now 
Britain, Hartford, this and other 
towns attended.

The morning session opened at 
tan o’clock In Orange hall. A  
turkey dinner was Mrvsd at one 
o’clock in the 'banquet haU. W e 
afternoon soosion closed at flyb 
o'clock and a supper waa served 
the delegates and others before 
th»y left for their hoqicB.

Among other reports, it was 
sUtod that the grand lodge is 
now working to raise a fund for 
the International grand lodge 
nieeting, to be held In Chicago in 
1*61, In connection with the Can 
tennial celebration of the order.

The ontlrc slate o f officers of 
tha-grand lodge was reslectod for 

. another year. I t  wm  voted to 
‘ hold the aimua) odBvention In 

Bridgeport next year.

Students Holding 
Magazine Drive

NO MOSgCITOESi NO 11(9X07*1 
CratrelM  by Asrlal DOT Sprayf

Displaced -Persons 
Oiming to Towii

Two more displaced persons are 
listed by the U. 8 . Immigration 
Service as destined for this area. 
The two are among incoming per
sons arriving, or due to airlve this 
week.

They ere Androne Moncevlclus, 
15 months old. sponsored by Na
tional Catholic Welfare Confer
ence, care of Joseph T. Bsstis, 434 
Oakland atreet, and Ruta Oras- 
Uite. 24, Hated as a tobacco sorter 
sponsored by Peul Padelski, 120 
Buckland street. Both immigrants 
sre of Lithuanian nationality.

P .

Branford ( ,̂ouple 
Killed in Florida

Branford. Oct. 24— Word 
of the deaths of Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth B. Noble in an automobile ac
cident at Coral Gables, Fla., has 
been received here.

Mrs. Noble, 63. was the owner- 
operator of the Montowese house 
here, the second largest resort 
hotel on the Connecticut shore-

Une. Her husband, '64. was a re
tired meohshicsl engineer.

The accident occurred yestecr 
day afternoon as Mr. and Mrs. 
Noble were driving in their new 
automobile along a main highway 
at dkiral Gablet. Their car col
lided with another which police 
said swung sharply onto the main 

I highway from a side road. Police 
! Identified the driver of the other 
I car as Mrs. Lydia H. Russell of 
Miami. Mrs. Russell and her two 

! small* children escaped Injury but 
another unidentified passenger re
ceived minor cuts.

Window Slialtered
Bv Strav Bullet

• •

Oxford. Oct. 24—<4’-r -The Rev. j 
William E. Soule now- has good j 

' reason for favririg enforcement of I the law prohibiting hunting on 
Sunday. ’

1 The rector e f St. Peter's and  ̂
' C^hrlst Episcopal churches . here 
I was driving on Governor's Hill 
roAd -yesterday to conduct a serv
ice when, a hunter’s stray bullet 

‘ shattere<l the window next to the 
driver. Rev. Mr. Soule was un
hurt "but plenty scared,”  he said, j

Josephine Gremmo;*,;..Sf~;ir‘«S ^ *?
- *  ' Friends and relatives .fromHonored at Shower , Chester attended the affali:, , ,

The hostess was assisted b jO O W
i Christine Davidson. v *  : t

Miss Josephine Gremmo of 811 ■■ w j— Qremmo Is to becoma thie 
Middle T u ^ p I k e E a s L ^  of Loeu<
wed mcenUy at a shower gven^^^ ^
VJs a?” ? MISS Jeanne Hannay, , redding Will taka place In BL 
145 St. John street, I church nt 9 •• fftr - ’

Seated beneath a bathroom show- 1 Jowe* ■ enur n
Jk.

^ 9 fg * q

■'1 ' _______
Photo 1».T Vlehl, Manchester Phetographers

rr,M  V e r p t o m i k ^ j m . ^ .
•toM  (rf the Verplaiick ^hool on O l^ tt s ^ e t ,  a p ^ . a .  ..v c h a „^

.Miyor Harold A. furkington. and Howell Chene, chairman of 

the schael hoard daring the reign o f lerplanck.

, . a customer playing the pinball ms
j O U n t e m i d n  G i v e n  chine., on the night of October I

1 as they stood on lhe steps of i

Fine for Pavoff
8

of a
! school' afrofS the stree't. They 
i said they saw the counterman pay 
I off on “hits.”

Italian news agency, Astra, said 
the fighting broke out .ten days 
ago during mopping up operatiolis 
by government troops.

RAYMOND T. SCHALLER
Builder

REMODELING ADDITIONS

We Specialize in Small Home*
218 PARKER STREET TEL. 6416.

gfiaam imiflIlB lOHMMIlfi M M

fiOlBfflJUSILBB

SPECIALS
TUESDAY ONLY!
A. M. to 5:30 P. M.

' " i L

The atudenU o f the Howell 
CMsiisy Tschnical School are con 
ducting a  magaalns driva to build 
up thslr athlatie fund.

As la ths past they have sold sub
scriptions to their friends in Man- 
dsSUi- as well as to friends in the 
surrounding towns. Ths last drive 
was three years ago and proved 
vary successful. Stocs no varsity 
sports were maintainsd the last 
two years no funds ware needed. 
This year, with the enrollment of 

) many new atudent* a greaUr ta-* 
; Y fim t tn sptfroi'dsveioped and the 

studsnU requsated varsity basket- 
ball and baseball be renewed as in 
the post.

I  In order to buUd up a fund for 
* the puiehasc e f new equipment the 

students are conducting this drive 
.  for magasine subscriptions.

The drive cloees this Thursday. 
October 27th.

New Britain, Oct. 24—(fi'; -O n ly 
Judge Lawrence J. Golon knows i 
what he saw When he watched a j 
ptoball machine In a Chestnut ] 
street diner through a teUa^do 
last Thursday n ight- end he will 
not tell.

Disposing of the charge violating 
ths plnbslT ordinance by paying 
off on “hits,”  brought against Si
mon Hashem, a counterman, Judg/

’  1 .?r/,hSra*j*'‘m:
t JJo ^flcr^ie” “ Sd teMifled that r °u n U in ou , western Macedonia^; 

they watched through a telescope j Ths broadcast, heard here b> the,

Meat Workers Strike -

Buenos Aires, Oct. 24--•A*'— A 
! 24-hour strike of 100,000 meat 
: workers began just after midnigiit 
' today in protest against lay-offx 
, in the industry.

I Bard Fighting Reported

Attention Girls!!
Have you unsightly and unwanted hair on your face, 

arms or legs? .May be removed safely and permanently 
by multiple electrolysis.

MARY CROSSEN R.N., Prop.
869 M.VIS STREET OVER MARLOWS

Phone Office 2-2667— Hou.se 2-0831 
Office Hours: 9:30 A. .M. to .5 P. M.

Wed. .\fternoons and Evenings By Appointment

W\
/

MODERN! Wheat Finish

Board of Appeals 
To Meet Tonight

la  accordance with the rsquire- 
msnts of the zoning regulations, a 
public hearing is scheduled for to
night at 8 o’clock in the hearing 
,it>om o f ths Municipal Building. 
Eleven new applications adll be 
woaaidered by the board and action 
on several others held over from 
'previous meetings will be taken.

Ohs o f the new applications to 
be heard tonight is the Laurel 
G(df Range near the East Hart
ford town line on West Middle 
Turnpike, seeking an extension of 
permission to conduct the driving 
range and sell light refreshments.

range'waa opened two seasons 
ago by three local men headed by 
Staidiry Grsy'b.

A ff  persons intei^atsd may at
tend the hearing.

Presented Watch 
'  ̂ At Local Parlv

n ffiim io N M
Y es, these w ere  »ha finding* e f  noted  throert tpetialiat* a fter  a total • 

^  2,470 weekly exam ination* o f the throat* d f hundred* o f men and women  
w ho  smoked C am el*-en d  only  Camels-for 30 consecutive drry*.

.hia..

A surprise party for Apprentice 
Seaman William John Topping. | 
home on leave, was given Saturday | 
night at the home of Mr. and M rs.' 
Willigni Moran at 86 BIssell street.. 
Many of young Topping’s friends 
were present, and he retelved a 
Wrist watch from those attending. 

,, Recently enlisted In the naVy, 
■'Topping has been ■ ststfoned at 

Oreat Lakes Naval Training Sta
tion and will on his return enter 

V the Fire Control Service School In 
I Chicago. He. U the son of Mr. and 

Mrs. William Topping of 19 Wpds- 
'  worth street. ' _
5^ . ----------------

Swedish Siiigiuj; 
Enthusiast Dies

New Britain, Oct. 24— (4*)—John 
P. Peterson, 80, long prominent In 
Swedish singing groups In this 
city, died last night at hla home 
here.

He was a native of Sweden but 
had lived In New Brtain for more 
than 60 years.. He ^as a member 
of* tile Ovigihsl A ffl qifartet and be 
oflianlced the Art! eextet. He also 
lielpeil organize and was a member 
Ilf the Wennerberg chorus. He was 
orc^lilrnt of Uis- A i^rican  Socisty 
r 4 .y’eiHah SlDfe8sInaA|6. <

Ha' leaves tWto bona and , tw>o 
(tauRhtera. a bl^tther in ffria coun- 

1 try and two brothars and a , aister 
la Sweden.
. Funeral aervlcta will take place 
AVedfieaday afternoon with burial 
in Falrvleisr esmelerv.

N

J

Your
Choice

$1 Delivers

M̂ e/ MISS RITA 
TENNANT, 

Seattle secretary, 
u'ho recently made 
the 30-Day Test of 
Camel MILDNESS 

under the observation 
of a noted 

throat specialist.

New blond finish . . . modern de.siprn tables 
at a one-day price sen.«ation! Tuesday only! 
Glass-top cocktail table, glass-top lamp table 
with shelf, step-end table, and glas.s-top end 
table with shelf. Tomorrow only.

Parking Bctaidc Keith*! # • a Drive In 4>#f Mnin H4a

OF M A N C H E S T t

ALTHOUaN SHI'S SMOKIO many 
brands. Rita changes to Camels for her 
30-Day Test. Like rbewther smokers 
in the Dation.widc test, her tbrOat, it 
examined every week by a spedilist.

■"it

AHl SATWioAT-orna aosiol ofl
to the tennis courts for R iu ! She calls 
nms-out for a Camel and conbdes. 
” 1 am really delighted .40 be making 
the teth Every Camel tastes to goodi"

r  •  V  W  OF  M A

e i w s
1115 MAIN  ST OPPOSITE HIGH SCHOOL

COME IN 
SEE HOW 
EASY 
TO OWN 
A BIG

TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCES

DODGE
MTH OAY...riNAl IXAMINATIONI. Her
doctor reports \ 0  S I C S  O f  T H R O A T  
I R R I T A T I O N  J u t  to  tm o k im t  
C.4.MKf-S.’ Rita remark.’ : "And smok
ing it really fun with Camels!"

[Only ^ 1 8 5 9 =

Delivered ' 
In Manchester 

Wayfarer 
2 Door Sedan

IT’S MINI Smaka Camala—aimI aniy Comala—far 20 doya.' 
Compare lliani In yauf "T-lana** (T far tatla, T far thraol). 
la l yaur Ihraot fall yau obaul Comal’a eaal miWnaaa.

la l yatir fotla tall yau abaut 
Carnal's wandarful fiavar.

i  RvylMldhTbbMtoQAe

Make us prove III Drive your present car in for one 

of our famous liberal appraisals. Glances are Itn value 

to use in a trade-in will cover the entire down payment 
on a new Dodge. This means you won't need any eaah 

to complete the deal. How about it?

.1

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, Inc.
Dodge and Plymouth Dedan 

634 CENTER STREET MA/^GHESTBR
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W T IC ^  IMWSS?rS; Today's Radio :„ ,-
W D W — U M   ̂ WTUV —
i v o m — i m OajMfkt rUM

WDRC—PrMddtnt TkumiLa. 
WTH'l—Oaien Drak*. 
w n c —BaclwUi;* Wita. 
WKNB—N«wa; H e q ^  MaUnea 

4 ; » -   ̂ V .

WXIC—StaUa DaUaa.
WTHT—Bandatand.
WCXX>—Junior Dlac Jockeya

New E n i ^ d  Nota*WPRC 
book.

WTHT—Bandatand; Nawa. 
'W n c-rlio ta n x o  Jonaa.

WQCX;—Nawa; Mualcal Smllaa 
WHAY^Cbaatar, Tha Curioua 

Carnal.

w n c —Youn* Wlddar- Brown. 
WHAY—Uny Tot Tunaa.
WCOC—Big Brother BIU Show. 

BtSO—
WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WTHT—CbaUenga of tha Yukon. 
WHAY—ato iy  Quean, 
w n c —When a Girl Marrlea, 
WONS—Bar-B-Bar Ranai. 
WKNB—Nawa; Sporto Nawareal 

S:U —
w n c —Portia Pacaa Ufa.
Wh a t  —  Adranturaa of Rad 

Faathar Man.
WOOC—Sign Off,

• i M -
WONS—Tom MU.
WTHT—Ja ck  Armatrong. 
w n c —Ju a t Plain BIU.
WHAT—Uaat tha Band.

WDRC—Curt llaaaay and Mar* 
tha TUton.

W H A t—Sporta.
W n C ^ F to a t Page Farrell. 

Baanlng
»m -~

WIMRC—Nawa.
WONS—Nawa.
w n c —Nawa.
WHAT—Nawa.
WTHT—Muatc a t Mx.

• a s -
WDRC—Sporta.
WONS—Sporte Edition.
W n c —StxlcUy Sporta; Waath- 

« .
WHAT—Supper Saranada 

, WTHT—Sportapaga.
f ig t

WONS—n w  Anaarar Miaa. 
WTHT—Sarano OaumMl; Waa- 
tiMVa

; w n c —WrifhtvtHE FoBu.
' W DRC—Racord Album.
Bids—
: WDRC—Lowell Thomaa. 

w n c —nuraa S tar Bsctra. 
WHAT—Alriana Malodl«i. 
WONS—Hranlng Star.
WTHT—Ran of Fame.

T iW —
W IBtC—Baulab.
WONS—Fulton Lawla. 3t. 

i. WTHT—Nawa; HaadUna Bdl- 
ttoa.

i WTIC—Ugbt*Up Tima.
I WHAT—Symphony Hall. 
iS tlh —

W ONB-TiUo-Taat. ■ 
w n c —Nawa.
W'lWT —Db Tou Remember. 
WDRC—n ia  Jack  Smith Show. 

YtSS-
WONS—Oabrial Haattar. 
wi-H't—Lena Ranger.
W n O—Emile Cota Olea Club. 
WXMIC—Club Fifteen.

I r t S -
W M IC—Edward R. Murrow, 

Nawa.
WONS—I  Love a  Mystery, 
w n c —Talk by OOTamor

Bowlaa.
SidS—

WDRC —Inner Sanctum.’ 
WTHT—Cltlaena Charter Com

mittee.
WONS—Straight Arrow. 
WHAT—?Mualc from HoUy*
. wood.

w n c —Railroad Hour.
S : l& -

WHAT—Tha Roaary.
SUO—

WDRC—7Arthur Godfrey’s Tal
ent Soouta.

WTHT—Governor Bowles. 
WHAT—Time for Three Quar

ter Time.
WONS—Affair of Pater Salpm. 
WTIC—Howard Barlow’s Orch. 

.St4l—
^H A T—Nawa; Sports.
WTHT—Henry J .  Teylor.

SoSSm
WONS—News. ft.

tid S -— **
-  . WDRO-^Radio Theater, 

w n c —Telephone Hour.
'  MoonUght MaUnea.

WONS—Murder by Experts. 
WTHT—Kate Sn^th Calls. 

tiSO—
—Secret Missions, 

w n c —Cities Servieef Band of 
Amartca.

14iOS—
Friend Irma.

w n c —Screen' Directors Play-

W^h P —Arthur Gaeth. 
j WONS—News Commentary.

WTHTT—Kste Smith

 ̂ S S 5 £ ~ T * * '  Hawk Show.
WONS—Jack’s Waxworks.

. w n c —LajnUig of Cornerstone
U J f,

; I^WTHT—Newspaper of the Air,

1 Waxworks.
WTHT—Notes for Nodding.

A l l t M - .
News on aU sUtlona.

11:15—
WONS—Jack ’s Waxworks. 
WDRC—World Tonight, 
w n c —News. V
WTHT—Joe Hasel. ^
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee. 

11:15—
WDRC—PubUc Service Program 

11:50— .
WONS—Dance Orchestra. 
WTHT—Dance Band, 
w n c —Boston Symphony Dress 

Rehearsal.
11:45—

WTHT—Herald Tribune Forum.

MissioiiB Sunday 
On November ISth

Frequency ModulaMen 
WDRC—FM  0A7 MC.
W FBA— 105.7 MO
w rrB T -^ ’Ts-ioo.i m o .
5-0 p. m. same as WTHT.
6 :00—Shoartime.
6:30—Sereao Qammell; Weather. 
8:00—Same as WTHT AM. 

W n O —FM  5 U  M C 
W D B O - n i  on the Air 1 p. nK- 

11:85 m m. ,
Sniaa as WIIRC. \
WTHA—  \ . '

8:00—Same aa WTHT a. m. 
WTHT—n i  On tha air 5 p. aa-11

Same as WTHT.
w n o - m  On the air 7:50 a. aa.- 

.1 n. as.'
Same et  W n C .

IWevIsloB
WNHO—TV 
F . B t

5:50—TMatuaas.
4:00—Home Makar's Exchanga. 
4:80—^Test Pattsm  A Teletunea. 
5:00—Tad Steals Show.
5:80—Taletmiss A Resume. 
5:48—Howdy Doody.
8 :0O -T . B . A.
6:80—Easy Doss I t  
6:45 —  Amaslng Dr. Ptdgar; 

Waatherman.
7:00—Kukla. Fran A OUie.
7:80—Showroom.
7:45—NawsraSl.
8:00—Silver Theater.
8:80—Voice of Firestone.
0:00—Candid Camera.
0:80—Goldbergs.

10:00—Studio One.
11:00—Nates. ,

The 10th annual observance of 
Men and Missions Sunday, in 
which all Protestant churches of 
the United States and Canada 
have been invited to participate, 
will occur this fall on November 
18.

The single purpose of that ob- 
aervance Is to influence the lay. 
men of North America to support 
more generously the missionary 
work of thslr reapecUve churchea.

’The observance la aponaoredjand 
promoted by the Lsymen’a Mis
sionary Movement of North Amer
ica, Inc. I t  Is represented in thoU' 
sands of cities and towns by either 
a local paator or «  layman who 
servos as Resident Chairman.

The Rev. WUIard J .  McLaughlin 
who la Resident Chairman in Man
chester, is Inviting every pastor 
to appoint one of bis laymen to 
sipeak briefly on Christian Mts- 
slona preceding the morning 
mon on Sunday, November 
This year’s theme is “Let’s 
now for one world in Christ.”

The Speaker’s Manual for 
day contains inspiring articles by 
Senator John Foster Dulles, Bis
hop G. Bromley Oxnam and Gen
eral Douglas MacArthur.

Norwalk Democrat 
Taken by Death

Norwalk, Oct. 24—(It'i—^William 
J .  Powers, 58, long active in Demo
cratic politics, died a t the Nor
walk hospital last night of injuries 
suffered a t the Norwalk Lock Co. 
plant O ct 13.

Powers, employed as a foremen, 
suffered a fractured skull when a 
barrel exploded under pressure.

He was a candidate for tax 
commissioner from the First dis
tr ic t  X position he formerly held. 
He was also chairman of the First 
ward Democratic committee.

He leaves his widow, two broth
ers and four sisters.

Rev. Browne Barr 
To Hold New Post
WaUrbury, O ct 84.—(Fj—Hie 

Rsv. Brow na'Barr. pastor of the 
South Oongregatloaal church in 
Middletown will become pastor of 
the Second Qongregatlonal church 
here Jan . 15, It waa announced a t 
aervlcea yesterday. Tha Rev. Barr 
has been pastor n f the Middle- 
town church for t th e  past five 
years.

He succeeds the Rev. John C. 
Walker who resigned to accept a 
pastorate in Toledo, O.

this

Bolton
Doris 5loiif U'ltaila 

ireL Nasrhsstar 5545

Twelve members of the - Ladies 
of St. Maurioa accepted tha Invl- 
Utlon of thb Ladles of S t  Colum- 
ba of, Cblumbla to meet with 
them last Monday. Tha Columblk 
women showed their guests 
through the old house in the cen
ter of Columbia which they ' have 
remodeled as a chapel. Their 
chapel is being outgrown, how
ever, and plans ere being made to 
build a  stone church in the future.

At Its meeting last Wednesday 
night Ladles of St. Maurice voted 
to produce k'miniatrel show soon. 
The project will be imdertaken by 
Mrs. William Minor. On Nov. 9tfa 
the society will go out to dinner 
a t Rosemount Inn. Ail members 
interested in attending the dinner 
were asked to contact Mrs. Donald 
Tedford, 8875, who will be in 
charge of arrangements.

AU Bolton boys over 11 years 
of age who are Interested in 
scouting have been' invited to en- 
roU in Troop 75 when it la re-or- 
ganthed tonight. The meeting wlU 
be held in the basement of united 
Methodist church at 7 p. m. A l 
bdrtBm tth of South Road wiU be 
sooutmaster, aaalsted by Richard 
Lawrence, also of South Road.

THE NOVELTY SHOP 
Mary Coasoli, Prop. 

Dieaamaldng and AHemtlons 
Covered Buttons and 

Button Boles
S t Ehn Street, East Hartford 

TeL 8-5589

Violence Outburst 
' -Takes L4ves of 20
Call, Oolomblai Oct. 84—(F>— 

Troops patroled the streets of this 
coffee and mining center today fol

lowing a  week-and outburst of 
violence in which 30 persons were 
kilted and another 40 were in
jured. Four women and two in
fants were among the injured.

A mob touched off the dis
turbance by s(orming a  Liberal 
party meeting Saturday night.

Some of those kiUed and Injured 
were walking ai> :g  streets in the 
neighborhood and got caught In 
the riot. ,

Soldiers dispersed the attack
ers by firing in the air. AU po
litical parUes expresaed regret a t 
the outbreak.

LIQUOR DEPT. 
Hours 8  a. m. to 

l l  p. m.
Arthur Drug Stores

First Step To A 
Lovelier^ You— ,

PERSONALIZED
CUT

Expertly
Shaped

LEARN TO DRIVE
Dual Contrnl Safety Car

65.0U Per FuB H*mr 
TeL 4’JS t Or 2-9iH»/

m a n <̂ h ism tc r  '
DRIVINU AtJAOEMY '
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For Career Girl 
or Housewife $1.50

I t ’s a glamoar-wise women who includes a new hair-do in her plans! Come 
in during your lunch hour or as late as 5 :20 for a  personalized cut by one 
of our staff of talented hair stylists. We present easy-to-care-for, feaiure- 
flattering coiffure. Made lastingly lovely with our ZOTOS fluid wave. $10.00

" X Beauty Salon
985 M.MN STREET T E L . 8931

AUT(» GLASS
MIRRORS

im %  O n le i S t  Phitne 6656 
Piirnlturr rii|i*

Stairv Frt,nls Plrture fram laa 
Venetian Hlinrte

Let's Take A Ride 
In That

New 1950 PACKARD
It Dfltvcr\ For S3,299  

In MANCHESTER

• BIG TRADES
■ LOW p a y m e n t s
• TRADE TODAY
■ PHONE S19I NOW

BRUNNER’S PACKARD
i ‘.n I I t'l \ u H

I f ; - .  I » . . .  I f  A  ■ >  .

MORE POPULAR THAN EVER
Preferred by mere users 

than the next two mokes combined!

I t

Gut a Furnace? 
Want a Burner? 

The Price Is Right 
Save Some Dollars 
Ita'Common Sense

CaU

BENTZ
Shaat Metal Woeis 

Phone 8966

CU fp  SANITONE

a ItnWnm Spnh Solely l emeved

wOTWfa Kw*fvWW| rlvBlieiNO

• Cm H Nn More lh«i Ordnnry Oty

Accept complinwnii on your 
'new” drM long after you*vn Hat 

worn it! Sanitooe dry cleaning 
ratnoTtf even Ingrained foil to keep 

colors fparkliog. Perepilatioa 
odors,' dry cleaning odors arc 

banished—frills and pleats get 
proper attcodoo, "fit" it n - 

tained. lly  ua widi juat one 
dreys be coqvin^!

Men’a and Women’s
SUITS

Women’s Flnla *
DRESSES

Oar Prices 
Start S r  $ 1 . 1 0

Resident Ropteman 
John A. Lawler 
Phone 3375 Or 

Rockville. Collect 933

aicfconv lb
umwit alwiSli

Here's real proof ^  truck voluol Now Hiot oporirtors 
con got Hio moko Ihoy rooBy wont, ChovrolM Advon«o> 
Dosign trucks oro sotting now solos locords ovory wocA. 
Mofo and moro buyors oro insisting on tho powor, Hm  
comfort and s o f^  tlioy got in Chovralot. Thoy llko 
Chovrolsl’s  ruggod good looks . .  . tMo ’woy ChovrolM 
trucks hondlo Hioir hauling fobs wMi such low oj)>sroMng 

land upkoop oaponso. In foM, thoy llko thoso odvon- 
togos so woH thot thoy hvy moro Ckovrofst trueb than' 
tho ooMt two makot comkiwadi Com% In now, and folk 
ovor your trucking noods wHh us..

C H E V R O L E T y

ADVANCE-DBSION TRUCKS
H oturlng vaivsaMOao wtsam-SweNi eewe* ee> eeilew lewer «m» set lew • 
stAPHaASM sraaeo auTCH-i«ewii ■enenaetm. e irwMioJiMtH raAMMuuioNs-diritk. 
an i Oi aMWiii  • HTTOIO BiA t AM l6-.a atrewea, llwe lelrel bev*> tve* •
DOtntl-AimCWAnO WlAKeS-CmieMa arww' .mlr> • WIOkiAW WHHlS-liKrmtW tirt 
mliMt* • ADVANCUfISieN Cm6W-WM> Hi. Cal Hwt “ifsaHwa" • lA U -tm 'Sn U M O -. 
iMtat hMObin • UMt.oeswt« eootes-nwww e seta

t V CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc.• - - 'J . . .  ^ '

311 MAIN ST., M.ANCHESTEK

Papers Passed 
For New Bank

Barlow Properly Now 
Owned by Institution; 
Start Work Nov .  1
The offices of Leesner A Rottner, 

nttomeyn for F irst National Bank 
of Mancheater, announce that title 
has passed from Clarence Barbw  
to the new bank. Thla tranaacUui 
repreaenta 4he next Hie
'organisation nchedule. The M e  
inrtudea not only toe building but 
the lot adjoining to the n o ^  
which will be used both as a  iiark- 
tnA ATAA for bank vJUEtomora and 
as the entrance way for the drive- 
in teller’s window.

At toe same time N. WlUlwm 
Knight, ICxecUtIve vice preeldent 
and cashier of the bank, stated 
that hir necessary papers arc now 
with the ComptroUer of to * Cinr- 
risffey in Wasnlhgton, D.C. The 
certificate of authority to  com
mence business la now expected in 

‘ a  ifiwrt tlma. Membership of the 
F irst National Bank of Manchester 
In toe Federal Reserve System hes 
already tM|Bn approved by the Board 
of Govemore, Federal F.jeerve 
Bank of Boston, subject to  the lo' 
Buaace of the Comptroller’s certifi' 
cate.

Work to-Start Soon 
Meanwhile, with the acquiring of 

the Barlow property, final plans 
have been drawn for the new bank 
building. Work la expected to 
start November 1st for com
pletely making over the present 
structure into a new modern bank 
with every up-to-date machine and 
system lo  render every compleU 
banking service.

Blgne are now prominently dis
played on the front and side of the 
building site announcing the bank’s 
permanent location and the slogan 
adwted "The Friendly Bank.”

Mr. Knight said “the First Na
tional Bank of Manchester will he 
developed as a community bank, a 
friendly bank devoted to courteous 
service and good banking.”

It  is the organizers’ plan, Mr. 
Knight further stated, that toe 
baiuc will take ita proper place In 
the businesa and personal life of 
Manchester by serving people 
mainly on that community level 
'where a friendly spirit of coopera
tion and wllllngneu to help the 
smaller fellow is necessary a t al’ 
times.

AU inquiries regarding the bank 
aad ita progreas will be welcomed 
end should be directed to Mr. 

' Knight a t F irst NaUonal Bank of 
Manchester, temporary offices 
located at 831 Main street.

Senator Wechsler. 
Banquet Speaker

sta te  Senator Alfred Wectalc 
will be on* of the gue*t s p e a l^  
at the banquet to be given Sunday, 
OcL 29. at the Garden Grove In 
honor of the officlala.of MancHea-

guesta include 
Chairman John

terie Town Court.
» Other Invited 
State Democratic 
Bailey: Vice Chairman Katherine 
Quinn; Stanley Prtbyaon, etate 
preeldent of the Young Democratic 
Association; CIO Union Represen
tative Joseph Cronin of Hartford; 
and Frank RelUy, CIO imlon presi
dent a t Cheney Brothers,

Tha,feeUvlUes wHl get underway 
a t 11 am . with a  softball game. 
Included In the scheduled athletic 
contesta is a  thR war with 
Judge Wesley C. Oryk and Pro
bation Officer Harold Kr ting 
captaining toe opposing tcanu. 
Dinner will be served a t 3 p.m.

Arnold Pagan! will cater, and the 
Dubaldo Brothers will provide 
music for dancing from four a’cloik 
in the afternoon until nine o’clock 
In the evening.

Members of the Town Court in
clude Judge Oryk, Deputy Judge 
John- D. LaBelle, Ffobatlon Officer 
Keating, Assistant Probation Offi
cer Mra Alice Perry, Court Clerk 
William DeHan and Aaslatant 
Court Clerk Janet Wilson.

Illinois Governor 
Elected Trustee!

Wallingford, Oct. 34—(Fj—Gov- I 
ernor Adlai Stevenson of Illinois 
was elected a tniatee'of toe Fath
ers' association of Choate echool a t 
the annual Fatoera* weekend here | 
Saturday and Sunday.

Harold B. Smith of Barrington, 1 
ni., was elected president, succeed- { 
Ing Paul Ryan of Larchmont, N. 
Y,

Others elected were Dr. Carter I 
Davidson, president of Union col
lege, vice preeldent; George F . j 
Porter of toe Choate faculty, sec
retary, and Ansoiv T. MeOook of | 
Hartford, treasuivr.

American Killed la  B ar
Mexico a t y ,  O ct 34— Rich

ard Cowan, an American employe { 
on the Joint Mexlcan-U. 8. com
mission fighting hoof and mouth 
disease In cattle, was shot and 
killed early today in the bar of a  
residential hotel here. Police 
said they were searching for a 
man and a woman who fied in an | 
automobile after the shooting.

Sealers to Hold 
Annual Meeting

Norwich, O ct 84.—(PV—The 
Connecticut Stole -- Sealers and 
W elgben association will stage 
Its annual meeting and banquet 
here Thursday and Frjday. The 
banquet will be held Thursday 
night aad the businesa meeting 
and election o f officers will take 
place Friday.

Deputy State Food and Drugs 
Commissioner Frank M. Greene 
will preside a t a  question period 
before the meeting Friday.

Yfi Mid M it  thui 6 *n lii’ Rr

CHiSTCOlMl
to le lses eeaphs aad sees shssIbs

I to ruo oq sMsiatstlag. peln- 
Mnstarole. Itaoteahrtohns { 
[•buttoc raUM but setosUy 
>k the triltotioo aad braak np 

h>c  ̂eoDSWtloB. Buy Musterok!

SA IB 10.M MAT 
COVIRS Q 8 8

6s5mm i r

Words better quality priced low 
to t  Word Week only I 5"«ri 
plaid pottem, fits isos* coril

11.95 Sn iT  PHASf 
MOTOR Q 4 4

H-ttf ’ #

Afflozlog Word Week lovinpil 
Smooth-operating, light-duty 
model. Vi-In. single sholt.

4.39 NON-MHALLIC 
CABLE 0 5 7

100-6. W l t / 5

Big Sovingsl Copper conductor, 
tough iniulotlon. REA approved. 
OKog. X 2 9 , 014/2 ......... 1 .0 /

COMPARE AT 7.951 
AU  STEEU 4  9 7

S fiiM fwrdmml

Super voluel Ventlloted top 
speeds ironing. Opens, closes 
eosity. Won’t warp or wiggle!

REO. 4.19 LEATHER 
FOOTBALL

OHUMSIn, W».

Sid luckmon Chicago Btors *T* 
Boll, double lined, flat lacing. 
O 4 6 9  Rubber Boiketboli .4.27

SALEl VITALIZED 
MOTOR OIL y j  C

JuMlm. ■ *  
vqt

Why poy 35c o qt. for oil . ' .» 
get PREMIUM grade Vitalized 
and eovel In your container.

MUSTeroIE

Ctotana Jew s Tortured

Tel Aviv, Israel, Oct. 24— (P)—  
An Israeli Foreign pffice spokes
man has accused the neighboring 
Arab state of Iraq of arresting 
and torturing Jewiah men and 
women there. He said yesterday 
the Israeli government has asked 
the United States and Britain to 
intervene In Baghdad, the IraquI 
capital.

H o u it  H to t in g

V .
A t i t f  B m H

Missouri Pacific Strike Ended

S t  Lou la  Oct. 24— Mi s
souri Pacific trains, stalled for 45 
'days by a s^ lke of operating em
ployes, were scheduled , to start 
rolling again today. The strike 
was settled at a  meeting of com
pany and union officials yesterday, 
ending the longest work ^oppage 
«n any major road in nation’s hia- 
tory.

---------Y ----------------

Tim KEiir
OIL

FURNACIS
. (WAU-rUUM 9MIIIM), '

1.79 WOMEN'S FELT 
EVEREHS | 3 8

 ̂ Hwr rsOmf t» hat I

On tole for Word Wsek onlyl 
In red or b!j«. with white trim. - 
Soft,’ podded roles. Sires 4-9..

Can you pay?
NO MATTER how carefully 
you drive your e a r  you still 
can be involved in an accidenL  
Aro yon financially able to pay 
for the damage done to your 
car and to . the otly^r One? 
Complete Automobile Insur- 
ance through this agency will 
protect you against such loss.

INSURE NOW, with

-r*p-

' 175 East 
Center &t. 
Tel. 3665

Edgar Clarfcc 
Inraror

SALB UNION SUITS 
FOR MEM

lasg *r thort dMwif 1 4 4

V

Hem’s top-quality equipment that 
gives you tverything for fineat winter 
air conditiomng — Wall-Flama Oil
Hurner, furnace, radiator, blower, 
air filtera and humidifier, all oo«a- 
bined in a trim, compact eafatoet. 
t'hone ue today for tunrey. Easy 
terms—prompt installstion.

T I M K E I V

^ i6 ft r j4 u £ iw u d S c  

o i l i  H E A T
o a  auaNMi • oa  rutnACM 

" oa  aoau fiW A m  tOAmi

Proudly Sold and Installed By

Oil and 
Engineering, Inc.

887 M ain.Street. 

Phone 2-1166 Or S91fl

Yeor’l  lowejl price for this Worm 
ankle-length underweorl Rib-knit 
cotton, strong seams. 36 to 46.

REG. 4.9B PART-WOOl 
PUID PAIR ^ 4 8

Amedke fW*» ^

Rne Wend of 5%  wool, 35%  
cotton, 60% rayon. Yeor round 
(ovoritel 3.V4 lbs. 70 x 80 Inch.

. to . ,

REO. 3 FOR $1 SOCKS 
FOR MEN $fer Q O C

t o  '  a s  -  ■  e _  -  . n97 MUfUBnUUU fWlfVW

3 pairs guaranteed 3 monihsi 
Washfast; reinforced heel, toei 
seomlesssole. Solids. Sizes 10-lX

REO. 1.9B COnON  
FLANNEL SHIRT

IkurjfwelrM OucOyl

Grortd for school, long sleeveA 
two-way collar ond In-or-outef 
bottom. Asst'd plaids. 6 to 18.

|66

1.9B COnON FLANNEL 
SHIRTS!

Aka’s'itosH
| « 7

'-.1
\ ■ V

S'-

M - W  E L E C T R I C  R A N G E T T E  CUT !

R IO . 139.9$ . . .  newevt amazingly 
lowl Ideal for opartment or smoll home. |
Oven and broiler with automollc heot g ,
control. 1 glont, 2 reg. burners. Isissit ASwWy

REG. 6 . 9 8  W O R K  SHOES ON  SALE!

REOUCfD! New low price for Word Week '
only! These rugged Red Bonds are elk-tonned C  9 8  
for flexibility. In block, with comfort-curve J  
tops and sturdy cord or leather soles. 6 to 12.

M - W  TANK CLEANER CUT EXTRA L O W !

R IG . 1 X 9 $  . . . now deeply cut 
prlcedl Powerful suction removes dirt O T  
from rugs, furniture, and drapery. Easy Oafens.lOKOeinv 
to operate— 9 cleaning Tools included, ie k w  Mtimfy

W ASH ER WARD .WEEK S A V IN G S !

REG. 74.95. Ideal for average fam
ily. Lovell wringer has semi-balloon 
rolls. 7-8 lb. capacity! 
e With Automatic Drain Pump 71.88

66®®
On Terms: $5 Dosvn, 

Balance Monthly

EVERY TIRE REDUCED!

Yeor’s lowqst prlcel Full-cut worm 
flannel In bold plaids. Non-rip 
sleeve facings. W ashebM

SA LEl WARDS 
TRAIL BLAZER

exchange— 
Plus Fad. Tax

Six*
6.00-16

Cot Wbrds low-priced quality Troll B lazer! With built- 
in safety, it's strong, tough, dependable! Every donee 
first quality materials. Yes, in Trail Blazer you get both 
safety and low prices . . .  even lawor Word 'W eek 
prices! Remember, every truck, tractor and passenger 
tire is reduced \Aferd Week only!

S i z e

T r i a l

B l a z e r *

W v e r -

S l d e *

D e -

h n e *

1  P o w e r  

1  G r i p *

9 M  X  1 5 •  s e e 1 1 J 5 6 1 1 8 J 0 !  1 4 . 8 5

6 A 6  X  I f i 1 9 J 0 1 L 9 5 1 1 5 A 5 1  1 4 J M

7 . o e  X  1 6 e  .  . 1 S J 8  . 1 I 6 i ® • 1  1 6 . 7 6

5 A 0 X 1 7 W 1 0 J 5 1  .  e  «  a  • 1  i l i 5 .

8 . 0 6  X  i t 8 A 5 9 . 8 5 1  •  e e  . 1  t O A O

4 .  5 0  X  8 1 8 . 7 5 B i s 1  . . . . j  i e . 6 6

H x e t a P f e P r i c e * F M .  T a x  E x t r a

WARD WEEK! LOWEST PRICES OF THE YEAR!
-
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^ t i n t i n ^  ^ w a U i !
PUBL»HBC BT TBS 

ISRALD PRINTTMO CO.i W a 
IS Bltnll StTMt.

MfnettMUr, Conn.
THOMAS ranOQSOM.

PTM., Tths-  W 'IreunStd OctoST 1, IW.
^ tlih ad  B*«ry BvmIhc

SuniUy and Ho|ldars< Sntarad at tba 
■Pont oRiet ft Masebaatar. eaaa.. aa 
Sacdnc CUaa Mall Mattar.

BUSSCWPTXOH lUTSS 
Oaa Taar by MaU ...................
Sts ntaoUw bp Malt 
Oaa moatb br Man 
SIncIa Copy . . . . . . . .
WaaUy. by Oarrlar 
Saba, dallasrad. Oaa Taar 
Waat of MlasL SoralBB ...

•aSbStaaPi
aadasaaasi

LOO 
.04 
.34 

jlSOO 
.113.00

JSSSSî ^TBS ASSOaATSD PBSSS
Tba Aaaoclatad ftaaa M aselM*alr 

aatlUad to tba bat of rop^laatloii of 
all aawa diapatebaa atradltad to IL or 
not otbanriaa en^ltad la tbia papar 
and alao tba looal naira pabiisM bora.

AU rifbU of npublieattoa of apaoiai 
diapatebaa baralb art alao foaarrad.

Full aarrlea client of (4. B- A. Sob 
lea. lac.

Publlabara Bapraaeatatlraa: Tba 
Jullua Mathewa Special Aseney -  New 
Torb. Cbicaco. Detroit And Boatoa.

MSMBBR AUDIT BtTRSAD - OF 
CntCULATIONS. ____________

Tba Herald Printips Company, lao., 
aaauroea no ftnanclal roaponalblllty for 
typofraphical errors appearing In i 
vartlaamenta and other reading mattar. 
In The Manchester Sranlng Haralfc.

Mondgy, October 34

It Most Help Make It Too
This fourth gimiyargary of the 

bogiiinblC o f oporgtton of the
United NgUona flnda Uwt oitanl- 
Bgtion atlU the beat and laiat hope 

-o f world peace. I f It' falla the 
world fsUa. And it  doaa fall lui' 
laaa It iiow a gtfongar. unleaa it 
wlolda more and more lofluence, 
unleaa tt oompela to Itaelf, 
throu(h its repreaentation o f the 
good' Inatincta of mankind, more 
snd more deference from nationa 

' who, so far. have made a habit 
o f foOowlnf their own poUdea 
llrat, and aaylng nice words about 
the United Nations later.

Tlie'nunial ‘^ c e  word” about 
the Uidted Nationa la somethlns 
to this effect; that the United Na- 
tlofia. after all, was created in or
der to keep the peace, not to 
'̂Tnake” It; that it cannot be ex- 

pestad to rosetve the power dta- 
potas alrad hy the war; that, for 
Its own true role, It must watt im- 
tU the power world has quieted 
down.

There are some indications this 
view o f the United Natloaa. la on 
the way o u t We hope It is, even 
though. Is truth, that was the 
view held by those who drew the 
United Nations Charter at San 
yvanelsoo.

Phr the troth seems to be that 
If the Unitsd. Natloaa wants a 
pease to keep, it must itaelf take 
n hand In the making of that 
pease. That la ao not because tte 
organisation was planned that 
way, but because there seems no 
other way o f getting peace start
ed.
' I f the United Nationa does not 

make peace, nobody will. Certain
ly  Ituaala and the United States, 
the two great rival powers In the. 
world today, have In themselves 
and between themselves no bapa- 
d ty  tor stabilising their own re- 
laUoashlp. to ft to themselves and 
their own devices, they know only 
the endlese cycle o f ever Increas
ing tension and world Inflamma
tion. They know only how to In
crease each other’s fears, how to 
sharpen their disagreement and 
rivalry. And as for the relatloa- 
ablp of theee two powers to  the 
United Nations, each has the 
same formula, which is to use the 
United Nationa and pay deference 

-to It only when that happens to 
suit tbsir big power purposes. 
They do not know how to make 
peace.

If there Is a chance of peace. It 
lies in the pcgelbltlty that the 
Uniteil Nationa Itself will propose 
and compel a softening of big 
power attitudes, that it wlU take 
it  upon Itaelf to represent the 
great mass of worldi humanity 
which does not want war, that it 
will take its own poaitlve steps to 
create the peace it is supposed to 
guard.

AU this was the burden of re
marks by Brig. Gen. Carlos P. 
Romulo of the Philippines, cur
rent president of the General As
sembly, the other day. He was the 
first United Nations official open- 

Jy to defy the theory that the 
United Nations la merely a peace
keeping organisation, and to ad
vance the theory that If It wanU 
a pe4we to keep, It must help 
make It  We think ha was right

nomlc trouble these non-partisan 
experts could foresee.

It was an admirable .system, an 
fdmlrable Idea, and it has, to be 
■lust to I t  already done some 
good. In that it has at least sharp
ened the nation's awareness of 
eetmomle policy, and spread the 
Idea that there are at least some 
things that can and ought to be 
dons in relation to economic con
ditions. ,

But tbs Idea cn w h ldi' the 
Oounell o f Beo4)omle Advisers be
gan operation—tba idea that 
three individuals could sit down 
ahd study the aorcaUed economic 
facts and come' to one harmonious 
conclusion about what policy 
ought to be—that idea has been 
strained for seme time past and 

founders completely with the 
resignation from the CouncU of 
Ihr. Bdwin O. Nourse, Its first 
chairman. Dr. Nourse differs fun
damentally, la his basic econom' 
ics, from his two associates. They 
draw opposite Interpretatioim 
from the same sat o f facts. ^At 
the present moment. Dr. Nourse 
thinks we ought to prepare for 
possible lean years ahead by' cut
ting expenditures, balancing the 
budget, and tightening credit 

His two assodatea, on the oth
er hand, sfiM afraid we may be 
driftii^  intb economic distress at 
this Very moment, wherefore they 
recommend government deficits, 
loosening o f credit, and revived 
encouragement to that same in- 
flatlen which was public enemy 
number one a few months ago.

It is this latter advice which 
the Truman administration is fol
lowing. Dr. Nourse, tired of sub: 
merging his'own views. Is resign
ing.

The probable outcome i^ ll be 
the. appointment o f some new 
member of the Council who 
agrees with Its two surviving 
members. Then aU win be sweet
ness and light inside the Council, 
and its reports and recommendit' 
Uons will be completely harmoni
ous again, and Its reports will be 
worth exactly nothing, for they 
will represent no meeting o f the 
minds, no impartial conclusion of 
experts, but merely a routine re
flection o f one preconceived eco- 
nemlo philosophy. Such harmony 
might look well, but It wouldn’t 
be worth much.

What should advising experts 
bsT Should they be ratlflere of 
ths policy the administration it  
self wants to pursue? Or should 
they have minds o f their own, 
and, if these minds differ, frankly 
present their differences for the 
consideration of those looking to 
them for adviced We think the 
latter represents the imly vaUd 
and valuable choice. If Dr. Nourse 
was an expert when first appoint
ed, he la still aa expert He may

The Open Forum
Communications for publications in the Open Forum will not 
be guaranteed publication if they conUin more than 800 words. 
The Bersld reserves the right to dscilae to pubUah any matter 
that may be libelous or Which U In bad taste.
of political views Is desired by contributions 
but letters which are defamatory or abuMve wl

Free axpreaslon 
this charactsr 

be rejected.

Vernon’s Bchool Needs 
’Fo the editor.

The Town of Vernon is faced 
with the universal Americsn prob
lem o f expanding the capacity of

attending a good school, it  is only 
fair that you ahould.Vrant all other 
children In Vetnon to enjoy the 
same or equal privilege. The chil
dren are here. The children must 
be educated. The children should

its schools. Construction must be | have equal facllitiee and oppor- 
etarted at once if unpleasant con- , tunities.

right, and bo may be wrong, 
but be should not have to resign 
from the Ooimeil In order to pre
sent his views.

Theory Goii« Sour
The setting up of the institution 

o f the President’s Council o f Eco
nomic Advisers was, la Its orlgi' 
nal theory, an admirable thing- 
The President was to obtain aa- 

i pert advice on the nation’s eco- 
nomlc trends,-from non-partisan 
autboritiea He was to use this In 

^liormulating his own econolnie re
ports and policy jreeonfnsRdv 

^-ttons to Congiesa Aa
turn, -ww to keep, ht lea^ one 

hum) abeid oX any sco-

dltiona are to be avoided in Sep
tember 1950, when tho probable' 
enrollment will exceeidUie present 
by some figure betyreian fifty and 
one hundred pupils. Our schools 
are at capacity now; any delay at 
this time can^nean double sessions 
and many extra teachers in Sep
tember Biuct. The greatest need 
for pew construction Is in rural 
Venton, where the buildings and 
/abilities are totally inadequate 
and yrhere the teachers have to 
teach three and even four grades. 
To provide equal facllitloH for all 
children, tt will be necessary to 
build two schools, one In Rural 
Vemoh, certainly,.and one in Rock
ville. The site of the East School' 
furnishes extreme hazards from 
modem traffic and this should be 
eliminated m fairness to parents 
and pupila One large school to 
house all elementary pupils is not 
only poor educationally, but is 
Impoesible, because it would not be 
permitted by the State Department 
o f Education which has the final 
word on new school buildings.

In addition to the elementauy 
needs are the pressing needs o f our 
high school, which is over its ca
pacity of pupils now. A ne-v 
elementary school would give the 
school authorities the Old High 
School to add to the present Sykes 
building. This is greatly nepded if 
we are to continue the various 
course offerings which are now 
available to high echoed pupiLi in 
Rockville. To reduce these offer
ings would be a step backward and 
we are certain that the residenta 
of Vernon are sufficiently proud 
of their high school lo  that they 
would,not want such action to be 
made' hecesaary.

I  should like to have every votqr 
consider dbe entire matter slowly, 
carefully and with an open mind. 
If your ^ ild  has the privilege of

f f f f p f f a a s

Nevr and Used 
Homes o f

Outstanding Values
la varioae aeetlaua ot MAN
CHESTER. osrered by JAR
VIS. Tea eapply as with 
rour needa We’D eapply voo 
witb the borne voo itoalre.
Seek Prom JARVIS and Ta 
Shall Ptad and Be Happy.

Jarvis Realty 
Company
Mancheater. Coaa.
854 Center Street 
TeL 4113, 1378 or 

Enterprise
9 o e a e m e o s e e «

A . B. Chatterton, SupL 
i Town o f > Vernon Schools, 

RochvUle, Conn.

Sweaters ami -Afghans
To tho Editor: ’

Bnekissd is a cm y o f a Isttsr 
rseslved from tha Koi Croas Field 
Director stationed at the Veterans 
Administration Hospital In Bath, 
New York.

We would appreciate it very 
much if you would publish this let
ter in The Herald eo that tha faith
ful workere, who have given many 
hours making these erticlea, yrill 
know that they are really appre
ciated.

Sincerely,
Ulliah, WatU.

'CSialrman Volunteer Service
Chali
Productloits^d Supply Service 
Manchester 
American 
Manchester,
Dear Madam: x

Please extend otlr th a i^  to the 
members of your P rodu ct^  Group 
for the sweaters and Afghans

Arizona Fugitive 
Still on Loose

Phoenlex, Arts., OcL 34—(ff)— 
Pesos officers- today broadened 
tbeir search for a youthful pris
oner whOye boasting Isd to a spec
tacular midtown Jail break In 
which two men were UUed.

Federal agents, stabt 4md city 
poUes Jolnsd in ths hunt for Jack 
Tatum who, with four eompanlons, 
bioks from thalr esU on the fifth 
floor o f tha Maricopa county 
courthouse building Saturday.

Killed by two shots from the 
pistol of Tom Stowe, 40,-crippled 
nlgbt watchman at the courthouse, 
w ^  Edward ' Corcoran, alao 
known as Harold Hals, S3, and 
Charles Edward McEwen, S3. Both 
were being held for trial on first 
degree murder charges. »

Wounded in the battle wes Dep
uty Sheriff O. Z. AUonL He la 
to be operated on today for r 
moval of a bullet from his Jaw.

Two other prisoners who had 
joined In the break, John Bridgee 
and Dinsel McDonald, surrendered 
aa gunfire and tear gas filled the 
cou^ouae building.

Red
pter

ConnN;

Afghan
which were delivered to our office
earlier this week. They were beaiK 
tifully made and we know the men 
who receive them will truly appre
ciate the time and effort that 
went Into their completion.

Very aincerely,
Ruth Kenyon Tate.

Field Director.

The Root Of Fear
Now we know Nehhi’i  a rnmiy 

o f folly—auch fOUy as might save 
the world.

Usten to the man talk, down In 
New York ths other mght:

"Not only have We In India not 
got an atom bomb, we rejoice In 
not having an atom bomb.”

How can India be secure? How 
can India ever become e great na
tion t How can India get along 
without an atom bomb in aa atom 
bomb world? Why “rejoice” over 

calamity like Ujat?
Obviously Neliru’s a silly fel

low, and India must be a silly 
country.

Juit ea we euspectad, he gets 
some o f his silUness ffom  a fellow 
named Gandhi. Ha admits tt him
self. Gandhi, be oaya, taught the 
creed o f nonvioleace. Once you 
precUce that creed, he says, you 
get so you have no fear. Even to
day, he’ says, India la unafraid, 
and rejoices in the fact that it 
doesn’t have an atom bomb.

This ia all noneenae—until we 
look in our own hearts. And If we 
look there, deeply enough, we will 
find that It hat been our own poa- 
•eaolon of the atom bomb which 
haa fiUed us with fear—fear that 
holding and having used the 
weapon we are also juetlflable 
target for It, fear that there Is 
acme awesome retribution fated 
for ue for having used it in the 
first place, fear that we may be 
drawn by it, egetnet our own eon- 
ecloue instincts, into new use of 
it ageinst others, fear that lU 
evil power is tranefonnlng us in
to something less than a civilized 
humanity.

I f ws read our own hearts deep
ly enough, we will find the atom 
bomb baa been a curae upon us. 
And we Mdll find that we too 
wxjld rajelce, if the miracle of 
®ur getting rid of the bomb could 
ever be accomplished. If we re
search deeply enough into our 
own feeUngs, we find^lhat Nehru 
is ^leaking what we ourselves 
know to be truth—that our fear 
derives subtly from the fadt that 
we know we arej ready t o  deUver 
ths atomic bomb against others.

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CABLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

Air Ooaditinned

PINE
PHARMACY

664 Center Street 
TeL 2-9814

Alseo ^
Combination AInminum 

Storin and Screen 
Windows and Doors

Over four mllBon la ose to
day. Cnatom made In East 
Hertford. For free estimatee 
call yonr local representative

WILLIAM MENS
13 Hyde Street—Fhone 3-9389 

or Hartford S-fitS9

elace disputes over wage and price 
policies toppled Premier Henri 
QueulUe'e cabinet.

Jules Moch, a Sodatlst. and 
Rene Mayer, a Radical .Socialist, 
bAve tried imd failed to rebuild the 
three-party coalition which has 
ruled France under various pre
miers alnee early in 1947. That 
ooaUtlon ot Boctallsts, Radical 8o- 
cUllsU (moderates) and Popular 
RepubUcans has steered France 
between Communism on the left 
end Da OauUlsm on tha right

President Vincent Auriol deeit- 
nated Mdault as premier lait 
night.

y  i'-

Don't Pass This Upf
N« Monty Down— As Littit As $5 Ptr Month

AMESITE DRIVES
WORK OUARANTBBD—FREE ESTIMATES

THOMAS D. COLLA
PHONE 2-9219

CAMERA REPAIR ' 
SERVICE

Rsy Dwytr's Photo Sho  ̂
N o t tie New 

firat NettoMl Mote 
IM. 1SSB

Biidault Assumes 
Task on Cabinet

Parle, Oct. 34—(F)— Georges 
Bidault, leader of the popular Re- 
publicane, sought today to lead 
France out of a 19-day-old politi
cal criaia.'**'Hls chances for suc
cess In forming a cabinet were 
dimmed considerably by moimting 
sentiment for a new national elec
tion.

The veteran negotiator and for
mer foreign minister was the third 

vpian to try to form a government

LOVE
YOUR CHILD?

Kacp Childrm's Bair Clean 
> and Lostrona With

KIDDIE-KREME
SHAMPOO

• ExtrsMIM
• ContslBB Lanolin
• Grown-iqis Like It Too

Remember K I D D I E -  
KREME Shampoo with 
Lanolin 49 cents at all Draff 
and Dept. Stores.

General Contracting 
and Repair Work

Eetimitea Furniehed

FRED KNOFLA
77 EAST BOODLE TPK. TEL. 7704

SURPLUS BARGAINS!!
ALL WOOL

"GOB" SWEATERS $2.49
KHAKI ALL WOOL (SLEEVELESS)

SWEATERS $1.69
100% NAVY BLUE WOOL MEDICAL

BLANKETS $4.98
COMBAT BOOTS $6.95

SON
are

FATHER and 
proprietorship 
distinguished by 
their "Prompt per
sonal attention,’* and 
"Reasonable' reliable 
aervice.**

STORM-WELT

WORK SHOES $5.49

HOLMES’
7S Uhpi/hridqe Street 400MeM Street

STOCKINGS
White or Khaki Cotton . . . . . . .  4  fo r  $1*00
5 0 %  W ool, Asst. Colors, e«. 39c, 4  fo r  $ 1 .4 0  
Khaki, Vi W oo l........... .. eii. 49 c, 4  fo r  $ 1 .8 0

CLEMENT
SURPLUS STORE

DEPOT SQUARE PHONE 2-1768 NORTH END

STARTING TODAY FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

TOr, #1770. n th  
Century floral in tefl

CBNTBl. #1788. Em. 
botied  for hand- 
carved effect.

•OTTOM , # 1 8 0 7 .  
Modem leaf pattern, 
dorh ground.

• a IF*
HlG( lO W

$ 8 -9 5
Sq. Yd.

BICELOW BEAUVAIS
The whole town's talking and 
reading about these three jen- 
mdonat Bigelow beautUie! W r 
think 0)0/10 the biggest car
pet valuet in town! Their gor
geous designs . .  > their rich

colors I . .  the deep, deep pile 
that springs bock underfoot! 
Imagioe getting so mudi lux
ury for so litde! N o wonder 
we think th e /ie  the town’s 
top buyil

•PLAIN g a r m en t s* 
•CLEANED AND PRESSED 
•CALLED FOR and DELIVERED

FOR

F-..\

We now give 
Green 

Stamps as a 
special dividend.

•Men's 3-piccc Suits
(Coat-Vest-Trousers)

•Men’ s Topcoats

•Women’s Plain Dresses

•Women’ s Untrimmed Coats.

Ciowhs and Pleated Garmsnts Extra

DIAL 7100
For Prompt Pick-Up

U. S. CLEANERS & DYERS
 ̂ Under the new management of THOMAS PANELLA

836 MAIN STREET,^ NEAR MO NTGOMERY WARD’S ,

/
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Auction Market 
- Here Is

Iha Manchester Fruit and Vege
table Growers’ Aeeoclatlon, epon- 
eora of tho auction market for tho 
eelq o f truclt- 'gM d«< products 
cloeed houee yesterday afUmoon 
for the eeaaon. The maritet had 
baen open olnoe Auguet and we 
only products available during the 
seamn were tomatoee and caull- 
S o y ^  Pricae and eqppjy were 
g o ^  a t the opening o f the 
•on* but tht dORinnd hM not been 
u  greet ae tha eupply, consequent
ly n sharp reduction In priwe 
theoughout the fall tarm. YeeUr- 
diark total ealea kere $87«.70.

Ihiere were 101 Bdtf bushel 
heitkete o f tomatoee offered, Mll- 
Ing for $1.85 end $l. CeuUflower 
brought e high of one dotler and a 
low of fifty canU for 853 crates 
•old.

Cihina RHssioner 
As Speaker Here

The Women’s Society of Chris 
tlafi Service of the North Math' 
odist church Is eponeoring a mle- 
•lonary raUy to take place Friday 
evenlnff, October .38 at eight 
o ’eloclc. L>ettere have been sent 
to the. Protestant churdies, and 
any Intereoted people, whether 
church attendants or not, will be 
welcome.

A fter a brief devotional period 
with special music, the speaker of 
the evening, M lu Clara Pearl 
Dyer, retired missionary from 
China, will taka over the service. 
MIm  Dyer speaks with ease 4md 
Informality and with great clarity 
of axpreaslon which deeply im- 
presoed several of the officera of 
the Women’s Society who beard 
her iq>eak this summer. HavlM  
been In China from 1907 to 1947, 
save for furlough time, she is cap
able of presenting an Interesting 
and accurate picture of the hopes 
and faara o f the Chinese people 
and o f the painstaking endeavors 
of the Christian workers there. At 
the close of her address she will 
answer queetlons.

Preceding the evening service, 
members of the Woman'e Society 
end the Wesleyan Service Guild,

vrtth their Invited guests, told  
an anniversary dinner *t which 
the hoeteerte at the tobtae will ap
pear In the colorful oootumee o f 
various eountrtee.' The dining 
room arrangements are In M W e 
of Mrs. Eva McLaughlin, and the 
dtnnar under the” eupervlelon of
Mrs. Ellen Pickles, _____ _

Members o f theee groups wlU 
bring in their birthday money 
this time and It is axpected a brief 
history of the'Woman’s Society of 
Christian Service will he pre
sented.

Legal Notices
• AT A COURT OF PROBATB held 
at Kancbeitcr within and for the 
District of Manchester, on ths Mst 
dsr of October. A.D., 1*4*.

Present JOHN J. WALLITT, 
Judse.

Xstste of Mary Ellen BIzrins, of 
Manchester In said district, sn in- 
cspable person.

Upon sppllcation ot Dorothy 8. Lin- 
BSlI. eons4rri.trlx, prsyinc tor suthor- 
Ity to sell certain real estate ptrtlcu- 
iM y  Cescrlbad Jn.aaliL appUoaUon on 
m g It is . ,

ORDERED: That the foresolnf ap
plication be heard and determined at 
the Probate office In Manchester In 
sUd District on the list dey of Octo
ber, A. D., lS4t, at two o'clock In ths 
afternoon, and that notice be slven to 
all persona Interested in laid eeUU ot 
tha pendency of said application and 
the time and place of hearing thereon, 
by publishing a copy of this order in 
Bome newspaper having a circulation 
In aald district at least flvs days bs- 
fors the day of said hearing, to ap
pear If they eee cause at ealu time and 
place and be beard reletlve thereto, 
and make return to thlf court.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATE b-l<l 
at Mancheater within and fo r ' the 
District of Manohsstsr, on the Met 
day of October, A  D„ 1*4*.

Present JOHN J. WALLBTT, 
Judge.

Estate of Roeco Parr, late of Man
cheater, In said District, deceased.

The executor having, exhibited hli 
administration account with aald Es
tate to tbia Court for allowanoe. It ,1a

ORDERED: That ths Ust day ot 
October, 104#, at elaren b'eloek. fora- 
nooe. at tba Probata Offlea in tha 
Munlelpal Bulldlag to lald Haoehaater, 
be and tha lama is assigned for a hsar- 

' Ing on the allowance of/aaid admlnli- 
tratloD account with said astate, and 
thla Court directs that notice ot tha 
Udm anC plaea aaaigned for aald hoai^ 
Ing ba glr«n to all persona knosm to 
ba interested therein to appear 'and be 
beard thereon by  publishing' a copy 
of this order- in some newspaper bav. 
Ing a circulation In aald DIatrIct, at 
legat five ,daya befora the day of laid 
hearing, and by mailing in a regls- 
tered letter on or before Oetobar 94. 
iM*. a  copy of thle order to Felomena 
Farr, '113 Canter street, Manchester, 
Cndn.

JOHN J. WALLETT. Judge.

. AT A COURT or PROBATB held 
at Manchester within and for. the 
DIetrIct of Manchester, on tha 33nd 
day of October, A. D., Il43.

Present. JOHN J; WALLETT, 
Judge.

Bstete of Blanche T. Keith, late of 
Manchester, In said Dlatriet. deeeaaed.

The executrix having exhibited her 
administration account with aald sstats 
to this Court for allowanos. It Is

ORDERED: That the 3nd day ot 
November. 1M9, at ten* o’clock, fore
noon, : the Probate Office -In the 
Municipal Bullaing in said Manches
ter, be and the same is assigned for a 
hearing on the allowance of aald ad
ministration account and with aald 
sstats and ascertainment ot dlstrlbu- 
tsaa, and this Court directs that notice 
ot'.the time and place.aaaigned tor said 
htihring ba given to. all persons known 
to  be Interested therein to appear and 
ba heard thereon by puhliahing a copy 
of this order In soma ntwspepsr hav
ing a circulation'in aald Dlatriet, at 
leaat lira days before tbs <Ay of said 
hearing.

JOHN J. WALLBirr. Judge.

AT A COURT o r  PROBATB held 
at Manchester within and for the 
Dlatriet ot Maneheiter, qn the 33nd 
day ot October. 134*.

rraeent. JOHN J. WALLBTT. 
Judge.

Estate of Urbano Caano, lata of Msn< 
ebeiter. In aaid District, dscessst,'.

Ths executrix having 'exhibited her 
edmlnlstration account with said a» 
tate to this Court (or stlewaDca, it is 

ORDERBD; That ths 3tU> day of 
October. 1*43. at tan o'clock, (ersnoen 
at the Probata Office in the Munlelpal 
Bulldipg In said Manebaster, be and 
tha same is sssignsd for a hearing on 
the allowance of said admliystrattoh 
account with said sstats, and this 
Court directs-that notles at tba Urns 
end plaea asalgntd (or said bearing ba 
givan to. all persona known to be In- 
tarastsd tbarstn to appear anC be beerd 

' thereon by pubUabtng a copy of tbia 
•irdtr In aome newspaper having a etf- 

. culatlon In aald Dlatriet. at least five 
days befora the dty of aald heating.'

. ip H N  Jv WALLBTT, Judge.

Oiurcli ts> Hold 
Hallowe’en Party

The annual Hallowe'en eoclal of 
the Merry-WeiU of the Second 
OongregatlMMl chundi will be held 
this year ae a "famUy party”  for 

parents end their children, on 
Wednesday avenlng at 7 o’clock 
sharp. There will be a grand 
marcM%ben the kiddiee can dls- 

)p l^  their coetamcB, and several

prises win be awarded. Parents 
may also dress in coetume to qdd 
to tbs s^ y m sn t tt they wish.

An sntsrtsinmsnt by tbs chU- 
dfsn win prscsd#* c«»nic movlM 
which will be riiown through the 
courtesy o f the lU y Dwyer Photo 
Shop. Refreehments suitable to 
the occasion wlU bo served end S 
JoUy time is plsnned for sU.

The committee In ebsrge ie Mr. 
and Mrs. E. V. CdughHn, Mr. and 
Mra. Warren Wood. Mr. end Mrs, 
Jack Mercer, end Mr. end Mrs. 
iUbert L . Post

Seven Pereons
Hurt in Oash

Vbluntown, OcL 34—(F)—Seven 
pereons were Injured hers Isst 
night, one eerlouely when s  car 
which had stopped to assist s  
woman pedestrian was struck by 
another car going in the same di
rection.

Taken te Backus hospital. Nor
wich, were James R. Burke of

Norwich, his wits. Rose, and Mrs. 
Rlefuior Gardner ot Providence, 
R. L Hospital authorities aald 
Burke, Identified by State Police
men Walter Stecko ae the driver 
of the second car, has a possible 
fracture of the skuU. Mrs. Burke 
and Mrs. Gardner i^ore aald to 
have suffered -lees serious injuries 

Officer Stecko aald Dr. Ray
mond L. Webster, o f Saunders- 
town, R. L, was the driver of the 
]^ k e d  cas. in which Mrs. Gardner 
wes a passenger. Also In . the 
Webster par were Mr. and Mra.

George Gregory, o f Providsnee, IL 
I. They were ahstken up but re
ported no serious injuries.

Sevea IteDsBlt
BuchttresL Romania, OcL 84-^ 

(FV-8svsn Romanian eltlxena ac
cused of "torroristic imd eubver- 
Siva activities”  have been sen
tenced to death by a mUitary tri
bunal at Sibiu, the Communist 
press disclosed today. Eightean 

I fith<irs were given long prison 
* terma

BiiBrg
Cous Ttit begl toetei.

Is to n h  th r o M ,% ^ I C | C f|  
chssL bock witli ▼  e£W Q m V 9

Read Herald Adrs.
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SHLE
r

Storewide Savings o f 10J o  50 Per Cent
Nationsllp advertiasd, priorllxed items excepted

BEDROOMS
Climaxing 75 years o f outstanding values
Beg. $169.60 Three Piece Solid Maple Group with 8 
mirror, four drawer chest, panelled full size bed with

with 8-drawer dresser and separate crown-top
turned posts. Scroll bracket 00

) • • • • • •  4
I •  •  a a •  e e

/

piece dinette with
Extension 

Table

8 9 ”
Reg. $116.00

With leaves down Its your major living 
room table. Up go the leaves end you eerve 
four or six. An extra concealed Isiett makee 
the tn^ogany plywood top 36 x  N  inches! 
Four chain taeluded.

S

“O '
Watkins T W IS T  B R O A D L< X )M  7 .45

WATXIN8 FAMOUS QUALITY—Plain tw lit carpet to use walMo-wall or 
4n nilriaee. Nine lest wlde_î .. a ^  - -  — ■

MiG* nOg

AW IN l 
_n tf •!•
Fall f^lore: Lendoa Orey. Wood Roae, , . ^ ^  .. . .  .
permanently twisted yam e; .can be commorctally washed; 37-inch width to 
match, I6.W.

. you nsed! Choice of four leading 
iSt Green, Barley Beige. AU with

./. ■

75tA Jnnlye>*sam
1 - -

Hollywood Beds, pair 149
WATKINg FAMOUS QUAUTT—Two box springs 
on lege; two Itmerepring mattresses; two smartly 
styled, shaped, welted and button-trimmed bead- 
boardt In your etaoica o f Boltaflex coveral

.00

Rob 1208 00 Four Piece Solid Mbp1« Group. Five-drawer dresser and s e i^ t e  crovra-top mir*
um top p « . l l « l  b«t, l»d .id . eW nrt with 2 ,lr .w ,r . i w s . 9 5

and s h e l f ................ ........................... ........... ..................................................................
Reg. $195.00 Three Piece Hcpplewhite Group in mahogany
drawer swell-front chest, urn-top poster bed with broken pediment headboard. Fluted V
corner posts, flaring bracket ...........................................................................................
Reg. $228.00 Four Piece Chippendale mahogany plj-wood ^ u p  ^ th  '
^ e d  wrner posts. 8-drjwer dresser and jig-saw 1 9 8 ’!^
and urn top; 4-drawer cheat and twin low post pineapple top bed having footboards. ■ \
Reg. $860.00 Modern Three Piece Group in wheat-finished mahogany \
ft Mrs. dresse^ having large bevelled-edge unframed mirror; 7-drawer chest,

nfuB she bed . . . . . . . . .  A .......... ..................................... ........ ............................. . ,
Reg $279.00 Four Piew Modern Group in deep gray oak plywood. 4-drawer
fram ^ and bevelled mirror, 6-drawer chest, full size bed and bedside cabinet ^ A O ’®®

Reg $296.00 Three Piece Chippendale Group in solid mahogany. Bracke^base 6 - d t w ^ ^ ^  
er, square mirror, 6-drawer chest, and a choice of pineapple-top poster bed, or pan- ^ ^ Q -O O

Reg $431.60 Three Piece Solid Mahogany Salem Chest Group, ^lem,chest witt
ror* ^drawer high chest to match; choice of pineapple-top reeded poster, or t h i n - ^ Q Q ’®®
post urn-top Chippendale b e d s .............................................................. ................... .. * • *4
Reg. $835.00 Three Piece Chippendale Bedroom in crotch mahogany ply
woods. Large swell-front 4*dra\ver dresser and .'S-drawer matching chest 
with bracket bases; Chippendale poster bed with urn 
tops ................ ................................. ..................... ................... .
Reg. $369.00 Three Piece Solid MshogSny Chippendale Group. Ogee bracket 
bases; jig-saw mirror for dresser with gold bead and shell ornaments.
5-drawer chest, 4-drawer dresser, heavy turned po.ster with O O C  ®® 
ball tops .......................... ............... ................................................. ...

Sheraton Dining Tables
61 ”

18”
Salem Rockers

WATKIN8 FAMOUS REPRODUCTTONB 
—^Wlnfieor ocooited seata, ehaped back sptn- 
dlea; satiny black finloh with atencUllag  la  
gold. Rag. $33.60 ------— ,

WA’TKINS FAMOUS QUAL
ITY—With the big. deep 
'drop-leavei j ’ou want! 34 x 
44”  when closed; 44 k 71" 
with leave* raised. Mahog- 
any plywood top. Reg. $69.50.

Hitchcocks
2 9

WATKINS F A M O U S  
REPRODUCTIONS — 
Originai formerly in the 
collection of Mr. C. El
more Watkins. Black, dec
orated. Were $33.00.

>

1 9 ”
Coffee Tables

WATKINS FAMOUS QUAUTT—  
All mahogany table with 19 x SO” 
glaaa-protected top; double lyre 
base, brasa tipped feeL Ueoally 
$24.60.

SOFAS-SUITES
Finest values in our 75 years history

Reg. $278,50 Two Piece Lawson Groups with key arms; two cushions. Made to ^ O Q ® ®  
order in your choice of celebrated Gdodall frieze covers; fringe valances..............

Reg. $179.00 Lounge Sofa; new saddle back, sweej^back roll arms, two cushions, l ^ Q  ®® 
Made to order in your choice of over 60 fabrics; fringe valances  ..................  6 “
Reg. $225.00 Regency stvie Lounge Sofa with outward cur\ing arms; crown-sha^i b^kjt\ra 
cushions which are pip^  in boucle fringe. Made to order in your choice of over 60 ■■ 
fabrics; friipge valances » a # a * * e e < * •  •  •  e •  o I

Reg. $295.00 Semi-Chesterfield Lounge Sofa by Tomlinson with spring-down seats. N e^ijiecd 
fluffing. Always look neat. Two cushions; moss-fringe piped; fringed valance.

.00
Made to order in your choice of decorator fabrics . . .

Reg. $267.00 Three-Section Lounge Sofa; left arm,.right arm and center. Round- 
*ed modem arms. Grey saw-tooth textured f r i e z e  cover; to-the-lloor model............

Reg. $259.00 Large Kidney Cij.esterfield with pleated and tufted back and inside 
arms! Two cushions trimmed in boucle fringe; fringe valance; Kelley green bro- 
catelle ........ .............................................. ................................ ......................
Beg. $179.00 Lawson Roll-Arm Lounge Sofa; two cushion model. Green figured 1  C O ’®® 
tapestry with'green fringe yalance;'or choose y o u r  own cover from over 60 fabrics uoOm
Reg. $179.00 Lounge Sofa in 71-inch size; two-cushion model, cut-back arms. aa
Grey figured tapestry with red fringe valance, or made-to-order in your choice of ^  B ?^ .oo
60 fabrics .......... . 3 •  e •  e •  I e B e « g 9 e | e « e g * e e * a « B «

Reg. $398.00 Tomlinson Three-Part Lounge Sofa; ta-the-floor design with flat 
back, arms ahd base in rose textured damask; seata and back in grey and rose
brocade. Spring-down cushions 1

Reg. $876.00 Seml-Chest^ield Sofa in muslin. Grand Rapida cuatom q u ^ ty ; hair 
filled, down-feather seat cushions. Back and arms deeply tufted; to-the-floor design

Reg. $298.00 Tomlinson Lounge Sofa in to-the-floor design! Concave-cuir^ front; 
two spring-down cushions. Green and grey brocatelle cover, green moaa fringe trim
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Track Ovcrtoms 
Highway Blocked
WMtlnwik, O ct

thlrda of Ow highway wa« Mocked 
t5 « »  «  loiided trailer truck over
turned li» the Boeton- Port roed 
here early thU monUng.

The truck, driven by t*on J. 
TiMirf 33, of Union atrcet, Frank- 
ha. Maae  ̂ Jack-knifed and over
turned on lU aide at Port avenue, 

waa not injured.
Tfuopere froro the Wertbrook 

barrartu channeled Port road 
traffic through the open portion) of 
the U. 8. Route 1 thoroughfa.a or 
nore than aix houra until the truck 
had been removed from the high
way. ,  ■
, tiuaacx told Trooper Jamea 

Ferguaon that he waa rounding a 
curve at 3:05 a.m., and thought he 
itew another vehicle heading dl- 
% t ly  into hla truck. He Immedi
ately applied hla brakoa, and 
trailer portion Jack-knifed, causing 
both the tractor and the trailer 
to overturn.

M A N U H B 8TE R  E V E N IN G  H E B A L D , M A N C H E S l'E B , U U N N « M U rti^A Z, tA7iVJBl!;K 24, 1S49

Court Cases

y id e  Search
For Woman

• * (Contlaned from Page One)

they topk her to a paychiatiist 
who reported Marcy "apparently 
la telling the truth."

It waa then that Detective In 
apector George F. Richardson ask
ed police In 11 states to Join in 
the search for Mrs. Forsteln. He 
concluded his message with the 
words "foul play feared.” 

Richardson said Marcy told him 
thla story;

"I was asleep In the back room 
(of the Forsteln home.' I heard 
the dMr open downstairs. 1 went 
and looked over the tall; I saw 
a man come up the stairs. He 
walked right Into mother’s room in 
the front of the house.

"Mother waa lying on the floor 
CO her face. She had been resting.

■ The man turned her over on her 
buck, picked her up and put her 
over his right shoulder so that 
her head hung over hla back. She 
had on pajamas.

"As be turned the steps I said; 
’What are you doing!’ and he said: 
*CMHNick to sleep, little one, your 
mbther is adl right.’

“Hb patted me on the head. As 
ho went out the front door, I 
heard the snap lock close. I went 
back to bed but I could not sleep. 
And 15 minutes later my father 
cdme in.”

Mchardson said the little girl 
told the man waa. about 40 and 
that "he bad a brown cap with a 
peak, not pulled down very far, 
and somethmg brown in hla shirt.” 

’niers was no evidence of any 
door or window being forced * i 
the bouse, nor was anytting stolen, 
Richardaon aaid.

WUUam A, Wheelock, 33, of 14 
Highland street, charged with 
evading responsibility, pleaded 
guilty and waa fined 350 with 320 
remitted by Deputy Judge John D. 
LaBelle in Town Court this morn
ing.

Prosecutor Philip Bayer told 
the court that the ̂  accused waa 
arrested by Patrolman Henry 
Gauruder following an accident 
Saturday on Charter Oak street. 
Wheelock apparently bad a' few 
drinks, said the prosecutor, and 
didn’t stop to ascertain the dam
age- •

Joseph Nevus, 40, of 332 Center 
street, was originally arrested for 
evading responsibility since he is 
the owner of the car driven by 
Wheelock. Prosecutor Bayer said 
that Investigation showed that 
Nevue waa not driving the car. 
The charge against Nevue was 
withdrawn after his attorney, 
George C. Leasner, objected to a 
nolle of the case.

Judgment was suspended on 
charges of discharging firearms 
against Russell Allen, 35, of 37 
Spring street, Hartford, and AI- 
clde D. Barabe, 27, of 30 Kennedy 
street, Hartford.

The pair was arrested by Pa
trolman Theodore Fairbanks after 
police had received a complaint, 
said the prosecutor. ’The accused 
stated that they had Just cleaned 
a shotgun preparing for the hunt
ing season and were testing It at 
a sandbank at the rear of 399 
Adams street. -

Farmers’ Market 
Offerings Liberal

New ikaven, Oct. 24—(^---Un
usually iniW weather with no kill
ing frost as yet in this area re
sulted in liberal to moderately 
heavy offerings on the farmers’ 
market-today. Demand was fair 
and movement of most items was 
Satisfactory at unchanged prices. 
With the approach of Hallowe’en 
the offerings of pumpkins of many 
Varieties waa heavy and demand 
waa good with most selling at 
3.75-1.00 per bushel. Apples In- 
heavy supply with best offerings 
of Macintosh and Delicious varie
ties showing some price firmness 
although no real price advances. 
Under grade apples of all varieties 
moved very slowly.

Connecticut eggs maintained 
their downward price trend with 
continued heavy offerings. Con
sumer Grade A eggs in cartons 
were quoted on this morning’s 
market bulletin as follows; Ehctra 
large .03-66, large .61-63, medium 
.43-45, small. .34-36.

End of Guard
Seen as Goal

((kmttaned from Page One)

not be reached in Washington for 
comment.

Hits Federaliiatlon Move 
Walsh, attending the guards

men’s 71st national conference 
which opened, today, branded at
tempts to federalize the guard as 
an "impractical, dangerous and 
lunatic proposal.

■"rhe shining light In thla respect 
has been Lt. (^n. Elwood Quesada. 
General Walsh asserted.

Walsh was backed In his attack 
of federalization by MaJ. Gen. 
James S. Saliba, adjutant general 
of Alabama.

"The Air Force prefers the or- 
gMlzed Air Reserve, which they 
cim control," Saliba said. "If the 
Air Force could remove the pres
ent National Guard officers and 
substitute its own, thpn It would 
like the National Guard.”

50,000.000th Oar Checked

Burglars Grab
Loot o f $1^00

Greenwich, Oct 24—(P) — The 
50,000,000th car was checked 
through the Merritt parkway toll 
station here at 6:30 p. m., yester
day, Louis Korsonsky, toll station 
master reported today. - ’The park
way was opened for traffic in 1940.

Three Races
Likely Tipoff

(Contlmied from Fag* Oaa)

none too sure of electing a party 
member to take the place of Re
publican Rep. Richard J. Welch, 
who died.

Welch had won both Democrat
ic and Republican nominations 
since 1926, so there has been no 
real general election battle there 
In 23 years.

Republican Lloyd Cosgrove, 
lawyer. Is being opposed by Dem
ocrat John F. Shelley, an Ameri
can Federation of Labor official, 
on a ballot which does not carry 
party designations. Charles R. 
Garry, who ran on the Henr-y A, 
Wallace Progressive party ticket 
last year, is a third entry In the 
race.

Court to T ry
Young Widow

(Coattbued from Page One)

Hinman, provost marshal of the 
Rhine-Main base.

”I stayed with Yvette while my 
husband ran across the street," she 
testifled. "I asked her where she 
found the gun, and she said she 
found it In a drawer.’’

Mrs. Hinman quoted Mrs, Mad
sen as- saying: "I found a bullet 
and load«Hl It (the gun) myself. I 
never held a gun In my hand be
fore. I didn’t think I could load 
It or fire It.”

Mrs.. Madsen, shaking and with 
her eyes closed, sat beside her 
counsel, Elmo Gower, of Cumber
land, Md., in the U. S. District 
court here.

She broke Into sobs when Cap
tain Hinman testified that he found

room-floor of the Madsen home. A 
woman lieutenant of the Air Force, 
acting as an escort; wiped tears 
from Mrs. Madaen’s face.

U. 8. District Judge T. T. Marye, 
of Arlington, "Va., ordered her re
manded to custody for trial. He 
said the prosecution, conducted by 
District Attorney William F. John
son, of St. Louis, had shown suffi
cient probablUty of guilt to war-, 
rant trial. The charge against her 
In the (Serman law corresponds to 
the charge o f flrst degree murder 
In the United States.

Mra. Madsen did not utter one 
word during the proceedings. 
When the Judge asked her whether 
she had read the summons and 
charge she stared vacantly.

"You can indicate by nodding, it  
you feel it la an effort to apeak,” 
Judge Marye said. Then she 
nodded.

Gower aaid she would be return
ed to the Wiesbaden air base hos- 
plUl and that it would be some 
time before the trial waa held.

Great Plains
Getting Rain

(CeakUwafl tram Bags Om )

Pembina, N. D., wlUi 18 degrees, 
was the nation’s coldest spot; pthsr 
low resdlngs included: Intema- 
Uonal Fells, Minn., 19; St. Ooud, 
Minn., 20; Billings, Mont., 30; At- 
lahtic, la., 27; Rockford, M., 29; 
and Green Bay, Wis„ 27. '

'Oarpet Keeps Tlileves' Fbet Dry

Wilton, Kng., Oct. 24—(F)—One 
hundred yards of red carpet wras 
found laid across the muddy yard 
of the Wilton Royal (Carpet fac
tory today. ’Thieves used It to 
keep their feet dry as they carried 
away £418 (31,170.40) worth of 
rugs thla week-end.

Hartford Location 
Being Considered
Hartford, O ct 24—(flV-A Hart

ford location, preferably In the 
MeCkwk Memorial hospital area, la 
being seriously considered as the 
Bite for the new 38,000.000 state 
facilities f6r the chronically 111, 
aged and infirm. It was learned to
day. ■ , '

The McCook location, where 
ample land is available, wrould 
answer the requirement that the 
new fecllltles be built next tfr hos
pital aervlce. Nearby la the new 
State Alcoholic Clinic building 
which will be able to take care of 
"In iSatlents” when needed.

Decision on the matter la ex
pected within the next month or 
80 by the Commission for the Care 
and Treatment of the Chronically 
111, Aged and Infirm. The com- 
misalon has the task of handling 
the state program.

Mra. Tnnnan Has Cold

Washington, O ct 34—(F)—Pres
ident ’Truman reported today that 
Mrs. ’Truman Is suffering from a 
cold.

W e d d in g 8

Coming Marriage 
Mrs. cmplea H. Biwnch, of SO 

Ridgewood' street announces 'be 
engagement and’̂ comlng .narriaga 
of her .daughter, Mlea Barbara C. 
Branch, to George J  ̂Bonnet son 
o f Mr. and Mra.George T. Bont-et 
of McKeesport, Penna. Both are 
^aduatea o f '' Manchester High 
school, class of 1946.

T h e  wedding will talte place in 
the Center dongregational church, 
Saturday, November 36 at two 
-o’clock.

Social Workers 
Slate Conference

Hartford. Oct. 34 —(flV- thq 
89th annual conference of the 0>n- 
necUcut Conference of Social 
Work will take place In Bridge
port on Nov. 8 and 4, It -was an-' 
nounced today by Arlene B. Hea-- 
ley, executive secretaryt 

The two day Seulpn will pro
vide an opportunity for votimteer 
and profeaskmal workers In so
cial agendas to meet and ex
change Information and Ideas on 
social ptoblems, she. said.

The conference will get under 
way with an assembly snd elec
tion of officers.

ONE BIG
USED 
CAR 
SALE

••AS iS'* SPECtALS

' 4 1H I

$1^5

DR. RICHARD C. 
ALTON

CHIROPRACTIC 
PHYSICIAN 

HAS RESUMED HIS
r e g u l a r  o f f ic e

HOURS BY 
APPOINTMENT

North Haven, O ct 24—(P)— L̂oot 
valued at 31.200 was taken in 
buiwlary at the home of Dr. Mary 
L. Jamea In the Hartford turnpike, 
North Haven, yesterday.

Chief Lena Bemlere of the North 
Haven police said Dr. James re
ported thgt Intruders took a bag 
containing physldan’s Instruments, 
along Witt otter physicians equip
ment, two table model radlea a 
portable radio and an automatic 
toaster.

They also took a book of pre-. 
scription slips authorizing the pur
chase of narcotics. The slips were 
not slgrned, however.

Chief Bemlere said the home was 
entered between 3 and 5 ;^  p.m., 
yesterday, while Dr. James was 
out. ’The burglars forced a cellar 
door to get into the dwelling, and 
apparently ransacked every room 
in the house.

MODEL
AIRPLANES

BOATS
CARS

HOBBY SHOPPE
Six Griswold St. 32.3.1 

Open Evenings

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY
Garments Brought To Our Plant 

Before 10 A. M.
May Be Called For At S P. M.

Slight Additional Charge 
For This Service ̂

Manchestera* .

Dry Cleaners
93 WELI.S STREET TEI.BPHONE 7254

Chevrolet Master 
Maatbr 
Deluxe 2-Dr. 
Hudson 
Sedan
Studebaker Coupe 
Engine 
Overhauled
Oldemobile 
2-Dr. Sedan 
La Salle 
Sedan

Dodge Sedan

There’s Nothing Better Than

ROASTING
CHICKENS

ROGER OLCaXT
403 Went Center Street 

Telephone 7853

AUTu AO'̂ l̂Ct by

com AssodARg wnnaa
'  *rv£Gor o u K ^ ja y -

S A P S  A
'4 0  Chevrolet Statioh W a g o n ....................$595
'4 1  Chrysler 4 Door Sedan . . . . . . . .  . $595
’ 47 Packard Club C o u p e ..................    $1595
.’47 Ford C o a ch ......... ....................... $985
’ 48 Dodge Sedan . . . $ 1 5 9 5
‘ 49 Packard Station Wagon 
’47  Pontiac Sedan ’47  Olds Club Coupe 
’48  Packard Sedan ’4 9  Packard Sedan

'^RUNNERS P ackard
3 6 3  BAST LETTER  S T *  M^K^KESTER‘ RROS/E5N! 
OPEM MONDAY’ WEDNESDAY’ FRIDAY EVENINGSTIl LH PM

A t  true and Interesting fact 
|g that nnleee it had proven 
value and merit, no amount 
o f advertising could poeeibly 
have built up the reputation that
f a t h e r  JOHN’S MEOKHNE
has earned ahd maintained 
•ince 1855 for the relief of 
coughs due io colds by itg 
soothing effect on the throat, .

D t P E N D A B I E

S c w c c c

Prescription Sperlallsis 
I Depot 8q. Tel. 8545

d ty  Wide DeNvery

n o r t h i e n d :
P H A R M A C Y

S E R V IC E S
That Interpret the wishes 
of the family.

John B. Burke
FilNKKAI. Ht)ME

87 Kaal Center SL Te). 8S88 
Ambubuioe Servlee

' 3 3  Chevrolet Coupe,

' 3 1

Rumble
Seat
Ford Model 
"A ”  Sedan

$ 6 5

$ 5 9

McCLURE 
AUTO CO.

’ ’Hudson Sales & Service”  
373 Main St. Manchester 

Tel. 2-9442
Open Eves, and Sunday

Whien you buy VENETIAN BLINI)

Findell blinds are custom built— 
which means they are built for'YOUR 
windows in accordance with YOUR 
ideas of good taste and harmony. 
Prepare now for the busy entertain
ing season ahead. Take advantage trf 
our FREE WINDOW SURVEY. Let 
us prove to you the economy o f true 
quality.

M A N U F A C T U R I N G  COM PANY
a i  t jU a n c / ie U e t

MANCHISTI*.  COMNiCTICUr

^ C lc to A u ^ , e  0 -fl

SERIES S" 
OIL BURNER

$ 2 4 9 * s < ^
comVletely installed

824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

f l R S T

ieW4S,

10
I

B A N T L Y  
O I L  C O .

331 Main<Strect 
telephone 5293

Remnants
30%  OFF brings Hia mgvlor 79c >flc« DOWN TO SSe'sq. yd.l/ ^

, •  All aro ROOM-SIZE ramnanta—6, 9 9̂^  12 feel widths->iyrgth8 
from 15 to 25 fa«ll Big anough for kirM reemtl /

•  Every yard is p o r^  quolHy—ovary rontnnnl NEWI
•  t^eosojfrein a wide ossortmont of our curronf/Wardokum 

polfoms—Hlos. . .  florals .... nrarbioizodi
Why this astonishing price? Wards acc^ 'only par:'ct 

Wordeloum. Etmry roll is carefully insMctod el the f >* 
lory. Whan flows appear, they ora ^  out of Iho rei*.» 
leaving Hioso porfod quality rampants.

QUANTITIES ARE

■ t . : c j

Roĉ kvUle
School Vote 

To Be Taken
Spqcial Election To* 

morrow In Rockville; 
The Issuea at Stake
RockvlUe, Oct, 24— (fipeciel)— 
Voter* of the Town of Vernon 

will go to th* poll* In the Me
morial building on ’Dieeday, Oc 
tober 25, to decide whetner or not 
the Town of Vernon will spend 
3600,000 for the building of two 
new school*. The voting machine* 
will be u*ed with the Voting hou** 
to be from • a.m. to 7 p.m.

The Vernon School Bulldin. 
committee which ha* planned the 
two school* urges every, eligible 
voter to vote lrf> Tuefidpy’* •••o- 
tlon. ’The plan' called for the 
building of two elementary iwhools, 
one to be erected In Rockville ar.d 
one In Vernon.

The group Interested in the Wel
fare of the Town of Vernon, has 
isBued the following atatement ‘We 
wish U definitely understood that 
we are not opposed to the erec
tion ot one achool In the Town of 
Vernon on * »lt* which will beet 
serve the intereaU of the town. We 
feel it U unfortunate, In order to 
accompUab thla end. that It la 
first nrtessary to vote down the 
approval of 3600,000 for two 
achoola next Tuesday; If tills is 
done, wa pledge our lupport to 
one-achool program and hope 
there will be no delay !n getting 
this program underway.”

Final Week for Accessors 
Thla le the final week for the 

aMsasora to be In aeaalon at thi 
office of the To-wn CJlerk In the 
Memorial building, today, Wednea- 
day;atid Friday aeaslona being 
belli ’The asaessors will also be at 
the Town CHerk’O office thla ave- 
nlng for the filing of property 
Hats.

Ubrary Forms
The’ % . t<eonard W., I-evlue Me- 

morirt Xibrary Fund baa been 
atartod, the library to be estab- 
liahed at 54 Talcott avenue in 
Rock-viUe.

'The following officers have 
been elected temporarily, togeth
er with Board of Director* and 
committee members: Honorary 
chairman, Rev. J. C. Miller; Hon
orary member* of the Board, 
Rev. Forrert Muaaer, William 
Horowitz, Thomas F. Rady, Paul 
B. Sweeney, Mra. Pauline Leavitt, 
N. RelchUn, Dr. Francis H. F 
Dr, Serbln, Dr. Ray Zclner. 
Dobkln, Henry Abuza, Luthei 

.White Lioonard Rock, Rev 
Johnson, Mra. Helen H. /Clapp, 
Clyde Cordtsen and Nat /Schw e- 
dcl; president, A b n er / Brooks; 
-vice presid^t, Slmoiyn. Cohen; 
correspondi^ secretary, Marion 
Cohen; secretary, W ul B. Swee
ney: executive djnector. Rabbi 
Paul Siegel; chairman of Board 
o f Directors, Hariy Uebman; di
rectors, Seymimr E. Laivltt, Mrs. 
Leonard W. M ilne, Mrs. Lenore 
Brooks, S a i ^ l  Pearl, Mrs. J. Le
vitt. Mrs. Jwnjamln Kanter, H. 
Raahall M d Mira. Samuel Sliver- 
hers. A nianee committee to so
licit funds has been named to in- 

. elude /Simon 8. Cohen, chairman; 
Rev./Mlllfr, Mra. Kanter, Mr. 
Rei^lln, William Horowitz and 
H,/TUuihaU.

Mission Committee 
The committee in charge of the 

coming "Mission” at St. John’* 
Episcopal church will hold

meeting this evening at 7:80 In 
the church parlors. ’The Teaching 
Mission starts on Tueaday, All 
Saints Day, November 1, and con
tinues ‘ for three day*. ’The Rev. 
Alfred L. WUUama of St. Mary * 
church, Manchester, la to be the 
Mlsaloner. ’There will be two cele
brations o f the Holy Communion 
each day at 6 and 10 a. m., with 
the Mlaalon service at 8 p. m.

To Talk on Trip 
Rev. Karl Otto Klette, pastor of 

the First Lutheran church will 
apeak on hi* recent visit to Ger
many at the meeting of the Rock
ville RoUry <3ub to be held Tuea
day noon at the Baptist chpriib 
social rooms. . '

Borai Sobool OSsop 
’The postpiMied meeting of the 

Vemon School as 
will b« held this evening at the 
TalcottviUe church. ’This meetmg 
was piuitponed for one week due 
to tte Bpeclal town meeting last 
week. Dr. Duane OoUlns o f tte  
University of Connecticut will be 
the apeeker. ’The changes m the 
constitution which were discussed 
at the last meeting will be voted 
upon. The refreshment committee 
ineludea Mra. Ruby Lovartn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Georga Wilson, Mr. and 
Mra. Harold Smith, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mattem, Mr. and Mr*. 
George Poole.

Executive BlpeUng 
The WSC» o f tte Rockville 

Mettodlat church hold an exS' 
cutlve meeting this eventog a t .8 
p. m. at the home of tte president, 
Mra. Gladys Neri.

Maple PTA Meeting °
’The ‘Tolland District Parent 

Teacher Association of which Mrs. 
Thbmas J. Birnimgham . o f An
dover la president, will bold a 
meeting this evening at the Maple 
street. achool. Dinner will be 
served at 6:30 p. m. to be followed 
by a business meetlng.-

Open Forum

Veraon’s Tax 
Rate Studied

Qudrman o f  Education 
Board Sees No Basil 
For Large Increase

only Item expected to ehow s'yM r- 
ly uicresrse, would amount to cniy 
39 mill# town tax. cxclu*;vo ot 8.08 
mllla for two naw icbooUK baaed on 
the present grand Hit. Tills, a* 
against 39H mlUn, estimated ahd 
published by ”A group Inte-erted 
In tte welfere of the town,’’ * so- 
called, b It faiimg to state upon 
wliat the 39U .iilli tex tale m 
baaed.

John G, Ta'cott, Jr.

Give Argument 
For One School
Statement Is Issued by 

Rockville Group; To 
Vote Tomorrow

Meeting Tonight 
T o Form Cub Packs

Shelton Artist
Dies at Home

Shelton, Oct. 24—(/Pi — Clariie 
Marie Petremont, well known 
artist snd teacher of art, died at 
her home here Saturday night.

She had lived in Shelton for 75 
years. For ov ^  30 years :die 
taught design yat the Bridgeport 
Art league apu the old Bridgeport 
’Trade school; She was a meinler 
of the Philadelphia Academy , of 
Fine A r ^  the New York "Water 
(^lor aoclety and the New Haven 

odclling club.’
F ^era l services win be con- 

duqfM ’Tuesday from the Lewis 
leral home in Derby. Burial 

'ill take place In Riverside ceme 
tery.

Clmy

Editor. ’The Herald:
Speaking merely aa a result of 

my pereonal mveatigatton aa chair
man o f tte Vemon Board of Edu
cation, I  would rtate that a charge 
that the Vemon town tax rate 
would increase from m  to 5 mills 
per year, beginning in 1951, for 
rive consecutive years, appsar* to- 
taltyrincorrect and unfotmded.

An increase of 2 ‘, i  mills in the 
recommended 1950 towm tax rate, 
totalling 26H miUs  ̂will be due, it 
has been atated, to the increased 
budget requirements of education. 
This appears to be true, but to say 
this indicates a continued in
creased eort at ttle or an even 
higher rate la a false assumption.

In the last two years a decided 
iwadjuatment of the salary scale 
of our teaching staff has occurred, 
ae in other lines of business. A  
new acsie waa adopted this year. 
Based on (he graduated salary 
acale continuing in effect, and the 
same number of teaching staff be
ing employed, tte interest In sal
aries for 1950-1951 would amount 
to 36,100.00. and In 1951-1952 to 
35,900.00. With the present grand 
list o f 311,803,685.00, this would 
amount to almost exactly <,tmlllin- 
creaae per year for this item. Pre
sumably, this same rate could be 
continued for three more years to 
cover tte period referred to by 
critics of two new schools.

Let me further state that this 
modest ^  mill Increase per year 
In the cost of education probably 
would not be necessary If two new 
schools are built, for Improved 
school facilities mean more build
ing of homes In the area, which 
means a greater grand list f:«m  
which to draw/ taxes.

Of course, this estimated ^  mill 
increase does not Include an In- 
creaae In' charges for transporting 
an Increasing number of children 
long ^stances If two schools are 
not built.

Thus, my psojectlon of thp town 
tax rate imtll 1955. conriderlng the

The second of three preparatory 
meetings for forming a <3ub Pack 
wUl be held in the vertry of Tem
ple Beth Sholom tonight et 7:30 
o’clock.

Registration blanks will be Is
sued to those parenta interested In 
having their boy# of ages eight, 
nine and ten become Cub Scouts.

Refreshments wlU be served by 
Mrs. Harry Ctoffey and Mrs. 
Charles Filler.

Oxford Blinlater Rettres

Oxford, Oct. 24------RevJ'Edwin
G. Zellars annoimced his resigna
tion as pastor of the Oxford Con
gregational church and hia retire
ment. He has been pastor here 
for 12 years. Hia 50 years in the 
ministry Included service to 
churches of the denomination In 
Bethany, Wallingford and Oxford, 
this state, and in Spencer, Mass. 
He also served In North Dakota 
and nilnola.

Rockville, Oct. 24— (Special) — 
A group of citizens "interested In 
the welfare of the Town of Ver
non” issued a statement Jtoday in 
defense of the "one school" pro
gram to be voted upon tomorrow. 
’The statement follows:

"Any. substantial increase in 
the tax rate In the Town of Vemon 
will be a determining factor with, 
Industry In the community and 
will hinder any future expansion 
of business and home construction. 
'The teachers salary increase will 
continue each year until all teach
ers with 16 years’ experience reach 
a maximum salary of 3<.®<W 
year. This item alone la estimated 
to Increase the tax rate at least 
two mills per year for tne next 
five years with even a slight In
crease In the grand lUt. ’The salary

schedule adopted by Jhe school 
board has been a vital factor In 
attracting teachers ot the highest 
standiurd to teach In our schools. 
Our present estimated tax rate of 
26 H mills plus a 10-mill Increase 
o n ^ e  estUnated . school appropria
tion equals 36',j mills. If two 
schools are constriited It vin add 
at least, three mills to the 36'» 
mills for a totol oi 39«/4 mills. For 
trsnsporUUon to the voting places 
tomorrow call 1662 or 1668.”
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L O M R
IN ONE TRIPI
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16.7«l B
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8*00 p;
7.38
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30.70 ‘

S'I lew  fn^TW^wsassm we

Phone the YES MANager—fhre a (ear a 
—then coma in. It's "Yet" to 4 out el S | 

ton s $28 to flOO ea Wsnaisi* fli

Grant Tax Rebate 
T o Wetstpne (.o.

The Wetstone Tobacco company, 
leaf growers snd dealers of Man
chester have be’en granted a re
bate of excess profits taxes tor 
1945 and 1946 the ’Treasury Depart
ment has announced. The trans
fer of the sums ts«ed to income j 
results In additions o f  the income . 
tax paid by the corporation ir'i 
each case.

The tax rebate for laiS on ex
cess profltSylvaa 32.766.37 and the 
increase iri Income tax 8823.73 for 
that yw r; the 1946 profits tax re
bate . la 31,843.33 and the Income 
tax increase Is 3562.15.

eeosswr^twsy uitn to Mv fit*
FiH AN CE c a

2nd Rom • HATI TKIATU SUttfllNO 
763 MAIN STBin, MANaWSTOt CONN. 
DM 3430 • OevM Haver, YB MANeiir 

IMU aM* I* mMartf •! sH utfearfisi Imm
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Anniversary 
Special!

CREME-OIL
PERMANENT

WAVE
$ 4 . 9 5  Complete

Dot*'t Walt—Make 
Your 4ipp®i"tment Vow

CHARA40RE
BEAUTY SHOPPE

241 N. Main St. Tel. 3048

Now Is The Time
To Replace Your Old, Obsolete 
Furnace With A New, EHicient 
Boiler-Burner Unit. .
For Economy

For Cleanliness 
For Comfort and Convenience

E.4SY PA\^IENTS 3 YEARS TO PAY
FREE ESTIMATES GLADLY GIVEN 

Furnaces and Burners Cleaned and Serviced

Williams Oil Service
341 BROAD STREET TEL. 2-1257

LAB-TESTED
FOR YOUR PROTECTION!

m ' .

We lab-test all eur milk for'* 
purity, for goodness. It 
must meet the high stand* 
ards we have set for our
selves.

The reason for this is: We 
want our customers to get 
the BEST.

Ice Cream Bar 
844 Main Street

JASEROREN dairy

Me/rgren̂a
n OO B U R N S I D E  f l V E ,  844 MA I N  ST  

E A S T  H A R T F O R D  M A N C H E S T E R
T E  L.  8 2 I 3 I T E L  E N T E R P R I S E  107

Widow of D octor 
Taken by Death

Portismouth. R. I., O ct 24—(S',— 
Mrs. Elizabeth Kissan Steele, for
mer resident of New Haven, (jonn., 
and widow o f Dr. Harry M. Steela 
who macticed ;nedlcin\JheM for 
TlfiHtP^MArs; o l^  kt Ber^tome here 
late Saturday following a long in- 
ness.

She was a native o f , Brooklim, 
N. Y., and had lived here for about 
10 years.

Surviving are her son, Harry, 
and a daughter, Misa Charlotte 
Steele, both of this community; 
two grandchildren, and a slater. 
Mrs. George W. Barhydt, of Hart
ford, Ctonn.

Funeral services and burial will 
be held at Waterbury, Conn., at 
2 p. m. Wednesday.

Notes 105th Birthday

Brother or Sister
Danbury, O ct 24.— Four!] 

generations of her family helped | 
Mrs. Fanni* Rockwell celebrate 
her 105th birthday here yerter- 
dsy. The aged woman personally | 
greeted. relatlvea and friends who . 
gathered for the occasion. Present j 
also were her two daughters, four 
grandchildren, four great-grand-1 
children, and two great-great
grandchildren.

Lovable Lamb

By Hue Burnett
Your little tots will look like a 

^pslr of angels in these cute play 
'clothes that are so sturdy and 
'.practical. Overalls and Jacket are 
aultable for a boy or girl, Mater 
has a jumper with pleated skirt.

Pattern No. 8361 1* In sizes 2, 
3. 4, 5 and 6 years. Size 3, over
alls, 7-8’ yard of 54-Inch: Jumper, 
7-8 yard; jacket, 1 1-4 yards; 
short pants, 3-8 yard; skirt, 1 
yard.

For tills patlei'ii, send 'JS cents, 
in coma, your name, address, slse 
ilpsireil, and the pattern number 
to Sue Burnett. ’The Manchester 
Evening Herald. 1150 Ave. Amer
icas, New York I f, N,-Y.

Don’ t miss the new Faihlon. 
The Fall and Winter Issue will de
light you with Its iip-to;the-min 
iTle, eaey to. mske li-ooks for all 
the family. Free gift jiuttem 
jii inted inside the book. ?5 cents.

TNI 190 Mitewar isoRr » sam
WMto •Ws-nl Stm oS  n«r *Sm« ,

V.'

5 9 t 1
By Mrs. Anne Cabot

JThis amusing little lamb’s an -' 
tics will add gaiety to your tea , 
towels and are also delightful em- 
broideries for household linens, ' 
klirhen curtains and apron, for 
kiddie clothes and nursery furnish- '• 
ings.

Pattern No. 5981 consists of hot-1 
Iron transfers for six designs, each 
about five by four inchia; color 
chart, ftlteh iHurtrat;ona and fuU 
dlroetions.

Send 20c tn coins, your name, 
address ahd tte Pattern Number |
lo  Anne f ’alMil, T!n' Miochester 
Kvenliig Heiahl, 11.*>0 Ave. Aineri- 
cas. New York 19, N. Y.

VES-IIIERniliY NOW HAS MOBS OWWSBS THAW E/EB 

SEPDEE-AND SETTEE VMUiE \S THE EEASON WHYI

Ym —Mernuy is gaining new ewmen af 8ha :
its hiU9ryl And it’s aU becansa af liereory’s better

Fee at «adajr*a nsfr ai
far ymm mamofl

Yea get the smaitart laoH if ear aa ^ ; 
eall H the thrifttsM ear, tea . . .  aad m  
Bmoothsst-riding ear they awaadi 

WhatV more, there’a Mareaty** fhttMmr 
grmtmr dependobiiity, kig ktt risafa aafaa la 

Every way von leak sA k , yaa*H fad  k  mays Ig !
a e m ^ t fa M g .h g f a p ft I M g lt M B fa X

\ M ANCHESTER_____ .fELEPMONE
i
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; f y ^ i a n  A ppeal*  
ItSncw to Banish 

Atomjic Bombs
« itmm P » |e  <>■•)

News T id b its
CaOedl From (ff) WIreo

but th* lUil peeped out ftom behind 
the cleude just before the preaident 
•rrlved. ^

1  stlfh t'd ieer uoee from the 
crowd M Mr. Truman ahook henda 
with Kuttde'a Andrei 7 . Vlahinaky 
upon Ua arrive! wltji Secretary of 
State Acheaon a t the blue ar.d 

.white draped roatnun at the dead 
end of Eaat 42nd atreet on the East 
rivef.

Standinf bareheaded In the 
autumn breeae, he addreeaed the 
ehaerlns crowd here and millioca 
via radio, televiaion and abort v.'ave 
broadcasta.

Token Comeratone Ceremony 
■Aa Preaident Truman concluded, 

Sacretaiy General Trygve Lie of 
the U, N. went to a concrete abut
ment h e a r^  for the token cere
mony of aetting the comeratone, 

Liie Placed a copy of the U.N. 
charter in the comeratone, with a 
copy of the declaration of human 
rlipita adopted laat year..

'The'United Nations has not yet 
'succeeded, nor. haa it failed L:e 
said. ’Tt is an unfinished stme- 
■ture,”

Ue spread cement with a sil
ver trowel. and the cornerstone 
was lowered. Its location is at the 
aouth side of the projected perma
nent headquarters buildings. The 
steelwork of the secretariat build
ing has been erected, and other 
buildings are to go up nearby.

Bockefeller Honored Guest 
John D. Rockefeller, Jr„ who 

'gave the site, was one of the hon- 
ored’guesta today. Speakers, be
side President Truman and Ue, 
were Carlos P. Romulo, president 
of the U. N. General Assembly, 
Gev. Thomas K. Dewey, Mayor 
William ■ O’Dwyer and Warren R. 
Austin, chief U. S. delegate.

Mr. Truman went from the U. N. 
ceremony to Mayor O’Dwyer's offi
cial residence, Grade mansion, for 
luncheon.

I t was his first foreign policy 
declaration since his September 23 
annoimcement: "We have evidence 
that within recent weeks an atomic 
eajploaioh occurred in the U. S. S.

He said the United States is 
now, "and will remain, ready to do 
its full share” to  meet the atomic 
tnapon’a threat to peace.

In an obvious dig a t the Soviet 
orbit Mr. Truman sharply criti
cised disregard of human rights 
is the beginning of tyranny, end, 
too often, the beginning of war. " 

Meanwhile, the Atomic Energy 
commission went ahead with 

* $906,00(1,000 expansion program 
 ̂ involylng increased facilities a t 

Ridge, Tenn., and Hanford. 
Wadi., plants. Mr. Truman told a 
news conference Thursday the 
plans were under consideration 
long before the Russians produced 

I . their explosion.
Seen Important to Pesos 

The president also laid heavy 
•midiasls today on the importance 
to peace of:

1. Technical assistance and capi
tal investment in under developed 
araaa where "at least half of man- 
•Jtind lives in dire poverty.” '

He promised ta ask Congress 
' In January to "give high priority 
'’ to  proposals which will make pos- 
' Blbie additional technical asalst- 

ance and capltsd investment” in 
such areas.

2. Attaining basic civil and 
political rights "for men and wom-

‘ en everywhere—without regard to 
race, language or religion.”

He further expressed the hope 
that eventually "every nation on 
earth will be a fully qualified and 
loyal member” of the United Na
tions.

Indian Prime Minister Nehru 
says in OtUwa that India’s policy 
is to align with ho bloc-r-eaat or 
west . . . .  Life insurance bought 
from government is costing vet
eran less than protection bought 
from private companiee because 
"Veterans Administration is oper
ating largest life insurance com
pany in the world without one 
cent of operating expense being 
charged against the economy.” I 
Charles J. Zimmerman. Hartf«»d 
insurance man, charges. '

Russian flotilla has left Black 
sea port of Odessa to hunt for 
whales and do scientific research 
in Antarctic . . . .  Amid hiieh-huch 
secrecy, Congress Tiai approved 
$30,000,000 start on program to 
test fantastic weapons for future 
warfare. . , .UN celebrates fourth 
birthday today with laying of 
cornerstone that symbolizes world 
l^opes that the peace erganizat on 
has come to stay. ■

Selden Chapin, new U S. -Am- 
baasador to Netherlands arrives 
in Rotterdam to take up new du
ties. . . . Strike which 'vould halt 
tiillk deliveries to 11,000,000 con
sumers In New York citv and vi
cinity in three states is threatened 
for 4 p.m. today, but mediators 
continue efforts to stave it off . 
National Labor Relations board 
sends to Justice department fu. 
investigation of the non-Coimnu- 
nlst oaths filed by officcre of CIO 
United Electrical Workers union.

Mothers’ Circles 
Meetings Listed

Catholic Mothers’ Circles hofd- 
ing meetings this week include the 
following: The Little Flower of 
Jesus circle tomorrow evening at 
eight o’clock at the home of Mrs. 
Austin Custef, 25 Trotter atreet; 
algo St. Rita's CMrcI4 with Mrs. 
Joasph Du'banoskl of 189 Glen- 
wood street.

Wednesday evening the circles 
meeting . are Infant Jesus of 
Prague a t the home of'Mrs. An
thony D'Avanzo of 54 Foxcroft

Obituary

Funerals
Frank Deptnla

Largely attended funeral serv
ices were held Saturday -norning 
for Frank F. Deptula who d.ed 
suddenly a t hie home, 11 Ks t j’ 
street, Wednesday evening, from 
the Holmes Funeral Home . 28 
Woodbrldge street, a^ «!ght-Uilrty, 
and at St. John’s Pblie:h National 
Catholic' church on Goiway atreet 

! a t nine o’clock.

Attlee Cuts Dollar 
Sending, Defense 

Costs for Britain
(Continned from Page One)

of lifting price controls on taome- 
raiaed beef, bacon and miitton.

An increaao In pctcea of dried 
and frozan c g p  afid in ralaina was 
anneunced, but -a Ministry of Food 
official said this would apply only 
to caterers,' bakers and' manufac- 
turere. Undoubtedly, however the 
price hike will be passed on to the 
consumers.'*

Outs Outlined
C^apital expenditures: A reduction

Road; Holy Irmownts Orcle a t; Stephen’Stryjewski. pastor
the home of Mrs. Gene of the church officiated at a high
Main atreet, Tm ^ttvtlle; St. Eima- . During the mass. Miss
betb's Circle will meet with M rs., ciara Skrabaez was at the orgar. 
Edgar Berube. 50 Turnbull Itoad; alias Blanch Pron, soloiat.
Saint Monica's circle at the liome 
of Mrs. Enoch Hanscom, 48 Per
kins atreet; the Immaculate Con
ception circle at the home of 
Mrs. George Leary, 12 Haynes 
street.

Ellington

Denies Reds
In Kwangsi

Oenttnued from Page One

170 miles northwest of Chung
king, had been urgently advised 

‘to evacuate because of the Com
munist threat of overrunning 

' Szechwan province.
British, C^anadiaiia, Portuguese 

and other foreigners also were pre
paring to leave for (Chungking, the 
Chinese reports said. The num- 
ber«.of Americans — presumably 
mimlonaries—was not mven.

Official dispatches here de
scribed "fierce fighting’ in north- 
westerh Hunan in an area 200 to 
230 miles east of Chungking, re
fugee Nationalist capital.

The battles were said to center 
around the towns of 'Vungshim, 
Bangchih and Tayung. The Reds 
■eemejd to be trying to soften ap
proaches to the highway, linking

The adjourned Town meeting 
was held In the Ellington Town 
hall last Friday night and the fol
lowing biulneas transacted;

A budget of $188,254.91 of which 
amount $60,511.16 was appropri
ated for the Board of Education 
John McConvlUe was moderator of 
the iheeting which was attended 
by approximately 75 persona.

Earl Hatheway was named aa a 
member of the lOmball Town For 
eat Committee for a term of five 
years.

The selectmen and town treasur
er were authorized to borrow mon
ey as necessary in anticipation of 
taxes.

$500 was the voted as an annual 
appropriation to the EUlington Cen 
ter Cemetery Association for the 
upkeep of the old part of the ceme. 
tery.
’ The expenses incurred by the se
lectmen in selling the school build
ings totaling $584 were approved. 
The prbceeda from the sale of the 
old houses amounted to more than 
$14,000. Of this sum $3,000 was 
turned over to the school building 
committee, and $4,000 to the Board 
of Education upon vote of 'the 
meeting. The balance of $6,515 
will go towards the expenses of 
the revaluation of the town prop
erty.

The seleotmen were authorized 
to Install two atreet lights on Es
ther avenue. At the special meet
ing afterwards it was voted to ac
cept Westover Terrace off Butcher 
road when necessary plana, grades 
and lines have been established.

Miss Carol Ann Martin, of West- 
field, Mass., was the week-end 
guest of her kimt. Miss Hattie 
Berr, of Main street.

Gail and C2iyrl Gerstung of Main 
street are spending a week with 
their aunt in .Philadelphia.

Seaman Richard Sandberg, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sandberg, 
is home on a ten-day leave from 
the Navy, visiting his W’ife and 
family in Somers and his parents 
in.Ellington.

Hatheway-Mlller Post. No. 62, 
of the American Legion Auxiliary, 
will sponsor a Tranksgiving Bingo 
at the Ellington Town hall 6n Tues
day, November 8, a t 8 p. m. Fea
ture of the evening will be the 
raffle of a 15-pound turkey. Mem
bers of the unit ■will sell chances 
for the turkey which will be deliv
ered to the winner in time for 
Thanksgiving. Other prizes in
clude all the fixings for a real 
Thanksgiving dinner.

Nobles Celebrate 
25th Anniversary

Bearers were Stephen Kosakow- 
akl, Joseph Yaworaki, Anthony 
Ferrance, Felix Zatkowski, Joeeph 
Grxyb and Joaeph Wrobel. Burial 
was in the family plot in St. John'a 
Polish National Catholic cemetery, 
with Rev. Stryjewski in charge of 
the committal.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander C. No
ble, of 32 Walnut street, whose 
silver wedding occurs tomorrow, 
held a pre-celebration of the event 
at their home yesterday, with 
over a hundred of their felatlves 
and friends in attendance from 
Springfield and Easthampton, 
Mass., this town and nearby 
places.

Mr. Noble w d Miss Sarah Weir 
were married >i!n St. Mary’s Epis
copal church by the Rev. James 
Stuart Neill, now of Gilead and 
retired. Mrs. Emil Higgins of 
West Center street, who was the j 
matron of honor was present yes- I 
terday, also two flower glrta, now 
both married, Mrs. Sylvester Mc
Cann of Ansonla and Mrs. Philip, 
Saretto of Cooper street. John j 
Weir, Jr., Mrs. Noble’s brother,! 
was best man and was

Mrs. Minnie E. Uptoa 
Funeral aervices for Mrs. Minnie 

E. Upton of 21 Hudson street who 
died Friday morning, were held 
from the Holmes Funeral Home 
yesterday afternoon. Rev. Alvin 
Beachy of the Bolton Congrega
tional church officiated.

The body was taken thin morn
ing for burial in ^ e  family lot in 
Forest cemetery, Derry, N. H. The 
committal service was in charge 
of Mrs. Upton’Z nephew. Rev, 
George A. Tuttle of Great Barring
ton, Mass, who is a retired Congre
gational minister.

000,000. in the first half of this 
year. On July 14, Sir Stafford!
Oipps, chancellor of the ex-: ^  about £140,000,000 ($392,000. 
chequer, announced a  temporary | 000). Thia covcrc such projects as 
25 per cent cut would bt made In ; achool construction, hospital con- 
imports. Attlee made the cut per-; strucUon. highways and the Ul)e. 
manent until the end of the gov- • ,A.bout £5,000,000
emment'a fiscal year next March , * $14,000,000) in achool spending 
31 , ^  • I for England, Walee and- Scotland.

Greater Opportnaitiee Seen 
Attiae said- devaluation had 

opened greater opportunities to 
get dotlera through exports. "There 
are already signs of an increased 
demand,” he said.

. Winston (Churchill, leader of the 
cionservative opposition in the 
House, asked Attlee if these pro
posals now could ba considered 
adequate. If this was the case, he 
added, why were not the proposala 
put forward two or three years 
ago "when ws asked that a check 
should be put upon unbridled and 
even fenfeatic sxpendlture?'’

Attlee replied that Sir Stafford 
Crlpps, chancellor of the exchequer, 
s'ould fill in details of the program 
in forthcoming house debate.

Gasoline Price Hiked

About Town
The Manchester Oounoll ef Par- 

ent-TZache'r 'Aasdclktions . will 
meat Wednesday evening at eigl(t 
o’clock at the Manchester Green 
Bchool; Superintendent A. H. iii- 
ing wiU give a review of the cur
rent school Bitiiatien.

Most Criminal*
Are Drug Ad^cls
•’Seventyefive per cent of all 

criminals are narcotic addicU of 
one kind or another,” Glenn U. 
Rivard, narcotic agent. Bureau of 
Preventable Dlseaaea, told mem-

___  bers of the Manchester Kiwania
Norman Kronlok, a sbpohomore! =•«*> •£ ^^e weekly dinnei^M Uilg 

a t Bryant college will enterUIn a t i **>•» ‘^e Country CU»P-
the annual “Dorm” night ban- The speaker said that morphine 
quet Wednesday evening. Once' Fas taken by a  majority «  peopla, 
A year the student body hss a  bah- j ''"‘th drugs a close second. Mr. 
quet which includes entertainment! Rivard said that there are a t pres
and dabolng. Norman will pr#-i*"t three state hospitals snd ten
sent hie routine of impersonations.! '"•tltutlons-in (Connecticut T^here

This will result in an increase of j Following the entertainment there affected by narcotics esn bs
a ^ n » y  (about one _and one-i will be dancing with music pro-'
*1*? c«nts) for prices chM od for i vided by the achool o r c h e s t r a . T h e  Bureau was organized to 
students meals, and will mean control narcotics in 1988 ahd an
lest transportation, for students to '

) schools. !. Tha Democratic toa-n committee

Savings Sponsors 
Take Nen Task

(Continued from Page One)

yesterday but the two bridesmaids 
were unable to attend.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble received a 
large number of appropriate sil
ver gifts, together with 110 silver 
dollars auji- several settings of 
ster>ng silver flatware in Mrs. 
Noble's favorite pattern. They 
also were remembered with lovely 
bouquets of flowers. Mrs. Ida 
Soderburg catered.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble and their 
son. Bruce W. Noble, a teller for 
the Manchester Trust Company, 
live under the same roof with Mrs. 
Noble’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Weir of 34 Walnut street.

Some 55 Hoover recommenda- 
present i. tigns adopted, out of 318 proposed.

Health service: A charge of a 
shilling' (14 cents) will be made 
for ekeh prescription uhdiu;.. th« 
national .service. Hitherto the pre- 
scrlptiona were issued and filled 
free of charge. This saving will 
amount to about £10,060,000 ($28,- 
0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . )

Food: Cuts in the administra-. 
tlon of Uie ministry of. food by 
about £8,700,000. Pricea of drigd 
and frozen eggs and raisins' will 
be increased, pish price controlz 
■will be lifted and the su b si^  will 
be eliminated, at a saving o t £7,- 

After Attlee spoke, the fuel'; >
ministry hiked the msximum price ■ Defense: Chits of about £30,000,- 
of gasoline by twopence (two and; 0®0-
a third cents) a gallon to two Housing: Chits of about £35,- 
shllllngs three pence (3114 cents)., 0<W.600,

Oil companies Have been press-. General building control: Chits 
ing for an increase. They said de-: qbout £35,000,060. 
valuation of the pound made gaso- Festival of Britain; Cuts
line bought with dollars just th a t} £1.600.000.
more expensive. j -Public Relations departments;

Meat-short Britons probably j about £1.000.000.
will pay more for fish next spring | Ministry of Supply; (hits of 
under the program, since the | ^0.000.000.
prime minister la ending price con- 1 ^Ministry of Agriculture: (hits 
trols on fish a t the end of winter, ^8><^.000.
and is eliminating the subsidy bs- ' election registers:

all-out effort la being made to cut
will 'nieet Friday at 8:16 p. m. a t the sale bf narcotics,
the Municipal building. ' ' ' Artliun Knofla won the weekly

.— i attendance prize which was donst- 
Week-znd arrests included John i ’’5' Eugene Davis.

J. Donahue. 24, of Wqstlleld. I ------- — --- ---------
Masc, &nd John Dorr, 26, of 40 ^  ^
Branford avenue. Groton. Dono-  ̂ O t  I j .  L iO t i r S C S  
hue is charged vrith epceding and i 
Dorr vrith non-eupport. |

The Manchester Chiuncil o f '
Churches, of which Herman John-!

Arc Half Tlirpugli
(hassea in Store Organizatior

ton of Emanjiel Lutheran church j and Sales PromoUon reach the 
is president, will meet tomorrow 
evening a t 8 o’clock In the Federa
tion room of O n ter Church house.

Mr. and kirs. Frank Farwell and 
daughters, Louise and Linds, were 
week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Allan Taylor of Henry street. Mrs. 
Farwell and Mi-s. Taylor are sls- 

! ters.

P u b l i c  K e c o r d *

Six of President 'Truman's mer 
gcr plans now In'effect; one vetoed 
by Congress: more to come.

Savings of possibly $1,250,000,- 
000 a year now in sight.

Net achievement: About 20 per 
cent of the Hoover plan now is in 
effect or authorized.

A spokesman for the C5tizen’a 
I  committee, privately organized to 
I promote passage of the recommen- 
I dations drafted last spring by the 
112-member reorganization commis- 
I Sion headed by former Preaident 
Hoover, rated this as "fair to 

I middling progress.”

gun in December, 1948. That had 
given fishermen the equivalent of 
about 12 centa on 14 pounds of 
whiteflsh caught in near, middle 
and inshore waters. The subsidy 
had been given to prevent a fish 
price rise.

Britons eat about two thirds 
more fish than they do meat. Sole, 
at four shillings one penny (about 
55 cents) a pound is the most ex
pensive ifish upon which the min
istry has been controlling prices.

To Discontinue Subsidlee
Subsdiea wrill be discontinued on 

animal feed stuffs about next Feb
ruary, but Attlee said nothing in

I £800,000.I Miscellaneous savings:
I 000.

£1,500,-

Tivo Suffer Grid Injuries

New Haven, Oct. 24— Two 
New Haven football caauaitle.s 
were receiving hospital treatment 
today. At St. Raphael's hospital 
the condition- of both Is reported aa 
fair. John Villano, 18, is suffering 
from a back injury received yester- 
^ y  while playing with St. Mary'e 
High team against St. Agnes’ elev
en. Frank Colafati, 23, the other

_ victim, suffered a broken leg while 
this" respect about the possibility |p lajing  in a city league game.

halfway mark this week. This it 
the fourth week of the courset 
sponsored by the Gliambcr of Com
merce and each course is eight 
weeks in length. Mrs. Helen D. 
O’Donnell Instructs the class ir. 

i Store Organization which meett 
j tonight In the library of the B,'i.ct 
Side Rcc. Sales Promotion is un- 

j der the tutorship of James F. 
I Smith and meets at the eame place 
[ on Wednesday nights, 
i These courses are pai-t of the

■ _____ I basic training in di.strtbutive edu-
• 1__  cation, a program oif retail evening
^*(^*'*^11 . training classes promoted by the

State Department of Education. 
5 ^ 1  Goldenthal. both of Thirtv-five persons are teglstei ed
Hartfor^w-edding October 29. i„ each clasi.

Howard Albin Johnson of 145 
West Center atreet and Simonetta 
Lee Johnson^, of West Hartford.'! 
wedding Nrl - ■ 12 at Emanuel i
Lutheran church. IH IlI j '!

. .nit I
Waiter .\ndcrson, tool shed at 

43 Gardner street $00.
Warranttee Deed 

Robert J. Smith to Ceietha P. ,
Lechausse property on Portland 
street. I

Lease I
Terence Shannon et al |o  Flrsf 

National Stores, property at 42 
East Center street adjacent t'j i 
store building for parking purpo.s- 
es for two years from October 15 j 
at $1,200 per year. |

A c ts  AT ONIC t o  re lie v e/mram'em m e
(CAU$ED BY COLOS)

For years iholisar.ds of Doctws pre- 
scrltied rnrussiN. It acta at once 
not only to relieve coughing due to 
colds but also ‘loosens up' phlegtn 
and makes It easier le raise. 
riKTCssxM is safe for both old and

Lit tasting. ^PERTUSSIN^

stacked up against efforts of the 
I pa^. Tile committee chairman.

Victim of (^rash 
Dies in Hospital

Leary to Direct Florida Job

New York, Oct. 24—'40-^am es 
Leary of Canton, Conn., was named 
today by Clifford S Strike, presi
dent’ of F. H. McGraw and m- 
pany, engineers and constructors 
of New York, Hartford and Chi
cago, to take charge of a $673,000 
contract just awarded to the con
cern for construction of new \'a te r 
treatment and ^w age disposal 
plants in Ocala, Fla.

Polio Causes Death of B<>y

Bridgeport, Oct. 24 (iPl — A 
spokesman at Ekiglewaid hospital 
said today that Servoi Borges, 10. 
of Norwalk, died Saturday of 

„ bulbar poliomyeUtis. It was the 
the Yangtze river town of Patung ! second Norwalk polio denth and the 
with Chungking 250 miles south- countyjs sixth In the current epl-

I demic, it was stated.

WARM AS FLORIDA
riffht of horns since I began using

‘blue coal
* What a difference! It’s like 
beskiM la the friimdly warmth 
of a FlorkU sun when you heat 

. with 'Uuc coal’, ’blue coal’ ends 
I jumpy n^and-down beatiog bc- 
jcauac it bm at with a cootinoout 
'ffame, Pboos os today.

Mw36«!Fam
m r-M Atm  Ak »-

Cmts htd bilit

Bruce presented an orchid corsage ' . f * ' o  " m l *

to his mother to wear at the par- :
ty. Mr. Noble, is employed by legislation
CSieney Brothers.

P i^ldent Robert .L. Johnson of 
Temple University, Philadelphia, 
appraised (Jbngreas' work this way 
in a bulletin to members:

"During 3>a months, more reor
ganization has been accomplished 
than at any previous time in.his
tory.”

The committee’s spokesman In 
Washington disclosed the decision 
to rewrite some of the proposed 
Hoover bills hanging fire. Friends 
ef reorganization in Congress, he 
said, have sent word that many of 
the bills cannot be passed in their 
present "unmanageable” form.

Some are snagged because they 
give the heads of departments 

"enabling authority” to 
merge and abolish bureaus, it was 
stated, but do not specify which 
functions shall be cut or eliminated 
tuid do not make the changes man
datory.

Vague Grants Not Liked 
In other cases, legislators feel 

that vague grants of authority to 
department heads might be lued in 
ways unintended by Congress.

Topping the list of Hoover-spon
sored bills thus far passed is the 
Tydings act, completing legisla
tion for unifleatloh of the armed 
forces with a hoped-for saving of 
$566,060,660 a  year.

Another major measure was the 
creation of the general services ad
ministration, pulling into one

Norwich, Oct. 24— — Mrs.
' Victoria Beebe, 32, of this city, 
died at the W. W. Backus hospital 
this morning of injuries ahe su.s- 
tained Saturday when she was 
struck by an automobile operated 
by Joseph A. Plante, 16, also of 
Norwich. Mrs. Beebe was, crosa- 
ing the highway in the Thames- 
ville section of the city when she 
was hit.' ' i. J

Young Plante was presented in ' 
police court here this morning on 
a charge of negligent homicide 
and his case was continued to Nov.
7 pending a coroner’s inquest In 
the death. The youth was re
leased in the custody of his attor
ney.

•Sailor Killed lo Bus Crash

PaoH. Pa.. (5ct. 24 —CP>— A
Greyhound bus and a tractor- 
trialer loaded with 33,000 pounda 
of steel collided a mile and a half 
weat of here today killing one per
son and Injuring 31 others. State 
police identified the dead man as 
Stephen H. diapley, J r . , . iS-year- 
old sailor who was returning to 
the cruiser Roanoke from his 
home in Uniontown, Pa.

agency the jobs of Federal buying, 
record-keeping, buildinff manage' 
ment and surplus disposal.

f ; u n e r a l .  h <
Facilities For Large Funerals

Funerals of any size are conducted with 
competent dignity by the trained William 
P. qtilsh SUtf.

William P. qulsh

THE W. G. GLENNEY CO.
tM  No. Mafai St., ifffndicster, Gonn. Phone 4148

'-t r-:.

Would You Rather Drive A  
NEW 1949 PONTIAC? i

REASONABLY EARLY DELIYERIES 
WITH OR WITHOUT TRADES ,

BALCH PONTIAC, inc
OPEN EVENINGS

155 CENTER STR^iET MANCHESTER
You Can AliwaFS Do Better At Raich's

CO N N EaiCU T  
LEADS THE NATION

Connecticut has the highest percentage of familits 
with telephone sen-ice of all the states in the coun- 
trj’ —  84 percent. No other state touches such a 
record. That’s a far cry from the day we opened 
the world’s first commercial telephone exchange 
in New Haven in 1878 with 21 subscribers and 
eight lines. And each new telephone added since 
then has made telephone service more valuable —  
because new telephones mean you can call more 
people and more people can call you.

(MDKNECTKCOT

Miss Forty lint of 1949
She's popular because she’s a good neighbor on the 
party line. Fm  example, she always releases her line 
in emergencies . . . allows time between her calls 
. . .  and hangs up quietly when someone else is using 
the line. She's typical of the thousands of friendly 
Connecticut people who share partj' lines fairly, 
making telephone service more pleasing for every
one to use.
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Spociol Tiliplioiit Strvic* 
for Air Dofonst T*st

Your Telephone ^ m p an y  played a big part in the 
' Air Forces’ new test of civilian air defenses last 
month. Telephones and other communications equip
ment were located at observation posts and control 
points during a seven-day test of the aircraft wamiqg 
systeiB. Telephones were used to  help spot, repoh, 
and relay information on a irtraft This is another 
example of how your Telephone Company works to 
protect you and the nation’s security.

•••a»zza*aaaz«zzz«»zz»az»z«zzza«z**«azz«az**«z«***aa*zu|jp*»«azaaa9*aff«aadff»a*a»aaaaaa»azzza«zzzzz*«»z««g«ag«

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE COMPANY
*Dwnzd Slid operated 5y and for ConnKticut people sipcc 1882.”
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Middletown Hillsides Trounce Silk City Eleven, 28 to
But 9 Teams Remain

■ - • • • . _  'In Undefeated Ranks
Yanks Upset 

49ers, 24 to 3

Loulziona State in a nlgbt game 
at Baton Rouge, l8-7.

Mlnnetota’z - Gopher*, already 
eyeing the Rose Bowl, were 
trimmed by Michigan’!  defending 
national champions who bounded 
back from two straight defeats to 

' win, 14-7.
Clot iA iXh _  Nine I Bear Bryant’S Kentucky, r i < ^  New York, Oct. 24 </p Nine I ^ jivc-game winning streak, lost

'* ' to Southern Methodist, 20-7, and 
PItUbnrgh, with Its supporter* be-

-.Minnesota, No, Carolina, 
Kentucky, PItfeburgh 
All Fall by Wayside; 

^Several Minor Upsets

Jons Surprise Cards, 
Winning 24*7; Giants 
Overpower Chi Bears

tMms held this thinning line of ma 
jor ilnbeaten-lMitled college foot
ball forces today?Jmt the casual
ty rate ta ge ttii^  terjriflc.

The season may b* lucky to 
squeese through iSlth as many per
fect elevens as last year when 
Michigan, Ollfornks and dentsqn 
(Bone closed out -with spotleM 
escutcheons. California fell later 
in a bowl game.

Notre Dame and Army, the 
country’s top-ranking powers, ap
pear good beta to survive the last 
six weeks of wrangling without 
mishap and fourth-place Oklahoma 
mav extend ita string. '

But the other untarnished teams 
—California. CJornell, Baylor, 
Pennsylvania, Boston U. and Vir
gins—have rough seas ahead.

The California Bears may make 
it if they can get by UCLA, win
ner of five of lU six games, at 
Los Angeles Saturday. This is 
one of the week’s feature attrac
tions on a schedule that highlights 
sectional warfare.

Cornell and Penn meet in the 
season finale November 24. Bay
lor haa yet to meet the Southwest 
titans—Texas. Southern Methodist 
and Rice. Virginia winds up with 
Penn, Tulane and North Carolina. 
Boston U., with a favorably mild 
schedule, may be sidetracked by 
Marytand November 12

Four teams with nothing but 
ia t  vlctorlea :took a tumble 

BatUttey in tits , most violent re- 
v * r iu J ^  form this season.

North (Carolina. Minnesota, Ken
tucky and Pittsburgh went down 
with a thump that jarred budding 
bowi hopes. .

North Carolina was stunned by

WOODLAND
Cleared ready for buiW- 

Inv with a Dlsaton chain 
iw ofierated bv

ED. WRUBEL
24 North Street 

Tel. 2-2970 Or 4028

ginning "to dream of a  return to 
that old position of prestige, 
slipped up against a flred-up In
diana team, 48-14.

‘These upsets, plus others scat
tered around the country, 
promised an upheaval in the na- 
tldn's first ten, which will be de
termined by an Aaaoetated Prea# 
vote today. '  .  ̂ ,

MlnnesoU, had ranked th jrd jn  
the last weekly standings with 
North Carolina sixth and Ken
tucky seventh.

Notre Dame, idle last week. geU 
back in action SaturdSy 
an up-and-down Navy a t Balti
more.

Army, ’ which overwhelmed Co
lumbia, 63-6, should enjoy another 
touchdown parade against Virginia 
Military Instltutei Unbeated Penn 
entertains PltUburgh in one of the 
East’s top attrscUon*.

Michigan will meet lUinols 
Champaign in a game that 
help unravel the confused West
ern Conference race.

The best games in the South 
send Mtsslsslpp State • g a i n s t ^  
lane, Tennessee against North Car 
ollnaand Duke against OtoCffl* 
T«ch, Tcxm Gt Southern Mttno- 
dlst is the Southwest headliner, 

Oklahoma, which haa piled u; 
Impressive scores against five foe*, 
has Iowa SUte next on the agen
da. Missouri Is the most menacing 
team left on the Sooner*’ slate.

Hockey a t a  Glance

l« a t Night’s  Beaults 
National League 

Boston 0. Montreal 0 (tie). 
Detroit 3, Chicago 3 (tie).

Anoeriean League 
St. Louis 3, Buffalo 2.
New Haven 7, Hershey 1. 
Springfield 8, Providence 1. 
Indianapolis 7. Pittsburgh 0. 
Cincinnati 2. aeveland I-

XUE
HERALD
ANGLE

By
EARL W. 

YOST
Sports Editor

Pro football pUyers receive 
dally between five and six thou
sand calories, more than the 
4000 served war combat troops.

Johnny Mize holds the major 
league record for hitting three 
home runs In a gaitte during a 
career—he did it five timea.

New York. OcL 24—(F)—Amid 
reports that the dove of peace was 
(fluttering around the professional 
football scene again, top teams of 
the National League and the AU- 
Ameriea Conference prepared for 
a showdown of powsr next Sunday.

While the Pittsburgh Steelers en- 
tsrtaln the Pblladelphia Eagles in 
a brawl for the NFL’s Eastsm Dl- 
vlaioR Isa d sn l^  on the coming 
Sabbath, the CMcago Bean chal
lenge the ' Western leader, the 
Rams a t Loa Angeles.

Tbs Mg gams* in th* AAC next 
Sunday bring together the San 
Prancisoo 49en and Cfie-veland 
Bro-wna a t Cleveland and the Bal
timore Colt* and New York Yan
kees a t Tankee Stadium.

Lo* Angeles rules supreme in 
the older UMp’s Western section, 
with a perfect record of five 
straight vtetorisB. Th* latest, a 35- 
7 verdict over the <moe-feared 
Green Bay Packen yesterday, was 
a mesa tuneup for the battle with 
the Bears. Los Angeles whipped 
Chicago earlier this season, 31-16.

Chicago suffered a serious set
back yeaUrday when the New 
York GlanU broke a  28-28 tie late 
in the fourth period Snd emerged 
with a thrilling 85-28 upset tri- 
un^)h a t the Polo Grounds. The 
clincher was an 85 yard touchdown 
spin by Gene Roberta of Chatta
nooga. agter taking a screen pas* 
from Charley (Jonerly. 
n . Also In tbs National League, th# 
ta m p io n  Eagles club staggered 
the Washington Redskins, 49-14 at 
Philadelphia, while the Steelers 
kept jace at Pittsburgh at over- 
eoming the New, York BuUdogs, 
24-18. '

Upset of Day
' The big upaet In the All-America 
Conference came when the Yan
kees knocked off the high-riding 
ffan Francisco outfit, 24-3. This 
moved New York into a first p ^ e  
ti* a lth  the Cfievelanders, who 
were Idle and bounced the 49#r* in
to third place.

Cleveland has a score to settle 
; with the 49ers. who wMloped the 
Browns in San Francisco earlier 
this month, 56-28. j

The.NaUonal League had an
other upset a t Chicago, where the 
Detroit Lions punched the Cardin
als, 24-7. I t  was the first Detroit 
victory of the year, against . four  
defeats, and prevented the Cards 
from moving into a second place 
tie with the Bears in the Western 
Division.

In two other AAC contest*, the 
Buffalo B 11* defeated Loa Angeles 
Dons at Buffalo, 17-14, and the

Local Sport Chatter 
Manchester and Bristol High 

will meet on the gridiron SStur- 
day afternoon a t Mt, Nebo in a 
(X3L game. Both teams will be

 ̂mouth In the Bowl and two Man. 
Chester boys will meet again. Tom 
Gorman will be with the Ell* and 
Bill Thornton with the Indians. 
Both are guards. Earlier this fall.

looking for their first win of the [ Gus Gaudino faced Yale and Gor- 
aaon. ■ "lan as a member of the Unlversl-

” _____ , Uy of (Connecticut eleven.
Sunday afternoon another grid ! --------

attraction a t Mt. Nebo will find : Volley ball classes are scheduled 
the Rockvine American Legion ! again tonight and Friday night it 
opposing the Silk O ty  A.C. Inter- the YMCA from 5:30 to 7. 
eSt is high in this game and the (Cooper, Dick Danielson, Elgin 
banner attendance of the season i Zatursky, Gil Hunt and Bill Stearns 
Is forecast. ‘ flashed in play iMt week. A ]

■ local men Interested in volley ball

Pro Grid Loops 
Merger Seen

Browns, 49eps, Yankees 
Of AAC Expected to 
Join National League

Harry Burgess Stars . 
In Mt. Nebo Contest

Summary
AUddlctoui

Tommy Gorman was in the 
Talc lineup Saturday when the 
Bulldogs drove 99 yards for the 
game winning touchdown against 
Holy (CroS* at the Bowl. Yale won, 
14 to 7. The local guard Is used 
with (Coach Herman Richman’s 
offensive platoon.

Bill and Bob Bray, former Man
chester High cross-country run
ners, are member# of the Univer
sity of (Connecticut team- this 
season. ‘

are invited to participate 
classes.

In the

Sardelll 
J.VVarzecha 
Morae
B. Warzeeba
Forllnl
Carta
J. Colter
Bull
Burgeas
DiModica

BlUy Thornton was a t a  guard 
position as Dartmouth defeated 
Harvard last Saturday at (Cam
bridge, 27 to 13. And Gu# Gau
dino, local halfback with the Uni
versity of (Connecticut, scored two 
touchdowns in the UConn* 125 to 
0 win over the Newport Naval 
Training Station. The UConns 
rolled up eighteen six pointer*. 
Don’t  hear anyone crying (or 
Coach Christian’s scalp today.

Saturday, YiUe play* Dart-

Jeff Koelsch Resigns 
As Rockville Manager

Nassiff Squad 
Shaved to 12

Bobby Knight Featurefi 
Scrimmage at Armory 
Before Large Crowd

Philadelphia, Oct. 24—i/P) — A 
new settlement rumor brought 
official denials today from both Warenda 
the National Football I.eague and 
the All-American Conference but 
sparks still glowed In the off- 
disrsrded peace pipe.

Dollar worries Imve oeen giv
ing club owners headaches 1 
both circuit* all seaaon and specu
lation conUnuss to grow as to 
whether peace may come to the 
pro football front.

Bert Bell, eommltslcner of the 
National Football League, hung a 
"no foundation in fact" tag on a 
fresh peace report by the Chicago 
Sun-times.

But Bell took a purtive puff 
the peace pipe by adding:

"There's no doubt that football 
atUndance is off all over 'he 
country.”

The Chicago newspaper, In l 
dispatch from Hollywood by col 
umnist Irv Kuplncet said:

'*An, srrsngement hss been 
worked out by interested members 
of both leagues which find ocly 
three members of the All -.American 
conference surviving the cerger— 
Cleveland’s Browns. San Fran
cisco’s 49ers and the New York 
Yankees.”

Bell said in commenting on the 
storj' that no one haa approached 
him with an offer of a merger and 
added:

"I Iviow of no National League 
owner who haa had any such 
talk..”

1 But source* close to the top 
I command of the National Leag- e 
! said privately there is a possibility 
' Uiat the rival circuit* can get to- 
I gether along the lines mentioned in 
! the Sun-Times story- 
I The NFL and . A AC have been 
i battling (or attendance and colle; e 
; talent (or four years The ret lit 
jhas been some heavy leases by 
I club o-wner*.

-------  The sources, -who would not per-
.  a# „  I___mit their names to be made public,

▼T a n t s  I v ia n c i ic s tc r  *everal of the AAC owner*

(28) Silk a ty  (0) 
PostUoo

A l^ rt 
Wrobel 

AgostlnelU 
Mltcbelt 

Pohl

Winnen Regbter IS 
First Downs to But 
Two'^for Locals Who 

I Gain But Eight Yards

7-28

Graham Holmes snd Jimmy 
Lamphrey of Worcester have been 
paired in s  six round bout tomor
row night at the Hartford Audi
torium on the Joe Louis exhlbltlcn 
card.

Shota Here and There
The New York Knickerbockers 

of the BAA scored an easy 80 to 
66 triumph over the Hartford 
Hurricane# yesterday at Hartford. 
Several hundred Manchester fans 
were in attendance. Don New
comb#, Dodger pitcher, and out
fielder Roy Slevera of the Browns, 
have been named the "Rookies of 
the Year” in the National a:.d 
American Leagues respectively. . . 
The Rockville American Legicn 
eleven, tuning up for its game with 
the Silk City Sunday at Mt. Nebo, 
topped the Springfield Italihn 
Americana, 8 to 0 . . . Gene Con
roy, star back with the Hartf'jrd 
Spartam,, is the son of Pete Om- 
roy, former Major* guard.

Score By Periods:
Mlddleto-A-n ........ 0 14

Substitutions:
Silk City: Zameaek, Sloan, Mor- 

larty, Plummer, Brooks. Madigan. 
H. Nowak. Ellla Hillman, Grei
ner, Tedford, Gcnovesl, Hutchin
son, Buccino. Griffen.
Kosak, Crj-ukahanks. Middletown; 
Brooks, Wotowlcz, A. Augerl, 
Rice, Calhoun. .Russu. Oenovlsi. 
B. (Jotter, Annlno, Leone, V. Au- 
geri, Gibson. Pritchard, Arcndt, 
Krol.

Referee: Kelley; Umpire; Hor
vath; Field Judge: Dowd; Head 
Linesman: Sacherek: Time of 
Quarters: Scoring: Middletown: 
Touchdowns, Burgess. Wosov.-icz. 
Worenda, Hines: Points After 
Touchdown, J. Cotter 4. (Place
ments).

It took the strong Middletown 
Hillsides twelve minutes to warm 
up, but once they got tbsi* attaek 

Andrlo i ^  second quarter, thcr*
Bakulski i stup'ping the brilliant Har-
Doggart fy Burgess and (Company who 

Shaw breezed to a 28 to 0 win over the 
Lebeioz hapless Silk City A. C. The game 

Y. Vlncek "’“s played yeiterday afternoon at 
Mt. Nebo before a crowd pf iKHI.

It's been a long time since- Man
chester football fans wItnSsaed a 
running exhibition as displayed 
by the fleet-footed Burgeso who 
gained a total of 1S4 yards in 12 
tries. In seven of these trisa, tile

J. Nowak, ! vlEltor’a (lEshy broken-field runner 
' v.'cnt (o r gains of 34. 16. 20, 16, 

14. 33, and AH yards. Capably ao- 
saited by his other fact runnini; 
b-acklicld mate;:, Burger;* helped 
the winners to 13 first downs and 
a total __of 355 yards gained on the 
gTound'as compared to S'lk City’s 
tv.'o firft do'.-.-ns for a net gain of 
10 yards. Middletown connected 
on one pass in six trie* (or 46 
yards, agclnct Uic loeal’s  three (or 
14 which showed a loss of two 
yardi.

' Vincek Kicks Well
-------------------:-------------------------  • Yosh Vince!:’s fine kicking was
"Baltimore will be playing regular I *" ^ball next year - " ' *'<se d'uU flUh City performance.

AAC Commissioner O. O. Kes-1
sing was unavailable for comment. |' with his brilliant kick* which av-Asked for his opinion on the 
matter. Bell said;

‘There’s no use In my saying 
anj'thing, because no one has said 
anything to me.”

He didn’t  *ay whether he’d talk, 
any more about the merger repori 
if the AAC went on record by tak
ing the first step.

Join Co. A--Natk>nal Guard
You Get—
•  Spare Time Training al Home With Regular Army 

Equipment..
•  Extra Money at Regular Army Rates of Pay.
•  Credit Toward Retirement Pay at No Cost to You.
•  Promotions as You Learn Skills Aiding You in Your

Civilian Joh. ^
APPLY

c;«.. A, state ArmoZy—Main Street 
Dally I  a'. M. to 4:80 P. M. or Monday Nlgbt#

This Advertlfssmont Sponsored By NaaaHf Arina Ce.

Nassiff Armsy local entry in the 
EasteiTi Basketball League, went 
through-a lengthy drill yesterday 
morning a t the Aribory before 

CUcago Hornets handed the Baitl- 1 coach hlarl Yost cut the squad 
more Oolta their seventh defeat of j f^ m  twenty-tliree players
the year, 17-7. a t BalUmore 

While the fan* were watching 
the action afield In the two big 
,New York games, owners were 
scanning the gate receipts in the 
first major clash between the 
Stadium and Polo Grounds inhabl- 
unts. The Yanks drew 36,197 cus
tomers while 30. 587 visited the 
Polo Grtmnds a mile away.

Move to Merge
Several hours after the day's 

play ended, rumors again were 
heard that owners of the warring

to
twelve. The two and a hair -hour 
session was updn to tlie puuiic, and 
It yesterday's crovvd is any indica
tion a* to the toUowlng tnc Arms 
will receive during the season, 
MancUesler is tn lor top notch 
basKctball tliis j ear. Over ibo per- 
MiiH wilnesseu Uie scriuiniago liu l 
saw 18 playeis participate, tseveial 
candidates were missing troin Uic 
practice, navmg been excused lor 
other committuiciits. The icain 
played a regulation contest i.ith

circuits had been talking among two overt,'*;# per.xxl* Lei g addeJ to
themselves about an agreement 
The latest report had the National 
League taking in the aeveland 
Browns. San Francisco 49er# and 
New York Yankees, and dropping 
the New York BuUdogs. The rest 
of the AAC would be disbanded, 
and the NaUonal League would 
operate a 12-circuit layout with 
two divisions of six clubs.

Tn upsetting th* 'Bears, the 
Giants ran up a 21-0 lead 
before (3iicago could get rol
ling. Johnny Lwjack and 
Luckman, the Bear passing

allow each player to uispia^ am 
ability. Four orficiaXs liandJeu Uic 
game; Tony A11 brio, Eddie Wierz- 
bickl, Jim Murray and BUI Sache
rek.

Those Selected
PracUciug luree Uroes a week 

for a  monUi and a iiali. lost has 
iiad time to give thought to each 
candidate, and alUr Uie sesaion 
was completed yesterday, Ue cut 
tnc squad to twelve players. I'he 
opening game is sUil a month 

Sid I sway an<i Voat must cut loose two 
acea. | men before the opening

U SED  C A R
CLnA RA M CE.

)
1949 Olds 98 Sedan (Excellent Car)
1948 (Mds 98 Club Sedan
1948 Old* 66 Clhb Sedan
1948 Dodge Club Sedan
1947' OWs 98 Club Sedan \ '
1947 Mercury Sedan
•1947 Dodge Club Coupe
1917 Plymouth Club Sedan
1947 Olds 66 Convertible Coupe . ' _ ,

, 1946 Plmliac Sedan *
1948 Olds 98 Sedan ,
1946 Olds 76 Sedan
1942 Olds 76 Sedan 

: 1941 Huick Club Coupe 
19.89 l*a Salle Convertible i

MANCHESTER 
MOTOR SALES V

Open Evenings
w e st  CENTER STREET AT H ARTFORD ROAD

finally caught up and tied the I Business Manager Art
score a t 28-28 with IP minutes pongrats signed the (oUowlng 
left. Then Missiaslppl Oonerty— pUyirs to contract* with the sUp 
who tosssd four touchdown-passes that the team hau not been

got off the big one to Roberto, .elected a t yet, aa Nassiffs wUl 
I tn all, Roberto caught three pase- carty only ten men: Bobby Knight, 

es for touchdown*. I Roger LaFrance, Carlle MuzlkevUt,
San^Franelsco, held, without a I xommy Mason, Norm Burke, iohn- 

touchdown for th# - first time j „  Bycholakl, Bruno Bycholskl, Bed 
since the: team waa organized four civeUo, Joe Berner, Bob Tedford, 
yearz age, held a 8-0 halftime lead 1 R y a n  who performed with 
over th* Tanksea on foe  Vetraao’s I Torrington l**t year, and Yost, 
leccnd pertod field g«»l. | standout performers yesterday
.TohnsOn booted a  field goal to I RoKhv Knizht. who thrilled 
knot the c ^ n t  in to . t h l r ^ t ^ -  hi. spectacu
and then Buddy Young want ^  and r io t in g
work for toe Yankees. Hs ran 20 I 
yards for one touchdown. He took 
Dan Panciera'a pais* and atppad 
eight vards fOr a second moments 
later. 'Sherman Howard got an tm- 
needed third tally Just before the 
gun for toe Tanks.

In Los Angeles, the Ram* r»ji 
the count to 28-0 against Green
Bay In toe , fieri three perioto;, --------------^
then eased up. One of t ie  Ram players reporting each night 
ecore* eame on a 82-yard punt re- that Manchester 1* ready and 
turn by (Mcket Kalmantr. I good condition (or the OMoer

A Tommy Thompeon-Boeh Prlt- I which It expected to be one of toe 
chard aerial combination covering I tougher team* of the circuit The 
75 yards and a touchdown sent league schedule is. expected to be 
Philadelphia away winging against j released by league official* later 
Washnigton. When it was all over, | this week, 
the Eaglea had Sevan touchdowns 
a* they made it  four -victories 
against onp defeat.

Plttoburifh, also with a 4-1 
record, haul difficulty with the N Y.
Bulldogs in the flrri half. After 
Jerry Nuzum scored for the 
Steelers. toe Bulldoge tied It -ip 
7-7. Tlw teems were even a t 10- 
16. but anotoer Plttsb’irgh acore

To Know He Did Not 
Have Anything to Do 
With Booking 3rd Tilt
"1 deal my cards above the -table 

and not from under” Jeff Koelsch 
told this writer last Saturday 
night "and I d id . not have any
thing to do with the booking of a 
Uilrd football game between Rock
ville (American Legion) and Man
chester (Silk a ty ) .”

Jeff. -Mr Promotion tn the 
Windy City (or the past two dec
ades and a square shooter, waa up
set over -an item w-hich appeared 
in last Saturday’s ' Herald which 
said the manager* of the rival 
football teams had signed a con
tract to play the third game Sun
day in Mmicbester.

"J will resign as manager of 
Rockville S unday  (yesterday) and 
I want the sport fans of Manches
ter to .aware of the (act that I j 
did not hkve anything to do with 
Rockville's agreeing to a third 
game. I have never been after 
blood money aiid, I never will,” 
Jeff said Saturday)

The first game be'tween the Le- 
ion and Silk a t y  resulted in a 
-6 tie, while the second game was 

won via a forfeit by KockrtUe 
when Manchester walked bff, the 
field in the third period, claiming 
poor officiating.

TaikaUve Jeff, feels that toe 
Silk a t y  did not take the public 
into consideration when it walked 
off the playing field. ‘'Without 
support of toe public there 
wouldn't be any semi-pro football, 
baseball or any other sport. The 
third game- will be plaj’ed (or 
blood-money and I will not have 
anything to do with it. The fans of 
Manchester have always support
ed my teams (Jeff, has brought 
many fine basebaU and basketball 

Aeama into town as well as a Twi
light B(UMball League team for a 
number of yeara) and I do not 
w'snt to be associated with a move 
for blood-money. I.deal and play 
my cards from .above-the table. 
WT»en I have to deal under the 
table, I’ll not remain in sports,;’ 
Jeff added.

Rockville will have a new m u - 
ager Sunday, that’s certain. ''

handling and toootlng, 
I Ryan, Mason. Muzlkevik and 
I Burke.

Nassifr* will brid drills on I Tuesday and Thursday nights at I toe armory this week and again 1 Sunday morning a t 16 o’clock. 
T here  I* plenty of work cut out 
If or the tearj during the next three 
weeks, and k o st' will insist on

remain 1n the AAC playoff picture, 
capitalized on Baltimore fumbles, 
Johnny aem ent, who Jumped from 
toe Steelers to the Hr*rnet# this 
year, waa the main gun as Chi
cago made lU 17 poinU in Uie 
firat half. '

are anxious to get out of the vio 
football bualness because cf their 
financial losses.

All Want to SUy .
At th* same time, they said, 

every NFL owner is determined »o 
remain in bualness.

And that Includes Ted Colima, 
owner of the New York Bulldog*.
-X According to the Pun-Times 
aiilcle, the Bulldogs would  ̂ be 
merged with the New Vivk Giants. 
Thus the surviving pZofere onal 
circuit w'ould be made up of nine 
NFI., teams plus the Browns. 49ers 
and Yankees of the AAC.

If this is to be the final AAC 
peace offer, there hi a strong pos
sibility of another atslrmate.

The two circuit* cam# close to 
an agreement last winter -with the 
NFL seeking to retain its tO -lub 
membership together with the 
Browns and 49ers. But the AAC 
wanted the Baltimore Colts In the 
league.

Disagreement on tiiat point 
! snagged the peace tailts and set 
I  the batUe into full swing ogam.

The proposal to retaiii tiie Yank
ees imder Dan Topping and lerge 
Collins’ Bulldogs w ith Tim .Vtar« a 
Giants could snarl the peace talk 
that seem sure to come at ‘Jie 
close of the current season. ”

The NFL sources said they doubt 
that Topping la anxious 'to remain 
in the pro football business.

If this is so and Collins is to be 
permitted to continue operations, 
toe last thorn in the proposed mer
ger could be wiped out.

The Sun-Tlinee story said "be
hind the scene* negotiations have 
been coMucted for weeks and offi
cial announcement bt the merger 
may be made by the end of Nov
ember.

It said owners' pf toe New York 
Giants. W ashingt^ Redskins and 
Chicago Bears "are loiown to have 
put their okay on th# merger” 
which the paper said was proposed 
by owners of the Brown* and 
49ers.

It did not make clear 'Topping's 
position in the proposed' merger 
other than to say the Yankees 
would be retained as a going qpn- 
cern.

The newspaper story said: 
Makeup of the new league,

Sewell Signs 
With St. Louis

Veteran Catcher ^and 
Manager to Handle 
Browns Next Season

Cliarles Anxious«
To Defend Crown

________ ____________  ____  Buffalo also talUsd 17 ; luU
in the second period and Nuzum’a I in the first two quarters, then bin.g 
second touchdown in the third on aa Los Angeles came l»ck tot 
quarter did to* trick. , Wuchdou’ns in the third and foi.rih

Detroit and th* (Hiicago Card!-I period* of a rough game, 
nals Ixitb got a toufhdcwn tn U.* I The five National League games 
opening period, then battled *cor«-|drtw 142,245 fan*, for an arer- 
less until toe final quarter. Bill age of 28.449. Lo# Angeles had tl e 
DudIevandayd#L#Fprceap*rk*d largest attendance—3T..546 A to- 
s fouiih-oeriod drive that rPlled up U1 of 80.614 turned cut for the 
17 Detroit points. (tore* AAC game*, or an a v e r a g e ' championship

Chicago’s  Beznsta, striving to ( of 26,$7l.

Los Angeles, Oct, 24.—(A'l—Ez- 
zard (Clharlea. now busy with exhi
bitions, may defend his NBA 
hea-vywelght crown again this 
year. '

Manager Jake Mints disclosed 
lari night that his fighter may 
meet Tony Bosnich of San Fran
cisco in toe Bay a t y  next Decem
ber.

Meantime. Mints said Oiarles- 
wlll fight 20 exhibiUona in LaUn 
America on a six-week tour start
ing late next February provided 
$100,000 is posted In a United 
States bank aa a. guarantee.

Mints declared that Pat Shaw, 
coffee plantation owner of Guate
mala a ty ,  Guatemala,'ha* made 
toe offer

The manager, said too that Ross 
Leggett, wrealtoy (3ody, Wyo.. 
spo i^  enthusiast, has offered 
Charles $40,000 to fight two’ six- 
round exhibiUona. one a t (^ p e r . 
Wyp;. Nov. 26, And the other at 
Cody. Wyo.. Nov. 27.

"I am very Intereated.” . **ld 
Mints, "and will accept unless too 
Trternaitionai Boxing Oub, which 
owns exclusive right* for Charles' 

fights; discioses

which will be in operation in 1950, 
herring unexpected complications, 
would put two teams in New York,- 
Giants and Yankees; two in Clhlce- 
go—Bear# and Cardinals; and one 
apiece in Philadelphia. WaslUngton, 
Pittsburgh, aeveland, Detroit. 
Green Bay, Loa Angeles and San 
Francisco, i

■The 12-team league. then will 
be divided Into East and West divi
sions, with to* champion# of each 
meeting for to# world champlon- 
atUp, a* I* now toe proc^ur# in toe 
NaU-mal League.”

The club* that would be scrapped 
would be CMlllns’ Bulldog* and 
these AAC teams: The Ix>a Ange
les Dons, CSilcago Hornets, Buffa
lo Bills and Baltimore Colts.

The Bulldog# and Don* would 
retain some of their IdenUty, to* 
newspaper said, the Bulldogs merg
ing with the Giants and toe Dona 
with toe Rama.

Discount Report 
AAC spodtesmen were inclined, 

like Bell, to  (Uscount toe news
paper story.

AAC Treasurer Robert E. Em
bry said a t Baltlmor# “There have 
been no overture# mad# by toe 
conference to the National League 
since to* peace niHtin(.t>To1(* up 
lari winter.”

He said the AAC is outdrawlng 
the NFL all over the country and 
•uJded "w# Plan, to operate nexit 
vcftr even to *dd an eirhth team."'

ClnclnnaU, Oct. 24—uP.— Luke 
Se-well. w)io led toe S t Louis 
Browns out of baseball's wilder
ness. today had shouldered the 
task of trying to do th# same 
thing for the ancinnatl Reds.

Sewell, a veteran major league 
catcher. 3’esterday waa named 
manager of the Rada for 1950 and 
1951, succeeding Bucky Walters, 
who was relieved of his duties In 
the last wee of the 1949 season. 
Sewell waa a coach under Walters 
during the past season.

Sewell directed the Browns to 
theij; one and only American 
League pennant in 1944.

Ana In takln- over the jot of 
hoisting (Cincinnati out of the low
er reaches of the National League. 
Sewell did it the positive word 
from Powel Crori»y. Jr., chairman 
of the board and principal owner, 
that It must be done'^by developing 
young players luid nqt through 
whc'lesrie purchrses of ata,bli*hed 
stars.

"Tlie club ' lust stand on it* own 
feet.” said Croeley as the an- 
nouno ment. of Sewell’s appoint
ment was made. ”I don't care how- 
much an indlvidvf 1 has. T am frank 
to say I can’t  jubsidize th# club 
to the extent of a mlUicn dollars a 
year.

"Tf another club has a million 
dollars to spend for ball players It 
has a definite advanUge. Our 
money must be spent In a smarter 
wa>.”

Referring back to Cinclnnatl'e r 
last NaUonal League pennant win- ] 
r.ers in 1939 and 1940, Ooeley 
said. "We built a pennant winner 
and a world series winner and 
spent money within our means."

‘There comes a time when you 
have to rebuild a club with young 
ball players.” the Reds” owner 
sUd. "Some go along with castoffs 
and someUmea win a pennant. We 
dJCided some tlmp ago to get young 
ball players. Wi have a young 
pitching staff. We’re hoping for( 
toe best.”

Sewell, who will take over a ' 
club that haa finished seventh in 
toe National League for the laa,t 
two seasons, said he waa “top hap
py and too excited” to give thought 
to any changes ta the Reds’ setup.

"The club Is on th* upgrade.” he 
said. "The pitching staff la not too 
bad. Neither is the infield. We 
could use a bit mor* power ta the 
outfield. Right how, T have no 
change* In mtad.”

Sewell was brought out of re
tirement lari yehr to become a 
coach under Walters. .

He managed toe Browna w m  
June 5,1941 unUl Aug. 81,1 ®^ and 
had toe club in toe first 
three times. He ta a graduata of 
the University of Alabama Md n w  
live* ta Akron, O. HI* wife, the 
former Edna Ridga, ta a native of
Akron. - ^ .

The Red# haven’t  basn in 
NaUonal League’s flrri 
since 1944. After

eraged 42 yards In seven boot*.
Hi* shortest punt covered 30 yards, 
•.̂ •hlle the longest one went 66 
yards and out of bounds on th* 
HilLside'a 15.

The winner's first score cams 
early in the second period., whan 
they took over on toe 21 and 
marched 79 yard* to score. Bur
gess was the big ground gainer in 

i this match with run* of 84, 14 and 
20 yard* to the SUk a t y  10. Two 
line bucks brought tee ball to th# 
one where Burgess went over 
standing up. Quarterback JUn Cot
ter promptly kicked to# flrri ot 
hi* four successful extra point# 
bringing hi* season’s record to  14 
good out of 15.

HUIeldee Score Agate 
The Hlltaldes tallied egete te 

the same quarter when Cotter in
tercepted a Wimpy Koaak pass on 
hie own 25, and ran it back to the . 
20.' Young Bobby Hinas cfrded 
twice, and Ray WaaowiOa wrent off 
hta ow’n left tackle for 1$ yarda 
and S) touchdown.

ShorUy after th* seecnd half 
got underway, th* Aoea W fa 
forced to kick on fourth dowB, and 
the Hillsides took over, flrri and 
ten on the Silk a t y  45. Vie Augerl 
picked up eight yards te  hta own 
48. It waa her* that to* rstanei* , 
completed their only pesa of 
game. Southpaw Cliff Bull faded 
back and threw to right end Ray 
Warenda who had easily out
smarted toe Silk a t y  secondary. 
The big end took the paa* on the 
full run and .acampered tha re
maining 10 yards to score standing 
up.

Middletown’s final TD cams en a  
brilliant 99 yard march. After a  
15 yard penalty had put them en 
their own one yard line, th# >H111- 
sidee really began to roll. Again 
it was Burgess who set up the 
score with hta 50 yard d^sh through 
the entire Silk a t y  line. Geosg* 
AgoatinelU finally brought him 
down from behind on th# mldfleW 
stripe. Four plays later, Hinas 
went the final 10 yart!* for tli# 
(Inal score of toe one nded con
test.

The closest the locals cam* to 
the Middletown goal line .>as to 
the 19, and never In the game d'd 
they come up with anything teat 
resembled a threatening drive ■» 
completely was their rinnlng, and 
passing game bottled Up jy  toe 
big. hai'd-tackUng Middletoi.n 
forward wall.

Jim Sardelli, Bob Warzroha. Lon 
Carta, and Bob Morse were atand- 
outs lii the Hlltaldes line. These 
four stalwarts made ne.'jly 50 | ei 
cent of their team’s tackles.

By far' Burgess was the out
standing player on the field. The 
Acef* are glad that ho won't be 
around for at least another year. 
Beside# the brilliant left halfbvik, 
other Middletown . bacKflelil stars 
Included Hines, Don Rice and Don 
Calhoun.

Tliere was. no offensive baok- 
(ield threat in the SUk a t y  lineup, 
but Jim Doggart. Huek EUta; and 
Yosh Vincek starred backing up 
the line. So desperate w£m to t 
Silk atye'eause, that Coaek Swede 
Solomwuson switched Mike Wrobel 
to guard, and Vincek saw action 
in the line a t tackle.

AgoetlnelU, along with Pinky 
Pohl. Georg* Mitchell, and rooki* 
Jackie Sloan were Ace’s atandout. 
line-men. Anotoer baok^ Butab 
Buccino played a oomaiemdabta 
gacoe at end for the locals wko 
play host to to# Rockvlll# AtoMt- 
can L ^ o n  next Sunday at lit. 
Nsbo. - • I'

tea 
divtalon 

_  wtantag too## 
1989 imd ttey

were tolH  ta ^
second ta 1®48 end third ta 1M4 
under Bill MeKechnle. •Inc* 
they nm w have l)**n above to#

itao will be the third 
Ctaetanatl manager ta two y e w  
'Walters succeeded Johnny N#un 
near the #n(» of the I 9 a  eami^gB

TO THE RACES

LINCOLN DOWNS
BY BWi

1 *3"  ™

^ •ssd  " «“w'
plans eoen for a title bout."

ReJtlmore <3oaeh W alter Oriskl'I j and lasted ^ y  e l^ t ly  more than 
Iwa* point blank ta' aaaerttar th a t ! on* vear.

L
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Pcraoiwla

Antomubiles Kor S«to 4
1940 OLDSMOBIUB 4-door sodan. 
Rebuilt motor nfcw battery, good 
Urea. Call 2-3147 after 6 p. m.

1085 CHEVROLET coach, alao 8 
X 4 box trailer, 8 h. p. gaa com- 
preaaor. Phone 2-0106.

1987 HOICK coupe. Make ^  
Owner leaving aUte. Call 2-3074
after 6.

am entia MaeWnaa aapartJy re- 
pa'yad or .adjuatad. Raaaoaable 
rataa. Work guaraateed. Call 
MTl, or aaaniiifa 8-9419._______

PROSPECT H U X  School, for 
young Ohildren. Monday through 
Erlday, 9:00-11:45, Lela Tybur. 
director. 4267.

w a n t e d —Ride to Traveler’a In- 
aurance Co., from Oowdy’a Ga
rage In Bolton. Call 2-0768.

WANTED—Ride from 187 Brook
field atreet to Pratt 4  Whitney*. 
Houre 8 to 4:45. Contact 137 
Brookfield atreet

' . j aj' ' '
AiitniiMibIlea Kn» Sale 4

. USED CARS
1948 Oldamoblle 2 Door 
1948 Bulck 4 Door Sedan 
1947 Ford Club Coupe 
1945 Bulck 4 Door Sedan
1940 Packard 6 Sedan .........>376
19S9 (Mdumoblle 2 Door . . . . .  .>325 
1939 Bulck Sedan Special . . . .  >350 
1939 Bulck Coupe . . . . . . . . . .  .>296

M ANT OTHERS

~ GORMAN MOTOR SALES 
Incorporated 

\  285 MAIN ST.

KooAng—Siding 16

WE SPE inAU ZE  In rooting and 
elding. Higheat quality matenala, 
workmanahlp guaranteed. A  A. 
Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn etreet 
TeL 4860.

Roofing— Repairing 16A
FEATURING Guaranteed roofe 
and expert repaira as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your ‘‘Local Koofar." Cali Oougta- 
tin 7707,

ROOFING -  Specialising In re
pairing roots of ail fclnda, alao 
new roofs Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. 96 
yeara’ experience Free esUisates 
('Tail Howlsy. Manchester 5361.

GUTTERS Repaired, chlmneyi re
paired and cleaned. Roofs re
taining walla, sidewalks huilt and 
repaired. Telephone 3885 or 6242.

DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES 
SAYS: “Here are some small 
money, good running little 
cars at very -liberal term.s.
For Example:—

1939 FORD COUPE
• Gas heater. One original owner

1988 PLYMOUTH COUPE
Heater, good rubber.

1938 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio, heater. 1941 motor.

1941 HUDSON CLUB COUPE
Radio, heater, 4 new tlrea .This 

week’s special at' only >295, total 
price ■).
1937 FORD. CLUB CONV.
Radio, heater defroster. Clean all 

around.
1941 CHRYSLER CONV. 

CLUB
. Radio, heater, defrostep, w.w. 
tires. (Just completely overhauled 
and In toe order). \

1987 DODGE SEDAN
Heater, motor good, new battery. 

Body ja le tter rough. To be sold 
tor ofily >60.

TRUCK SPECIALS
1941 Do dg e  i  t o n  p ic k u p
Long body, excellent mechani 

ally.
1983 DODGE SEDAN 

DELIVERY
Ideal small truck for painter.

ON DISPLAY

TRAILER, Buy of the year, >300 
down. Take over the payment. 
Move right In. 8 months' free 
rent. 1948 all aluminum Star. 
22 >A feet, in excellent condition, 
including shower, flush toilet, and 
hot water heater, sleeps 4. Plettc, 
Vernon Trailer Court, Kelly 
Road, Vernon.

Trailers for Sale 6A

Heating—PlambWrg 17
PL*UMBING, heating. Repaira on 
old and new aystems. oU burner, 
water piimp service. Prompt at
tention. John H." Carlson. Tel. 
7325.

PLUMBING and heating, apecial 
lalng In repaira, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new eonstruo- 
iiqn. estim^atee given, time pay
ments arrwged. Edward John 
son. Phone 6979 or 5044.

Rmineea Servieea Offered IS
ALL APPLIAN<T:8 *ervlced and 
repaired, burners refrlgeratore. 
ranges, washers:' etc. AU work 
guaranteed. Metro Service Co. 
Tel Manofaeetsr 2-U888

ANTIQUES Reflnlshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Tlemann 
189 South Main street Phone 
5648.

FLOOR Problems solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tUs counter 
Ebipert workmanship, free esU' 
mates. Open evenings. Jones' 
Furniture. Oak street Phone 
2-1041.

DE-LONG’S Refrigerator service. 
Repairs on all makes, commer
cial and domestic Emergency 34 
hour service. Phone 3-1797.

R a n g e  b u r n e r s  cleaned, serv
iced and repaired. 15 years’ eS' 
perience. Joseph Senna. 2-0147.

RADIO V  Electrical Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up and 
detiverad promptly 30 years' 
experienoe. John Maloney Phone 
3-1046. I Walnut street

THE NEW 1949 WILLYS 
4 WHEEL DRIVE 
STATION WAGON

Ocaaidetely dependable transport 
tatla& fbr any road, at any time 
e f year under any conditiona.

S®e these fine buys today at 
your Willys-Overland Dealer.
DeOpRMIER MOTOR SALES 
24 Maple St. Tel. 8854 

Manchester
We Buy—We Sell and We 
* Service All Makes

REDUCED FOR quick sale from 
pHvate owner. Mechanically clean 
1941 Packard deluxe flve-pasaen- 
ger chib coupe, radio and heater, 
nione 7969.

CESSPOOLS and eepUc tanks 
cleaned and Installed. Sewer lines 
installed or cleaned, by electric 
cutters. Dry wells for septic tanks 
and eves tr ugh drains installed 
Complete service. Call at any 
hour. Emergency servlet render' 
ed. Sewerage Specialists. McKln' 
ney Bros Sewerage Disposal Cd. 
Manchester 5808.

Mosical—Dniinalic 29
PIANO  Vu n i NC, repaira, recdB- 
ditloning. etc. John Oockerham. 
28 Bigelow etreet Phone 4319.

BnstncM Upportunilii* 32
F r e e ! How to make big money 
at home. .>5 hour, spare, full time, 
bronslhg baby shoM. Write 
K IKTAV I. 2111 W. Manchester, 
Lot Angeles, 47.

Help Wanted—Female 85
LAD Y  TO Bell .lovely guaranteed 
nylon hosiery, lingerie, tiea direct 
to friends, neighbors. Big earn
ings. Our 27th year. Write Toger- 
son .Hosiery 0o., Wilmette, ill.

EOCPERtENCED Woman for house' 
work one day a week. Call - 2- 
1277.

330 W EEK to Start! Sell beautiful 
solid brass door name plates. 
W rite National Ekigravers, 212 
Summer, Boston, Mass.

Garden—I* arm -Dairy  
Produrta SO

McINTOSH, Delicious, Greenings, 
Cortland and Baldwin; >1.26 a 
'bushel, field run, at J. Novell! 
farm. Mountain Road. Glaston
bury,

s p e c i a l  Sale on daffodil bulbs, 
59c dozen; chryeanthemume 50c 
planL.Cut flowers 50c bouquet at 
MOConvllle’t  Greenhouse, >03 
Woodbrldge street. Phone 5947.

K IEFFER  Pears for canning 80c 
basket while they . lest. Please 
bring containers. Gllnaok Farm, 
South Main street Phone 6121.

KiHims Wilbnot tkiard 56
ATTRACTIVELY Furnished r«om 
for couple. Oompiete light house
keeping facilities evallable. iHen- 
ty of heat, continuous hot water. 
Central. Mri. Jerome, 14 Arch 
atreet, first floor.

Hou««« for Halt

LARGE,Pleasant, heated room on 
bus line. North En(t Gentleman 
preferred. Call 3703.

FOR RENT, nicely furnished "room 
with twin jH;dsT Can be seen « t  71 
Chestnut street after 3 p. m.'

Housennld Gm«ds 51

EIXPBRIENCED ladles to wear 
sales clerk. Apply Marlow’s.

W ANTED—Sales clerk. Full Uroe. 
Applications taken. Apply office 
of F. W. Woolworth Co.

WAITRESS Wanted. Bab’s Res
taurant. 251 North Main street.

EFFUTENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Carl J. Nygren. Phone 
6497.

Help Wanted—Male 86

STEAM.
heating.
5244.

Hot watrr and hot air 
Van Camp Bros Phone

Millinery—Dressmakfnff 19
tniSTOM MADE Clrthee to fit In
dividual. Will vork from printed 
pattern or will originate. Dresses, 
suits, coats, gowns and- play- 
clothes. Phone 2-3909.

SPECIAUZINO In band-Ullored 
bridal gowns; attendant dresses 
and formats. For information or 
appointment call Mrs.. Maxine L. 
Blake. 5843.

DRESSMAKING and remodeling. 
For further Information phone 
4346.

MAN FOR odd jobs on home con
struction In Bolton. Manchester 
3212.

Sitaations Wanted—
Male 89

PART TIME work nights, 5-day 
week. Call 2-3675,

Dogs— Birds—Pets 41
A. K. C. COLLIES, 3 months' old. 
Housebrdken. 509 Keeney street. 
Phone 3376.

PLEASANT single room in private 
home, near bus line. Gentleman 
preferred. Referinces required. 
Phone 8183.

NICE BOXER pup six months 
old, Boston Terrier ready to go. 
Zimmerman „ Kennels, Lake 
street. 6287.

V —B—T —E—R —A —N —S

Who need furniture, Electric Re
frigerators, Combination Rangea, 
Television Sets. Radloh, or any
thing for your home
YOU DON'T NEED A  PENNY 1 

WE TRUST YOUll
Start making .payments when you 
receive your Insurance rebate.
Your selection delivered Immedi
ately or at a later date.
I f  you are going housekeeping by 
all means see

Albert’s Q. I. Rome Oulfita
Albert’s V. E. Home Outfits
Albert’s V. J. Home Outfits

8 ROOMS BEAUTIFUL BRAND 
NEW FURNITURE 

COMPLETE W ITH EITHER A 
NEW 1949 "WESTINGHOUSE”  
OR "PH ILCO” ELECTRIC RE
FRIGERATOR

. ONLY
>4M >488 >488 >48i >488
Phone 6-0358. Ask for Mr. Albert 
for appointment. ' I f  you cannot 
shop during the day, any evening 
appointment gladly made.
"40 years of honest T>eallngs'"

A - L - B —E—R—T — S 
43 Allyn St., Hartford , 

Open Thurs. Evenings Till 9 P. M.

GARWOOD, Mor Sun'air condi
tioning heating sys,.em8. furnaces, 
oil burners. Completely Installed 
or make your own Installation. 
Oubln Heating. Hartford 7-1195.

WE BUY and *el’ good used furni
ture. Coirhinstlor ranges, gas

«nges and nestcra lone> Fuml 
re Store. 86 Gek Phone 3-1W4I

TWO LARGE rooms for rent in 
private famUy. Furnished or un- 
fumlghed. Kltcheil privileges. On 
bus line, off East Center atreet. 
Phone 6984.

Apiirtmenta. Flats, 
Tenements 68

FOUR ROOM apartment furnished 
with new furniture. Call 2-4105 
between '4 and 6.

LARGE FRONT room with kitch
enette for quiet temperate busi
ness couple. Reasonable. Write 
Box Z, Herald.

Rusinens l>oratian8 ‘
For Rent 61

895 CENTER STREET
Four 'room sin^c, tV(o uhfinlah- 

6<| second floor, rteoreatlon rdomi 
wall to wall, earpetlng, hot water 
hoiit, etorm aaah, Venetian bllndj. 
4% long term mortgage. Low 
monthly payments..

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
RSALTOB 

875 Main Stinat 
Phone 5440 Or 5988 

Estahllahod 1921

H ou M f fur Sale

SIX-ROOM Home, 10 'nslletf̂  from 
Manohester Center, modern 
kitchen, full bath wHh shower, 
fireplace,. automatic electric hot 
water heater. OomUnatlon wbi- 
dowB, scrcene end floors, base‘' 
ment garage, artesian well, large 
lo t Full Price >9.800. ’’How 
about that'' Alice dam pet Phone 
4993 or 2-0880, or Mr. Mittcii 
6930.

OFFICE Space available In the 
Orford Building. Apply Marlow’s.

LARGE Bright office In central 
Main street building. Available 
Nov. 1. Wm. Rubinow, 843 Main 
street. Dial 5556 or 6158. •

;■ Hooses for Rent 65

MovinR—Trnckinf— 
Storago 20

ASHES, RubMab removed. Cel
lars. yards end attics cleaned 
Dump truck foi hire. Sand. loam, 
gravel, fill and atone. James 
Macrl. Phone 4533.

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Local light trucking and package 
delivery. Refrigerators, washers 
and stove moving a specialty. 
Phone 3-0752.

PETER W. PANTALUK electrical 
contractor, maintenance and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Fos
ter street Phone .3303.

CADILliAC, 1937 4-door sedan. 
Good condition, very clean. Can be 
aean at 74 Haynea street, 7 to 9 
p. m. Best offer.

DODGE 1940, Tudor sedan, Black, 
radio and heater, good tires. New 
motor recently installed. >495. 
SoUmcne A Flagg. Inc.. 634 Cen' 
ter etreet

FORD 1>1> Deluxe coach, black, 
radio and heater. Good'tires, very 
Clesn, >995. Sollmene and Flagg. 
Inc., 634 Centei street.

l in o l e u m  — Asphalt tile, wall 
covering Done by reliable, well- 
trained men. AU |oba guaranteed. 
Hall Linoleum Co., S3 Oak street. 
Phone 3-4022. evenings 6166.

SAWS Filed. ke}s miade. mowers 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main atreet

VENETIAN BLLVtiS AU types 
mad* to order, also recondition
ing. Beet quality. FindelJ Ma'nu- 
facturthg do., 48t Middle Turn
pike East. CaU 4805

RANGE Burners cleaned and serv
iced by experienced burner man. 
H. Nielsen. 7272.

HomiehnM Services 
Offered I8A

1948 PLYMOUTH CLUB COUPE 
—Speclfll Deluxe. Radio, heater.

.. Jet vtack.
1947 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Speolsl Deluxe. Radio and heat
er. Clean all the way.

1946 PLYMOUTH 4-DR. DELUXE 
-^Heater, new scat covers. One 
owner car.

1947 OLDS SEDANETTE- Radio 
end heater.,Two tone gray paint. 
One owner.

194r'T3lRVSLER WINDSOR 2- 
DR. .SEDAN-—Radio, heater. One 
owner car.

1942 qtfRTSLER 4-DR. SEDAN-  
Flul#i3grlve. Radio and heater. 
Ope owner car.

1940 ' CHEVROLET PANEL 
TRUCKS A clean' one mvner 
truck.. Heater.

1938 CHEl'ROLET 4-DR, SEDAN 
—Radio and heat»r. Good trans
portation

1937 iPONTlAC 2-DR. 6 CYL.— 
Heater and defroster. Good tlfes. 

1931 FORD 2-DR.—Model "A ". 
Excellent condition.

Open Every Evening

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.

EXPERIENCED Curtains laund 
ered, straight 85c, niflOed 31.25. 
Called for and delivered. Phone 
2-2411.

CALL KOV and Gordon Experts 
for riig and upbolatery shampoo- 
ln£. Coin.jlete home and office 
'cleaning All kinds ol odd joba 
Phone 2-9087 or Manchester 3- 
4340

r u b b is h  and aahes removed. tU' 
cuierators clexnet. Sand, gravel 
and cinders Van service and 

' local moving. Phone H. M Job**. 
3-1362, 3-3072.

SYRIAN  GOLDEN 
Young, good stock, 
pets fair -htldren. 
Call 7524.

Hamsters.
Excellent

Reasonable.
ELECTRIC Washer, give an Easy 

spin dryer this Christmas. $5 
reserves it. Only 3149.95, 3169.95, 
3199.95. Watkins Brothers, Tnc.

Poultry and Supplies 43
CANARIES, Guaranteed singers. 
312.50 up. Females and unsexed 
32.00 up, cages 33.00 up. Alt kinds 
seeds and supplies. Fresh seed In 
bulk. Porterfield’s. 68 Spruce, 
Pearl street basement. Phone 2- 
9520.

ELECTRIC Troner, New Universal 
console table top model, 399.95. 
35 reserves for Christmas. Wat
kins Brothers. Inc.

FIVE ROOMS with garage avail
able In 60 days. Give references. 
Box ■E, Herald. ,

FOUR ROOM CAPE COD
Oil burning furnace, hops* In* 

sulated. Price, 37,000. Cash, $1,500.

SIX ROOM CAPE COD
4 down, two up. 'Fireplace, steam 

heat, oil burner. House in bMUtlful 
shape. Situated at the Green.

STUART J. WASLEY
REALTOR 

755 Mala Street 
Tel. 6648 Or 7146

Tu-o beautiful lots In Lakewood 
a re l* .

sell a good Accident Policy 
for only 310 per year, 325 for 3 
yeara. Ask^ua about it.

JUDT. OFF East Center etie«,i. 
Typical brick Enghab colonial, 
6 room* pluf bested eun rootfi.' 
Large, living room, fireplace with 
litEtaiiitor*, Tnoderti • 
breakfast nook, Master hrdTbo^ 
with twS elcsite, Tlje bath, f ml 
a tC »« h«*t> throagbr.
out. braes plnmitlng. am w te 
drive, b'asdmcnl garage. Iramfr 

-dlate occupancy. .Reduced to >14,'- 
700, Elva Tyler Agent. Phone 2* 
4469.

. I . ------- r.  I t  I I ' . . I  .— 4 -

COUNTRY CLUB suction. Spvcb- 
room single, living room 14.x 17- 
Fireplace, open atalrway, 
large bedrooms upaUliw, toth 
with . shower. Open attick. • W  
eteam heat, usk fluor*. vena|lan 
blinds, hew roof and ne's'lv paint
ed. Redecorated. Flagstone tee- 
race In rear. frontage. Well 
worth seeing. Pr.ee $11,800. El** 
Tyier, Agent. 2 4469, * -

MUST BE Seen to be appreclatud. 
Five room single, two-car gai- 
nlge, excellent location. Also 
singles and doubles. E F. Von 
Bckcr. 3878.

1.019 for SsU 73

Wanted to Kent' 68
WANTED—Two or three room 
apartment, furnished or unfurn
ished. Middle-aged couple. Phone 
3973. 7 a. m. tv  2 p. m.

MODERATE Priced rental of 4 or 
5 roopis. by middle-aged couple, 
refined, amiable.-references. If de
sired. Tel. 2-1451, P. B. Flynn. 
67 Cambridge street, Manchester.

WANTED--Apartment or flat for 
gentleman and daughter, a col
lege graduate. References furn
ished. Box R, Herald.

FRESHLY Killed Turkeys from 
15 to 30 lbs. Fresh frozen, ready 
anyUme. Schauh's TuAey Farm, 
188 Hlllstown Road:

THE AUSTIN A. Chambers Co., 
local and long distance moving, 
packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
A. and Canada. Call 5187. Hart
ford 6-1423.

WANTED—tows. caJvai; and beet 
cattle, aJ*o uorset We pay the 
top dollar Plela ',>roe 364 Bid- 
well street. Phone 7405.

EMPTY VANS to and from all 
states. Assured return load, 
rates. United, 122 West street 
Phone 6375.

Painllnf— Papering 21

A-l BLACK toam, 4 yards 313 
Quarry wall stone, t yaidx 3‘2U 
Flat field stone, -4 yards. 316. 
Also Bolton building stone and 
Hagstona Boiton Notch Quarry 
Phone 2-061 < Stanley Patnode.

OUTSIDE, INSIDE Painting and 
paperhanging, rree eatlmatea 
Prompt service. Reasonable 
prices. Phone’ 7630. D Frechette 
Workman's comuensatlon. public 
liability. larried.

ROYAL, Corona portable. Smith 
Corona standard typewritera and 
adding machtnea. Used machines 
sold or rented. Repaira on all 
makes. Marlow>.

INTERIOR AND Exterior patnt 
ing. Average room papered, 312. 
Including paper. Ceilings refinieh 
ed. Excellent workmanship. Ray
mond Flake. 3-9257

INTERIOR AND BxUrtoi palnU 
Ing. papertuaigtng. c e llin g  re- 
fintshed. <cuily Insured, n p e r t  
work New 1949 wallpaper nooka. 
Edward R Price Phone >-1003.

COMPLETE Painting and decor 
allng aervice. Floor sanding and 
reflnishing. Eatlmatea free. C. F. 
Charbonneau. Phone *2-9575 or 
2-2805.

. 30 Bleeell Street Phone 7191
CHEVROLET 1937 four-door, 
sedan. Vary clean,'3350. Sollmene 
A Flagg, Inc., 634 Canter street

. IH -TO N International platform. 
Very-reasonable. Phone 3883.

OUamtOUST 1946 town sedan. 
V e^o lean . $1,046. Soltmeae A 

.Inc., 634 Center street 
!e place to buy used ears.’’

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. AU 
metal Venetian blinds at a . new 
low price. Kevs made while you 
wait Marlows

PAINTING and Paperhanging. 
Ceilings reflnlshed. Reasonable 
For estimates call Andrew Huck. 
4861.

WEAVING of burns, motb holes 
and turn clothing hosiery run*, 
handnags r"paired zipper re
placement. unihrella* repaired, 
men s shirt collars reversed and 
replaced Marlow's Little Mendtqg 
Shop

MATTRESSES Re-made and ater- 
llized, like new. We call for and 
deliver anywhere. Frank Falk, 42 
South Main street, ' Oolehester, 
Cohn. Phone Colchester 460.

CURTAINS Laundered, atralght 
75c. ruffled $1.00. Gall 8098.

Building—Clontraetlng 14
CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 

Ruofa sldlngx additions and al 
terationa.’  Also new construetion. 
SleSert Phone 3-0253.

CARPENTER work of all kinds. 
Building contTxqtora Attics fin
ished, cabinet work, alterations 
Darling and Da-vls. Phone 2-0294 
or 3-3469.

,TMOUTH coupe'wm«. ’41 
M M d  right Telephone

Ssflsaette, top tbape. 
to be appreciated.

iBItiE eedea, 
a*'An. 1988 Plyi 

nymouth. twe 
. tSuaiwteed.'  Small 
OM* Motoro,  ̂ 4164.

FOR YOUR new onstrucUon, re
modeling or lepair work tee Wm. 
Kaneht generM building con
tractor. Estimates given free. 
Phone 7778.

ALTERATIONS and additions 
complete kitchen remodeling. Gte' 
rages with gi.arantaed overhead 
doors. Burton A. Rica. Phone ~ 
2576.

GENERAL CARPENTRY, Altere- 
ttona, additions end new oonstnic 
tlon. Dormer*, porches and ga 
rages at reaeonabie psiceA Work 
manahip guaranteed Free eeti 
mates. R. M. Alexander. Tel 
3716.

Repsiring

MATTRESSES. Your old mat
tress sterilized and remada like 
new. CaU ionea .Furniture and 
Floor Covering. 36 Oak. Ta t-1- 
1041'

PIANO Tuning, repairing. Prompt 
service Make appointment now 
before holiday rush, ^ o n e  Hart-' 
ford 8-0466.

Private Instructlofia 28
GUITAR AND mandolin InatruC' 

Uons. Private- lessons only. In
strument rented. Phone 2-1042.

BALLARD’S Driving School, take 
advantage of our experlenca and 
fine reputation. A-A.A. certified 
Instruqtor, dual controlled cars. 
Uceno* Included. Phone 2-2245.

BIG DEMAND for dental astiat- 
ants. New good pay field open to 
girls and women without nursing 
experience. Specialize In assist
ing dentists in office, laboratory, 
X-ray. Learn at home plus short 
course at school. Full details free.
Wayne
Herald.

Schoot Inc,, Box G

Wanted—I’ets- 
Stock

-Poultry—
44

Artirlea for Sale 45

NEED SOME Furniture? Before 
you buy, come In and see what i 
we have at The Woodshed, 11 
Main street.

OLD RED TIN Barn. 706 North 
Main street, buys and sells good 
used furniture and antiques 
Frank Denctte. Tel. 2-:8376

(.'USTUM Made chromium bieak- 
fast sets and psrloi furniture.. 
(Thoice selecttur of plastic cover
ed chairs targe a^iaortment of 
parlor tables, lamps and nigs. 
Quality furniture at warehouse 
prices. Chambers’ Warehouse 
Sales Manchester Green 5187. 
Open laily-eveiiinga f p m to 
8 30 p. m.

ADULT FAM ILY  urgently need* 
5 or 6 room rent. Call 2-4027 after 
4 p. m. . \

Hnusea for Sale 72
CAPE COD house, West Side. 6 
rooms, oil burner, recreatidn 
room, one-car garage, desirable 
location. Also other nice listings. 
Phone 2,4)028. K. K. Wagner. .

DOUBLE LOT on Lakewood ■Clr- 
ele, 175’- X 260.' Good buy at only 
$1,700, Call 5914._____________

FOR SALE Of ex< heiige Uuiiduig 
lota at the Green . Wm KsneM. 
Builder. Sill O o te i etreet Phone 
7778.

WAfitr4—Kcal Rafale 77
FOR QUICK Ree-ilU Ip aalllkg 
your property call Ed Kras*ntc|i, 
Suburban Realty Co., Keallors, 49 
Perkina street. Tel. 8315.

VACANT—7-room single, garage, 
poultry house, nqar school, but 
and stores, large lot, fruit tree*. 
Priced for tpdek sale. Also well 
located 2-family, 5-5 reoiqa, steam 
heat. One apartment be
vacant on sale. Priced at Il3;500. 
Howard R. Hagtinga, Real Estate 
Spedallkt. Odd Fellows Bldg., (A t  
the Center). Phone 2-1107.

FLATS— 5 and 5. immedlatr oe- 
cupancy. one apartment. Made
line Smith. Realtor. 3-1842 - 
4679.

THREE-ROOM cottage, kKctaen, 
fully equipped. Coventry. Pine 
Lake Shores. Cal) WUUmantie 
5-87W8.

CONSIDERING SELLING ” 
TOUR p r o p e r t y ? 

Without obtigaUon to you. V » 
will apprala* or make 'you a cash 
offer for orop*rt.v. See ns before 
yon eelL

Phone 7728 Or 627A^ 
BRAE-BURN RBALTUN

BENG.AL combination stove, white, 
2 and 4. timer ami cover. Used 

years, excellent condition. 
Telephone 6170.

BENGAL Combination, coal aiid 
gos, in good condition. Inquire 30 
Ridgewood street after 3:30 p. m.

MEN'S Rebuilt and relasted shoes. 
Good enough for dress or work. 
Reasonable prices. Sam Yulyes, 
Shoe repairer, 701 Main street

LOVELY Kitchen set, marblcized' 
top. Four sturdy chairs. Bargain. 
Trading Post, 17 Maple street. 2- 
1089. We buy and aell.

33 MATHER Street. Open for In
spection Sat. and Sun, 2-5 p. m. 
6-room colonial, screened porch, 
oil steam heat, domestic hot 
water, open attic, garage, excel- 

,lcnt condition. Reduced for Im
mediate sale to 311,900. Elva 
Tyler. Agent. Manchester 2-4469.

FiVE MINUTES waU. from Main 
street. 8 rooms, bath and lava
tory, steam heat, good condition, 
vacant: 2-car ' garage. Approxi
mately one acre of land. 311,800. 
Charles Lesperance. Telephone 
3620.

WE HAVE just what the majority 
of buyers are looking for, homes 
with comfortable sized rooms, 
large lots , anff at reasonable 
prices. Call 8009.̂  H. B. Grady.

EDISON ROAD—Immediate OC' 
cupancy. Attractice 6-room sin
gle (2 unfinished). Nte* location, 
fireplace, hot water heat, oil burn
er, screens, storm windows, good 
lot. only $10,500, cash $2,500 
with 4% mortgage. Wm. Good- 
child. Sr., Realtor. Office 15 For
est street. 7925 or 8891.

H ILLIARD  Street Owner moving 
West Immediately desires quick 
sale. Four room single, full cel
lar. hot air heat, fu lly. insulated, 
amesite drive, gas stove, excel
lent condition. On)} $7,300. Wm. 
Goodchild, Sr.. Realtor. Office 15 
Forest street. Phone 7925 or 8891.

P INE  ACRES,- 14 Carol Drive, 
moving out of town. Early occu
pancy, 6 rooms. A finished. Oa
rage. outside firerlace. Can 7101

p l e a s a n t  6-rdom, two unfinish
ed, Oil burner, hot water beat, 
nice location. O ill 8009. H. B. 
Grady.

FOR RENT
Office A t 818 Mala •tract 

First Floor
Inquire Mrs. Anna B. Dnrt 

Pboae 8046

MANCHESTER
Center St., Near Main

Busbies* Mock tncludlng a 
going grocery nnd meat market 
basInesB. Also frame dwelling 
hi rear. An opportunity Is pre
sented to own your ovyn hiisl- 
neas and business borne at a  
rraaenaWo price. Call

HERBERT F. FISHER, 
Incorporated

64 state St„ Hartford ZAt79

DINING ROOM set, 9x12 Mohawk 
rug, wishing machine. Florence 
parlor oil stove, beds end bureaus. 
Call 102 West street, Rockville, or 
phone 1073J2.

32 VOLT light plant with 2 H. P. 
motor. ■ $75. One coThplete model 
A  motor, $33, Phone WIHiinantlc 
1487W4.

USED Ice -ream cabinets, good 
condition, excellient for deep 
freeze. 6050.

TWO ROLLER awnings, complete 
5’ and 22’. $25 for both. Dial 
5536 or 6158.

38.40 WINCHESTER rifle. Good 
condition 385. Oil range, $20. Tel. 
2,1145.

TWO SCREEN doore, one 29 7-8” 
wide, 8014”  long. 35 7.-8” wide, 
80»4” long, $2 each. Two storm 
windows, 29 7-8” wide, 6814’’ 
long. 29 7-8” wide. 59*4” long, 33. 
One Axmlnster rug end pad 0’ x 
lO ij’, 325. Inquire 66 Durant 
street. Phone 2-3740.

Building Materials 47

V a RKER  Springfield lawn, sweep
ers .do. four hours' work In one 
hour. Buy now for Iea.ves. Capi
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main 
street. Phone 7958.

LTD4BER—Used. In good condl 
tlon 8x8. 6x8. 6X6, 2x6, and odd 
pieces. Writ* Harry Libby, Care 
o f D. Bland. 185 Magnolia street, 
Hartford, Conn. '

Diamonds— Watchf 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W YOST. Jawelar Re
pairs oad adjusts watcJiaa expert
ly at raaaonabla prices. Open 
Thufaday evenings. 129 Spruce 
street. Phone 3-4387.

Fuel and Feed 49A
SEASONED Oak wood, cut any 
length, 315 per cord. Hartford 
8-8384.

SEASONED Hardwood, for stove, 
furnace and fireplace. Manches
ter 8676.

Keurl HeralH Ailvs.

SEASONED Hardwood selected to 
meet your requirements. satlsfaC' 
tlon gtia: antero. for furnace'' and 
fireplace, 318 per cord load. 
Phone 7083. Leonard Glgllo, Bol 
ton. ,

HOT W ATER heater, $78 buys w 
new 20-gallon Coleman autom ^c 
gas hot water heater. Heats/ 23 
gallons per hour. Gomplete/^wlih 
magnesium rod. Five y e ^  guar
antee. -Watkins Bros. .

HENRY STREET—Very deslrtble 
6-room single, full two-story. All 
the/features you wsmt for com- 
^ ta b lc  and pleasant living. 
-Large living room and sun room, 
steam heat, basement garage. 
Fine section. Immediate occu
pancy. 311,000 terms. Wm. Good, 
child. Sr., realtor. Office 15 For
est street. Phone 7925 or 8891. .

Marhin«ry and̂  Tools 52
DISSTON chain saw; new low price 
l^ e  man saw 18” blade 314'll. P., 
$299.30. Capitol Equipment Co. 
38 Main street. Phope 7968.

USED OLIVER ” 70" 'With culti
vator, used H. Q. Cletrac. Used 
tractor, plows, harrows,' Fordson 
parts, Cement mixers. Dublin 
Tractor 0>., « North Wjndham 
Road. Wlllimantic.

Wearing , Apparel— Fora 57
BLACK FORSTMANNS wool coat 
with fur trim, size 11. Brand new, 
Call 7102.

LADY'S .Cloth coat with fur col
lar. slz* 16. Very reasonable. 
Phone 2-1452.

Wanted—To Boy 58
BUYING Used furniture and 
household goods, any quanUty 
The Woodshed. 11 Main street. 
Call 3-3154.

.Rooms Wiihoot Board 59

ROOM For Rent. Green eeefion 
Board if desired. Phone 3-4408.

FURNISHED Room With kitchen 
privileges for one or two gentle
men. Bifeh etreet. Phone 3-443A

ROOM

street 
p. ra.

FOR Rent, private home, 
quiet. 234 Charter Oak 
7V1 8868 between .5 and 9

MODERN 4 and 4 duplex, within 
walking distance to Center. Good 
Income. Call 8009. H. B. Grady.

THIS a g e n c y  has over 80 houses 
lilted for sale In Manchester and 
vicinity 7rom |7,000 on up. Check 
with us before you buy. T. J. 
Crockett. 5416.

P IN E T Ic RE  Terrace. $1,200 cash 
required to purchase this prewar 
four-room single. Heated by goa. 
Insulated, storm' -wlnfiows' and 
screens. Immediate occupancy- 
Full price 39,909. T. J. Crockett 
Phone 5416.

SIX ROOMS, complete, wUhtn 
walking distance to Center. Fire
place, hot water heat, oil burner. 
Many features that make for 
pleasant living. Call 8009. H. B. 
Grady.

FOUR ROOM year 'round home, 
sunporch and artesian well. Rea- 
aonable. Call Manchester 2-3581

INSURE
with '

McKINNBY BROTHERS
Real Estate and litsaranet

505 Main St. Tel. 6080

SEASONED Hardwood for furo- 
aca of firCpIace. H. B. Pomeroy. 
■Tel 8671.

l.,\RGE rtoom, with board, suit
able for couple. 315 Manchester 
Green section. Phone '2-0912.

Exterior and Interior

PAINTING
ALSO

PAPER
HANGING

Tlioptns J. McKinney 
PhOne 2-0106

PRICED TO SELL !
1949 MERCURY DELUXE 

2-DOOR SEDAN .
Fully equipped, including euitom. slip covers. This 

12,500 Mercury Kwks like new . . . . rune like new . . .  and 
carries a new car warrantee, tiuaranteed original tow 
mileage—driven by one owner.

It’s .yours for only $169.5 
About $800 less than brand uew

BALCH.PONTIAC Inc.
Your Direct Factory Pontiac Dealer

155 CENTER ST., MANCHESTER TEL. 2-4M5
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Sense and Nonsense
Minister — What Induced you to 

to send for me, Mr. Giles?
Mr. Giles —  What did he say, 

Betty?
I ; Betty — He eays, what tha deuce 

I did you send for him for ?

nrir.nnru"'i‘ r>'“r î  " ■ ■ * *

Geezer— I've about -fleciCed to 
get married,

; Gumboil — Won't it increase 
I your expenses too much? '
I Geezer — No, I  figure it will 
I double the life of my tires and cut 
my gasoline bill in two. -

Little Girl (puzzled)—Daddy, la 
today. tomorrow ?

Father—Certainly It 1* not.
, Little Girl—But you said It we*.

Father—When did I  sey today 
was tomorrow?
■ U ttle Girl—Yesterday.

Father—Well It was—today was 
tomorrow yesterday, but today la 
today, just the same os was today 
yesterday but Is yesterday today 
and tomorrow will be today, tomor
row, which make* today yesterday 
and tomorrow all at once. Now 
run along and play.

Traffic Officer —  Medam, didn’t

-1

- Report-card day called forth the 
usual pVoteat from Dad. And he 
concluded:

Dad—N «* t  report-card day I  
should like to-see you as near the 
head of your claAi as you ara now 
near -the foot.

Junior (Impatlantlff) ■— Aw? 
They Uach the both thing* at 
both places. .

Tall* Wsrxlng '
So earnestly did

He go about shirking 
The poor man died 

From over -working.
—^ * **^^* Seltter.

Forget 65I Many an American has made 
me hold UP mv hand?- i *>l* own future developing hU own 

^ W 6 ^ r S  th e ^ h ro U ^  qid j capacltlp. and by refusing to be
not!

Traffic Officer—Didn’t ;ou hear 
me blow my whistle?

Woman— did not!
Traffic Officer —  Well, I  guess

The Bore —  WeU, reUowa. tMra 
I  vros OB that leoMy roafl, -m tt« 
from nowhart, with a blaxtaff aar, 
no watar, no fir* axtlngaUhor, or 
anything. What do you imagina 
Idid? .

One At the Bored—VaeA a deep 
breath and blew the'Tlre

According to the records, oaoc* 
people are killed retuRdhg from 
parties than going to them, maaa- 
Ijig that people Imbibe and than *Ty - 
to drive. I t  la wise if going td a 
party where there ia liquor To  
leave the car at home and usa taxla 
instead. « .

I t  la much easier for you .to ^e 
a job right than to explain 'why 
you did it 'wrong, and deflnitaly 
more satisfactory.

daunted by circumstances.
America has still plenty o f op- 

portunitlea for the young fellow 
alert enough to find them or

_____________  ______ -  ____  make them. But they will not be
I  mlxht aa well go home; I  "don’t i found or made by the youth whose
seem'to be doing any good here. - great ambition at 20 la to get an j I f  a baby cannot think

— —  - old age pension at 65. ' ! Then tell me why the din

Mama told papa the reason she 
lost control of her car la becAuae 
she just had It slmonlzed and it  
slipped cut o f her hand*.

Intuition!

The older a man gets the nicer 
the girls and new automobilea look i 
to him:

It makes the minute that It tees 
Another nice thing about silence I The kind- o f wmrld it* In.

1 is that It cannot be repeated. ' —-Leo J. Burk*

MICKEY FINN Home! LANK LKIINAKU

VEŜ PELAMEY 
IT?

FUNNY BUSINESS BY HERSHBERGER

IF  YOU Have a single or 3-fainqy 
house to eel) call Haatlnga, Safi 
estate Specialist, Odd Fellow* 
Building, at tb* Center. (R(aady 
buyezd’'̂  with cash waiting.) 
Phorf* 2-1107.

\

REAL CSTATK Problems? Sea or 
call u4 today. We buy. sell, or Hat 
your property. No cost to you 
unless we pM^uce. Alice (Tlampet, 
’The Agency Good WUl", 848 
Main atreet, Mhiicbeeter. Phone 
4998.

■am
.a* »*•••

I p
..'..V.r.rrj

WHAT'fl THAT 
SIMMICK,

Byes BUNNY—
WITH T H »  ANTENNA I  
CAN <»eT A LL ’ LO CAL 

STATION©./

BOOTS AND HER BUODIES Men? Alas! UY EDGAR AlAiriTN

A

g iv in g  ua the

SIDE GLADICES

run-around, a ra n t th ay? "

BY GALBRAITH

N i l  TH' GOV 5A1P W ith  
. V r  A N T E N N A

I  SHOULD  GET 
S IA M /

DA’TtV'.VW MV 1 
DlAEV A \ jQ W t^

BCN©'. OvWV.W DMX. 
Q.DoN'l. WE c m

t M X

^-*1

ALLEY OOP

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

W)-

Hospital Can BY V. T. HAMLOf
ThEY CAN'T DO THAT 
TMY SriEE'FF!
I GOTTA '
HELP 'IM.'

^D B P U Ty. NBAES H VffTEK l^  
■S Ti.ME-MACWNE SHOW© SiSeH 
J OF ©AGE COUNTY FELLED 

MCCVIAN WAE. c l u b s .
3 ^ J

; T. M. sea u. a MK wr.

"It’6 kind of late tor uato tlopo—wt cbuldn'i mtk* It 
back hema for dinntrl'*

!
! ■ 
1

t

1 i
*•

f- rSi'

LT.aseaaawiT.e**.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Twirp Chirps! BY MERRUX C . BLOB8BH

P K In ( II I A .'i l*OP

OUT OUR WAY

USED TIRES
Wheel Dide 

All Sizes.̂

,•00 and ttp
WHY BUY NEW TIRES?

We are stiD buying noed cars and wrci^-7or partn»- 
What have you to offer?

Used ParU For Most Any Make Of Car

P A N T E L E d 'S
USED AUJO PARTS

HORACE STREET TEL. M44

1|

I

OH.TMArr WHY 
riwA vuOeKlN' ON 
MV JE8P AN’ 
THAT© MV . 
CLEANlM-ffAG 

I  KEEP 
HANDY.

'But' I waan*t yawning. Pat— I waa Juat trying ti> aay 
aomathingl'*

BY J. R. W IL L IA M S  OL'H HO AR DING  H O C h E  wilh M AJOR IHM M 'LE
ESAO, SA-O-gR f  AaUALLV"OH, I  SEE 

KIOW--1 WA© 
JUffT (30ING TO 
SAV THAT ISNT 
A BAP HULA 

HULA FOR 
AMJCrsuK©

H8V, MOOPLB? A)S6 VOO 
TAKING DOWN THE ©ceeeNft 
ALREADY? IT HASN'T
Sno w ed  Ye t /—  b u t  m a y b e
YOO'RE GOING INTO HlBGRri' 
n a tio n  BARLY —  
TA-TA,TWeN,TlLL')toO  

OUT OP VOoSt 
CDCOON IN

WHYViOTHERGaBTGEX —

A

V41LL see UTTue op in
THE NSKT FEW WEEK©— X'M 
CACYlNO A STATUE OF IW e  
MAYOR/— AFTER U S COMPLETE 
IMOOUD YOO 00N»(D«R, 
POSING FOR Kte? X’V* 
ALWAYS WANTED TO  

SCULPTURE ■
-IHG 

MISSIF^
LINK/

*

lose 6AMS AKjD
6 E T .N 6 ia H eO R w  — in a iM . l * .

T w irp
SEA50N 
IS HERE, 
AGAIN/

The
WOMAM

Is
ReouesTTOTb 
Pay W

sA o u .The v«>MfcN we woo^usr iwY.ifeE wee/
J*FUN F0« TH6 *^LC Or-gjE SPtCie^ g  ffm  ff ‘,
^  J* IN 1LG SEASON Convenient. w\  • i 

1  WE ^6N,being lenient a * - i
^  Aaant esemaai iTIhifi 17■ lAnaae^ *_ eiGA/__ T h isJolucst

y:

Birr ITS FOR PRISCILLA'S 
OENTTAL WORKU 
IT HAD TO BE >  .

HAZEL

Open To Suggeationg BY AL VBKMEEB

a

VIC FLINT
" CUTTINC U^OAT 

STfiLlN 20f »  aiMk- ■»»
3ATHOMS »  SLOW J

!2?'*0r.

_ I f  He’s Caught?
_ 'M Aw i .
[HASTE, IRIK/ 

aviRY

___ »dJ4

^  C A N T SEE ANYTHING 
FOR IT!

I COULD WALK 
AROUND 

W IT H  M y  
MOUTH

’ MINUTE 
COUNTS.;

ITS NEARLY OAYUGMT, 
VHA.SOMEONE MIGHT 
‘ ______  SEE US.^

V*

BY MICHABL O'MALLEY AND RALPH LANS
'this sketch VIC MAOeNWE'LL RISK 

F  WE HAVE _ 
LEAVE OyUlCKLY, 
WE CAN ALWAYS 
CUT ERIK LOOSE.'

fheanwhlla, at 
Latti's home- or THE *VIKINS' IS CUTE, 

ailT T DQU’T UHE THE

I

WA.nH It  Hits
0OHE

TIMB
latbr-

NoHelp BY LESLIE TUKNBB

■A..- -w ...
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rA/CS FOURTEEN

About Town
IlKMbMtMT Cki^tcr No. 17 of 

tlu AmOTCM Votoraaa
iitB BWat ftt tlM Stlvor Lono Oom> 
nnmitar Houae tomorrow at 8 p. m. 
Xaaction of offlcaia will tie follow
ed by a  raffia

ICIfa Jane Naekowakl. loeal 
eolee plaae teaober, will hold 
'Vipeii houae”  at her new muale 
atudio, 16 Depot Square, tomorrow 
eTonlnK from 7:80 to 9:00. The 
public ia cordially invited to at
tend. •

Ifencbeater Lodfe of Maaona 
win hold a atated communication 
tomorrow evening at 7:30. After 
the boaineaa meeting, the Fellow- 
craft degree will be conferred and 
there will be a aocial hour with re- 
freAmenta.

iimutffi^TjEttfttins iffroUi M O N D AY. OCTOBER 24, 1942

WANTED
GOOD

CARPENTERS
GOOD PA Y  

STEADY WORK 
Framing and Clapboarding 

Apply On Job 
ROLLING PARK. Ine. 
Parker and Woodbridge 

Streets Manchester

WANTED
TYPIST

R^th at least 4 years ex* 
perience.

W rite Box K 
c|o The Herald 

stating experience, qiiaU- 
fleations and give refer* 
ences.

Mirrors, Glass
Fnm ltiire Tops, Window 

sad Plats Glass, Anto Glass

White Gloss Co.
24 Birefa S t. Manehester

PUsty Of Parking 
On Premises

Memorial Temple Pythian Bla-̂  ' 
tera will meet tomorrow evening 
at eight o’clock on- Odd FellowB 
han. Mra Carl Htldlng .who waa 
representative to the grand tem
ple aaaalon laat week wlD give her 
report A rehekraal of the officera 
and degree ataff will taka place, 
alao a aocial time with refreah- 
menta by the atanding entertain
ment committee.

The Huatiera group o f the 
South Methodiat WSCS wlU have 
an all-day meeting at the church 
Wedneaday, with luncheon at 
twelve noon.

The all-day Sewing group of the 
American L ^ o n  Auxiliary will 
meet Wedneaday at the home of 
Mra. Leon Bradley, 78 Phelpa 
road. The membera who cohie for 
all day, will provide their own box 
lunchea and the hoateaa will aerve 
deaaert and coffee.

Munroe O.-Morria, 3d, and Edr 
mund F. Ptela are local atudenta 
regiatered at the Unlveralty of 
Maine at Orono.

»
Mra. Emile' L«veaque, chairman 

of the Waya and Meana commit
tee of the American Legion unlt’a 
whlat and aetback party, for Wed
neaday evening at the Legion hall 
requeata the membera to fill 
tablea, and alao to provide packa 
of carda. Prlxea will be given in 
both aectiona to thoae making the 
high and low acorea, and refreah- 
menta will be aerved.

The Second Congregational 
Choral Club will rehearae tomor
row night at eight o'clock at the 
church for the oratorio, "Elijah.'' 
Ticketa may be pqrchaaed of any 
member of the club but will not 
be aold at the door. Mra. William 
WhltehiU, tel. 3-3854, and Mra. 
Leland Hunt, 3-9898, alao have 
ticketa available at their homea.

The aon bom Friday, October 
21, in Hartford hoapltal to Mr. 
and Mra. William Mayo of 67 
Branford atreet haa been named 
David WllUam.

A home Nuralng courae, "Care 
of'the Sick,”  will be given by the 
local Red Croaa Chapter in alx 
leaaona .beginning November 1, 
at the home nuralng headquartera 
in the rear of the Memorial Hoa
pltal annex on Hartford road. For 
information call Mra. Earl Trot
ter, tel. 2-0834.

Miaa Eata Barr, noted finger^ 
print and idenUficatlon expert, 
will apeak tonight before the 
Women*. Chib of Mancbeater. The 
meeting will be held at the HoUla- 
ter Street School at 8 p. m. The 
program ia open to the public. The 
membereblp committeea reminda 
all who have recently made appli
cation for memberahip to attend 
thia meeting and program.

Mr. and Mrs. George L  Oragla- 
did of Henry atreet have received 
news of the birth, Sunday, of their 
second grandson, bora to Mr. and 
Mra. George L  Grayladio, Jr., of 
Inglewood, California, who have 
two small girls. Their son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. J. Taggart of Byron Road, have 
a son and daughter.

The Army and Navy club aux- 
lUary will bold Itr uauaj Monday 
evening aetback party tonight at 
the clubhousd, and the monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening, with 

demonstration of household ar- 
tlclea. Membera are urged to in
vite their friends.

Temple Chapter, No. 58, Order 
of the Eastern Star, will meet 
Wednesday evening at eight 
o’clock in the Maaohic Temple. It 
will be associate matronb and pa
trons’ night, and a number of 
guests are expected from, other 
chapters. Mra. Mary C. Dltt- 
meyer and Winthrop Reed are in 
charge of the entertainment Re
freshments will be served by Mra 
Mary Beauregard and her com- 
flUttoo.

The Board of Directors of the 
Mancbeater Chapter, American 
Red-Cross, will meet tomorrow 
evening at eight o’clock in the 
Chapter headquarters in the House 
and Hale building.

Dr. Dwane Oidllna of the Uni
versity of Connecticut will apeak 
on “Guidance for ChiMren,”  at 
the meeting of the Riual*Vernon 
School. Association, this evening 
at eight o’clock in the TalcottvUIe 
church. Changes will be made in 
the by-laws, and refreshments 
will be served by the following 
committee: Mrs. Ruby Lovering, 
Mr. and Mra. John Mattera, Mr. 
and Mra. George Wilson, Mr. and 
Mra. Harold Smith and Mr. and 
Mra. George Poole.

The Challoner Club will have 
Hallowe’en' party Friday evening 
from eight to twelve o’clock at 
the lodge in Center Springs park. 
The program will include dancing, 
appropriate gamea and refresh
ments. It will be a costume party 
and prizes will be awarded for the 
prettleat, the funniest and most 
original costumes worn by both 
the men and women. MlsS Fran
ces Vlolette la chairman, of the 
committee, and her assistants- dre 
Miss Gertrude Sweeney, Miss 
Charlotte Barrett and Thomas 
Shanfeon. The party ia for the 
membera and their invited guests

PUUY AUTOMATIC

FRIGIDA1RE
E L ia R IC  RAN GE with ^
Coek-Mtatttsr Ov«n Control

_ip (D

Daughters of Liberty, No. 125, 
Ladles Loyal Orange Institution, 
will hold a rummage sale Wednes
day morning in Orange hail. The 
members are requested to bring 
their donations to the hall tomor
row evening from eight o’clock on.

In Feature Act Dorcas Society 
To Conduct Sale

Charming and total^ dlfferrat 
Chrlatntaa gifts will be on aale in 
the “ ArU and Crafts Shoppe’;  of 
the Dorcas S<^ety, 'Saturday, 
November 8, hi the uaatry of 
Bmanuel Lutheran church. • The 
shoppe will be open for buaineaa 
during the entire afternoon and 
evening, beginning at one o’clock. 
Shoppers will bo able to examine 
the juray of desirable gifts at 
their leisure, and meet their 
friends A  the cafeteria while they

enjoy a cup o f coffee and Swedlah
baked tooM.

At* the food booth proper will 
be found the ever-popular Swe
dish coffee cakes, layer cakes 
and home made breads in variety. 
The Doroaa cook book wtildi ia 
highly prized in hundreds of Man
chester homea will be on able, 
U ls  is an excellent shower or 
Chrhttmas gift for any {uoapec- 
tlve bride or housewife,

Dorcas membera 
lidting paroel 
from former m 
church people m other ptacea and 
these myaten^ packages are al- 
\tmya good vAue and tempting. 
Thw  arp alao planning to offer a 
supply^of healthy, thriving little

mbera bSve been ao> 
Ml pdst packagea 
mfinbers and the

withplants for 
thumbs.’;

No sale ia quite complete with 
o u t y ^ m i t e  Elephant" booth 
Aftfaes the ownara'have tired of 

deught other buyers, and 
they are always a bargain.

An additional list o f the items 
to be found in the sale will be 
publiahed at a later date.

For Indivl^iislly Designed 

Spirells Foundations 
Call Mrs. Elsie Mihicacei 

Phone 7787

Herbect UrweMer

Much locA talent haa been as
sembled for the Popa Concert to 
be given by Group D of Center 
Church tomorrow evening In Wood
ruff hsU. Among the epecialty note 
to be presented are the Harmoni
cs Reeds, s  trio of professlMuU 
performers, with an impressive 
history of appearances in night 
clubs and fraternal organisations.

-Another headliner It Herbert Ur- 
wetder, well-nown Manchester me- 
rimba player, who has appeared on 
the Ted Mack ehow, and who rat
ed a position among the first five 
of 250 musicians who auditioned 
for Horace Heidt

A  youthful accordlan prodigy is 
11-year-old Clifton Goodale of An
dover, who ia being presented by 
his instructor Cheater Ososky. Al
though young in years. Clifton haa 
made a great many public appear
ances throughout Connecticut, and 
haa the aplomb of a real trouper.

-Another feature will be a spe
cialty act, with June Jaye, local 
dancing teacher presenting one of 
her talented pupils. Stanley Wood- 
mansee', Jr., of the University of 
Connecticut will play aome of his 
original piano compoaitiou. in
cluding some of the hits from “ One 
For the Books,’’ which many Man
chester people will recall seeing in 
New London last season.

The Anonymous Eight, an octet 
of male voices who have been re
ceived enthusiastically at ail their 
appearances are also scheduled for 
this program, along with other 
numbers.

Master of ceremonies for the 
evening will be James E. Elliott, 
Jr.

Look At Theso Features
A

*  Exclusiv# 5-Speed Radiantube Cooking Units

*  Cook-Mostor Oven Clock Control

*  Full-tiied, Twin-Unit Even-Heat Oven
"V

*  Thermizer Deep-Well Cooker
~ I

*  High-Speed Smokeless-Type Broiler

Anothffr Sup«r Valu* Spaclal
ntIGIDAIRE Model R-15 noŴat this

fffnsationaf low prico

a t  '1 8 9 :2
Only

$25.00 Down 

$2.00 A  Week

KEMP'S, Inc.
Msncliester's Frigidaire Dealer For Over 25 Years 

• DEPENDABLE SERVICE

718 M AIN  STREI M ANCHESTER

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England

and HEALTH MARKET
TUESDAY SPECIALS/.

Green Stamps Given W ith Cash Sales

FBESH

SWEET CIDER «.u 55c
RVTiiERNUT

SQUASH Lb 5c
FRESH

CAULIFLOW ER E.cb 10c
FRESH

TOMATOES 3 Lbik 25c
MINUTE PIE FILLING  
and PIE CRUST 
COMBINATION 2 Pb̂  54c

and Pie Plate Free
12 OZ. GLASS, GRANDMOTHER’S

APPLE JELLY 15c
U BBT’S

BROWN BEANS 2 c... 27c
Lb. 47c

HALE’S FRESH ROASTED

COFFEE
HEALTH MARKET

Real Buys For Tuesday Shoppers
SM ALL

PLUMP FOWL
RIB j } .

PORK CHOPS
CENTER CUT ,  -

PORK CHOPS Lb. 69c

Tbi J.W * I I A I ^  CORK
M AN CH IfTlil COMM*

. . . .  V ■

• t fn

ViT. * -

Last Week of the Sale of
G. E. BLANKETS

Regularly $41.95
Limited Quantity

tikJ W .H A U com
' M AN CH iStiR C6 MIM

Green
Stamps Given 

W ith Cash Sales

mm
For meniMy '  

sanitory protombh .
Taapm U qalsk M ̂ tags-Miy ei,dis. 
poM e* Avengtawaili's Mapfeasis isco s|w*e.Aaie3»rajradsalnf fmsB^a; 

doctor. Tw m  •blelbMC^UMS 
fsfwIoatMMtdi.

S1J9 **P Month’s  Supply

PRESCRIPTIONS 
“ Save With Safety”  
Arthur Drug Stores

COMMON SENSE 
WOULD INDICATE 

ORDER NOW- 
DO NOT WAIT

i$ a bear

on cuddly M B i m *  
sanforized* cotton flannelette
A bear you'd love lo hug! AMERtTDC does e 

tcriot of ondoaring Funy Wwsy.printt. . .  pot 

boort, that romp in toit pottelt end bright 

colon too! For youngitor* from nursery age — 

up. You'll wont to mate these cozy flannelottot 

Into nighties, p.|.*t, robos, scufft and comfort

ers. They'ro completely washable, of course, 

by.theyord

lUf. U.S. Pet. 06.

KiMiyMCiiy

AMSRXCAIXVES XX JUCZ&XtZZ rABZXCt
g r e e n  STAM PS G IVEN  . 

W ITH  C A ^  SALES
lfi« J W  H A L €  COM

M a n c n u t b A Comm*
T

Afirags Dally Not Proas Rua
Pev .tfee Month at Septemher, 1S4S

9,676
JUmehester^A City of VtUago Charm

The Wsather
ffoiemst el U. a. Wmthsr ■uMhu

Fair end eoetloosd esol this eft- 
eraoon; ■̂n̂ seŝ ĝ riondlnaaa and 
net so eooi teolghti raia late te- 
alght end Wedeasdsy.
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Half Mhe Distance 
Big Danger Sector 
In ArBomb’s Blast

UN Bandshake

News T id b its
Culled From (/P) W ires

Albert d. Fltxgeratd. Interna
tional prerident of 'ynlted Elec-

Chanees o f Escaping 
Without Ip jury Are
J l̂moBt Perfect I f  One 
Four Miles Away, As
serts Report Made hy  ̂_____
Two American Offictirs {wcai ^:^era (cio7 is expeû

I from his own local in Lynn, Mass.
............A  three and one-haJf per
cent lacreaae In price of tiree and 
tabea la announced by B. J. Thom
as, president of Goodyear com
pany. . . .President Truman la 
urged by American Retail Coal 
association “ to take Immediate 
steps", to end Utomlnoas 
etrUu. . .President Gabriel Gen-

Mfodco City, Oct. 25.— (/P)
— You do have s chance 
a g^n st the atomic bomb— if 
you are at least half a mile 
away from  the explosion. M aj.
Albert J. Bauer, df the U . S.
Arm y surgeon general's o f- ______ ____
fics says if you’re four miles U ^  v i ^  of
away when the bomb goes
off, your chances of escaping 
without Injury are almost perfect.

Safety Percentages Drop 
But from f<mr miles In toward 

tha canter, the safety percentages 
drop off sharply. From a half 
mile out to a mils and a half from 
the atomic blast, it la about 50-50 
tlmt you will come out alive. In 
the half-mile inner circle, "there 
will be almost complete destruc
tion”  with deaths very close to 
100 per cent,’ ’ Bauer says

Bauen prepared thia report with 
CapL John R. Hogneaa of the U- 
8. Army Medical center for pres- 
entaUon today before the t7th In- 
tei>aatlonal Congress o f Military 
Medlclna and Pharmacy meeting 
here. MlUtary medical officers 
from 26 nstk w  are attending the 
congress. Baaing their findings on 
the atomic explosions at Hiro
shima. Nagasaki and Biklhl, the 
two Army medical men described 
the effect at an atomic blast and 
bow to defend a city agalnst.lt. 

“Not EmA ta t All Ooneeraed" 
Agreeing that “ the atomic bomb 

ia truly a  fearful and extremely 
destructive Weapon." tha report 
emphostaes that the pubUc must 
reallae “an atomic explosion la not 
the end for all coneeraed."

At Hiroshima, 50,000 In a city 
of 380.000 dlad front one bomb. 
But w o  report blamed the high 
ffuMINBato or flo dawolawn k>- 
OfcHeR'w hoMrttala. A t Htroshlma 
nloe-twtba of the doctors and 
autSsa w en  bomb casualties. This 
prevented medical aid which 
could have saved many victims.

TIm  report said of all Hiro
shima dsatha, only 18 in 100 came 
from the mysterloua and much 
feared radiation sickness. Most 
deaths resiilted from Injuries com-

/ mon to any other bombardment- 
burns, fractur^  oohtusibns and 
laoeratlona

Bauer and Hogneaa regard 
widespread fire and severe' bums 
as tha greatest hazards of the 
bomb. The Intense flash of the 
bUist sends out beat waves that 
can Ignite Inflamable materials a 
mils and a half away.

UUon to visit President Truman 
in Washington next year.

Little city of Medina, N. O.. 
may change pronunciation of its 
name to correspond with that of 
famed judge who presided over 
recent Commtmist trial in New 
Y ork .. ,  Senator MiUikln (R.. 
Colo.) f alls for “domesUe Point 
Four”  instead o f President Tru
man’s renewed proposal for gov
ernment protection In U. 8. invest
ments abroad.. .Jefferson Mili
tary college In Mlsalsalppl quail- 
flea for $50,000,000 bequest by 
agreeing to teach white' suprem
acy.

Pilot James L. Hayter admits 
that plane which he crash-landed 
on busy Loa Angeles boulevards In 
SanU Monica, CWif., waa over
loaded.. .State prepares to call 
first of its 53 witnesses in CSdoago 
trial of SIgnmnd Engel on confi
dence game charge. . .  Even sub- 
sero temperatures fall to stem 
feverish activity In booming gold 
rush camp of Fisbwheel, A luka.

Trains are rolling once again on 
Missouri Pacific tracks, formally 
ending longest strike against 
major railroad in this country 
Senator Taft (R., Ohio) believes 
UN charter may aoon have to be 
reviaed in Interest of "justice.".. 
General MacArthur aboUsbea floor 
prloee under Japancae experta, ef
fective tomorrow....First vot# rt- 
turas la Iceland’s genetal-riectlea 
show loss (or Oemimmlsta, who 
had campaigned against that la- 
land, nation’s memberahip In North 
Atlantic pact.

Pennsylvania state police say 
three coal truck drivers report 
they were flred upon while re
turning from Clearfield area 
where non-union coal mines have 
been operating. . . .Atomic En
ergy commission confirms it is 
planning a $300,000,000 expansion 
of Its atom bomb-making faclU- 
tles. . . .Negotiators and media
tors—weary after more than day 
and half o f almost continuous ses
sions—make new efforts to pre
vent New York metropolitan area 
milk delivery strike.

Fishing vessel nets wreckage uf

Warning Given 
Laxity W on’t 

Be Tolerated
RepublicRDB Post Dec1a‘ 

ration Against *Lei 
suroly or Incompetent* 
A t o m i e  P r o g r a m

Army Plans to Offer 
Draftees Discharges 

After Shorter Duty

Two dlstlBgiililied guests at the eeremonles marking the laying of the 
corneratono tor the United Nations’ , permanent headquarters in New 
York aludeo hands on the rostrum—President Truman and Russia’s 
Foreign Minister, Andrei Vlshlnaky. Watching are (left) Oen. Carlos 
P. Romnlo of the Philippines, president of the L'N General Assembly, 
and an nnldentlfled man. (NEA telephoto).

Czech Priests Told  
They May Take Pay

Bishops 
strictioii 
Loyalty 
ment

Also
on

Lift Re- 
Swearing 

Govern- 
(Country

(CentUinod on Pngo Ten)

Wounds Ten;

plane which crariied into sea off 
And what to do about a bomb |'Provlncetown, Mass., a week ago

killing five persons, Incliuling twe
babies..........One hundred thousand'
Argentine meat workers, their 
dispute with government settled 
“In principle,’ ’ return to their jobs 
on full-time basis.

Maj. Gen. Milton A. Reckfopd 
resigns Nationisl Guard association 

f \  1 1 1 W I office in Alabama with warning
that forces are at work in Wash
ington which can destroy Guard.

r i -n x s f l  M i f l f l l r  -  A ir e d  1 • ■ •IntematlonaUy known sculp-u r a z e a ,  m i a a i e  A g e u  Benson, disappears at
Farmer Shoots Up Two sea aboard Polish liner "SobieS' 

, ms- which docked in New York
T a v e r n s  i n  M i c h i g a n  yesterday.

Waterford, Mich., Oct. 25—iJP)— I

P r a g u e ,  Czechoslovakia, 
Oct. 26.— — Czechoslovak 
Roman Catholic bishops told 
their priests today they may 
accept salaries from the Com
munist government and 
swear loyalty to it—to stay 
out of jail. But the bishops 
told the priests to make these 
reservations:

Told to Add Words 
In swearing allegiance to the 

people’s democratic regime” and 
taking the oath to “ support the 
creative effort aiming at the wel
fare of the Czech and Slovak peo
ple,” priests are to add the words: 
“Unless it is in contradiction to 
the laws of God and the church 
and the rights of man.”

In taking salaries from the gev- 
ernment, priests are to declare

(Conttnued on Page Bight)

Small Business 
W m  Get W ork

Judiciary Committee Re
opens Hearings on 
Monopolistic Practices

A  crazed, ndddle-agsd farmer ahot I
Iin two tavetna tast nlxht. then I U * * *  Vjl k- / 8 C8 1 1  t l

Gets Backing
ernq  ̂last night, then I 
if a ft^  wounding ten

up two tavei 
/  '^ 1  killed himself 

persona
On a mad spree wfUi »  shotgun 

Joe Runyon, 57, terrorized this 
sleepy, Tittle resort vlllag».in  a 
begrudlng farewell to the ^^rld.

• Twu Cfttleally Wounded 
Two o f  bis victima, both wom

en, were* critically wounded.
. Tramping back and forth across 
a straet, Runyon fired seven or 
eight chargee from a 13-gauge 
ahotgun through windows of tha 

■ IS  two taverns, witnesses said.
At tbs and of a violent 10 or 12 

• 'im  minutes, he walked a short dla-
'  tance up the street and fired a

final charge thrtmgh bis own 
chest.

This was the last in a series of 
rapi4 nloadings. Runyon’s gun 
was a slngls-shot weapon.

Reported in critical condition 
,today at PonUac General hospital 
were Mra. Irene Zurawski, 37, and 
her mother-in-law, Mrs. Helen 
Psetuk. 60. ■ '  ■

It was at the Zurawski family’s 
small bar where Runyon made one 
attack.

Six persons were: wounde'd there 
and another four at the bar of the 
Waterford hotel acrooa the street 
before Itunyon sbamblad away to 
klUhlasselt.

Tha shootings recalled tha re
cent Camden, N. J.. mass kllUng 
of 13 parsons by Howard Unruh, 
young former service . man who 
later was found Insane.

lived Albos OB Farm 
Runyon,’ a fomner auto factory 

worker In neai^y Fogtlae, lived 
alone, on a farm he waa said to 
bavie bought a yeas ago .'

Little was known at Rrm, but ev
idently things had gone wrong,r«-

Leaders Pick Up Sup
port Outside Ranks 

Opposing Control
Montgomery Ala., Oct. 28— l/p) 

---National Guard leaders picked 
up support from outside their own 
ranks today In the fight against 
Federal control.'

Dele$rat«a to the National Guard 
association's annual conference 
heard John P. Bracken of Wash
ington, D. C., president of the Re
serve Officera association, speak- 
out etrongly against federalization 
of the guard at thia time.

The ROA waa once one of the 
moat outspoken advocates of Fed
eral control

Suggest doeer Arrangement 
Instead of putting the Guard 

under Federal domination, Brack' 
en suggested a cloaer working ar
rangement between state-con
trolled Guard units and the organ
ized Reserve corps.

Success of any move -to federal
ize toe guard would Sopend on the 
Army’s “wllUngnesa and ability” 
to provide training facilities, equip
ment and manpower, toe Naval 
Reserve officer declared in his pre
pared address.

jn toe cas« of toe Organized |te 
serve corps, he added, “toe Army 
has failed miserably to do toe job.” 

Bracken advocated creation of 
a Jfdnt committee from the ROA 
and too National Guard aasoola- 
tlon to work out an alternative to

XCaoltM s«~M 'iiNn Bighti

Death Stalks 
Europe Area

15 Persons Executed 
Or Sentenced lo  Die 
For Spying Activities

Washington. Oct. 25— (JT)— The 
men who spend billions of dollars 
buying for the armed Services as
sured a House judiciary commit
tee today that smaller firms will 
get a fair proportion of toe busi
ness. ,

Procurement officers of the 
Army, Navy an4 Air Force, were 
called in at the*: reopening of toe 
group’s hearings, in recess since 
July, on monopolistic practices.

Chairman Celler (P.. N. Y.) 
said toe committee would attempt 
to decide if tighter anti-monopoly 
controls must be put on big busl-r 
ness.

He said:
"The question must be answer

ed—should the law attack bigness 
in business?”

"The present anti-trust laws are 
diirected 'against big business 
when it abuses its power so as to 
fix prices, to prevent com^tition, 
or to keep new competitors from 
entering the field.

“This aub-eommlttee is examin
ing the present laws to see wheth
er they CM be amended so aa to 
perform this original purpose 
more successfully.”

Insures Fair Proportion
The $4at of toe testimony from 

toe armed services was that a nsw 
procuramant act—effective last 
July 1—estabUsbM a clearcut pol
icy insuring for small businessmen 
a fair proportion of government 
business.

Under tost law, new bid forms 
require bidders to state epeclfleally 
whether they employ 500 persaos 
or less as ayardstick for defining 
email business.

C ^ er said Secretary. o f toe 
Navy Matthews stated last July 
that small business waa getting a 
"considerable share”  o f defense 
contracts, but the committee stUI

jlVoBttwMd am tagif BgkH

Prague, Czechoslovakia, Oct. 25 
— VP) — The executioner .-’ alka 
through spy-conscious Communi.-.t 
eastern Europe these days.

In a single day three countries— 
Romania, Hungary and Czechoslo
vakia— announced yesterday they 
had executed or sentenced to death 
16 persons for espionage or . c 'J;er 
subversive acti-vitles.

More than a score of other per
sons were sentenced to prison terms 
ranging up to life.

And nobody knew how many 
trials were going on in secret with 
their verdicts not yet announced. 

Four Executed In' Hungary 
Hungary's hangman executed 

four persona.
Two of them, Lieut. Gen. Gyorgl 

Palffy, formerly Hungary’s highe.*-t 
ranking Army officer, .and Pol;ee 
Col, Bela Korondy, were co-defend
ants of the late Laszio Rajk, for
mer Hungarian foreign minister, 
who was executed a fortnlgh 
earlier for espionage and t eas. n.

The goverrtment had accated all 
o f them of plotting with Yugoslav 
and American agents to overthrow 
their country's Red regime.

The other two executed in Hun
gary were Army Col. Deszo Ne
meth, former Hungarian military 
attache in Moscow, and Police CoL 
Otto Horvath. There were no de
tails announced concerning the 
charges against them, or their 
trial.

Romania sentenced seven per-

Wazldngton, Oct. 25—(*Vr-R«- 
pubUcans posted a declaration to
day to the Atomic Energy oom- 
mtasion that "leisurely, wasteful 
or Incompetent” administration of 
the nation’s atomic program can 
not be tolerated.

The stand was expressed In a 
statement signed by six minority 
membera of toe Joint Congreaslon- 
al Atomic Energy committee. The. 
six demanded “bolder, speedier  ̂
'and more effective development” 
of the program to maintain the 
"preeminence” of the United 
States in atomic weapons.
1 Answers Majority Report 

The statement was issued Iste 
yesterday in answer to a majority 
report of the committee. Both re
ports were follow-ups to an in
vestigation of charges of “ incredi
ble mismanagement” directed 
against the AEC by Senator Hic- 
kenlooper (R., lowna).

The majority report, signed by 
the 10 Democratic members of the 
Joint Senate-House committee, 
cleared toe AEC and itg chairman, 
David E. Lilientoal, who was Hlc- 
kenlooper’s principal target.

The minority report attacked 
the commission on three counts— 
progress, security and manage
ment. It was signed by Hlckenloop- 
er, former Joint committee chair
man and i»w  ranking G O P  
member; Senators MUlikln^ (R., 
Colo.) and Knowland (R., C ^ f.) , 
and Representatives Cole (R., 
N. Y.), Elston (R., Ohio) and Van 
Zandt (R., Pa.).

Senator Yandenberg, (R.. 
Mlcb.), now recuperating at his 
home in Michigan, did not par
ticipate in either report. Repre
sentative Htnshaw (R , Calif.) re
portedly Is preparing a summary 
of his own views.

Hlckealooper Terms Avoided
The minority report shied away 

from the terms of “ incredible mis
management,’’ "maladministra
tion." and "equivocation”  used by 
Hickenlooper in bis orlgfhal blSsT 
Isst May 22.

But toe minority membera did 
accuse the commission of waste, 
“loosely administered” security 
measures and a leisurely and ine- 
cislve approach to major projects.

The criticism of security 
brought an angry retort from Dr.

Action Looms 
On Jerusalem

Security Council Tak
ing Up Question o f  De
militarizing Holy City

--8,

Missing

(Continaed on Page Eight)

Freezing Cold 
Follows Rains

(Continaed on Page Bight)

At Least Three Lose 
Lives; Cxitton Crop 
Damaged at Harvest

Lake Success) Oct. 25— (/F)—The 
United Nations Security (Council 
takes up today the disputed ques
tion of demilitarising Jerusalem.

The U.N. Assembly nearly < 
year ago ordered the (TouncU tc 
try to get Arab and Israeli armed 
forces out of the Holy City and 
Egypt haa proposed that the Coun
cil now take some action.

Egypt is a member of the Se
curity Council. Israel is not, but 
Its permanent delegate, Aubrey 
Ebsn, got permission beforehand 
to appear i^fore the eowcll and 
make a statement.

Promises Free Ares#
Israel has announced that it 

would resist making an interna
tional city of Jerusalem. It# offi
cials have promised, however, that 
the state would guard and .give 
free access to toe religious shrines 
of the three great religions — 
Christian. Moslem and Hebrew— 
situated there.

Jerusalem is considered an in
tegral part of the state of Israel 
by its leaders and any other at
tempt to diminish Israeli control 
of anv kind appeared certain to be 
resisted. It was expected that 
Israel would argue that ahe had 
the right to maintain her own 
troops In any area of her country.

The dispute was forced by one 
of the leaders of the Arab states 
and its debate comes at a time 
when Israel is charging another 
Arab state, IRAQ, with oppressing 
thousands. of its Israeli Inhabi
tants. The charges w r e  denied Im
mediately by Fadhil Jamall. Iraq 
foreign minister, who heads his 
delegation to the U. N.

No Recent Jewish Arrests 
Jamali said In a sUtement that 

he had been Inf' rmed by the Iraqi 
government there have been no re
cent Jewish arrests there, as 
charged by the Israelis. He said 
the charges were an Israeli maneu
ver to counter Arab charges of 
mistreatment of Arab refugees by 
Israel which will aoon come up in 
the U.N.

Eban said that there was no in
tention now to bring the accusa- 
tions against Iraq before the U.N.

•iTie Political committee cor. 
tinues ita discussion today on at
tempts S t  conciliation in the Bal-

A four-state search is underway 
tor Mrs. Dorothy Forstein, 40, of 
Philadelphia. The woman’s nine- 
yrar-old daughter saw Mrs. For
stein carried away by a man. Po
lice are Investigating the possibil
ity she was abduct^ by someone 
seeking revenge against her hus
band, a city magistrate. (NEA 
telephoto).

By The Associated Press 
Freezing cold hit toe southern 

plains today, following hea-vy 
rains which took at least three 
lives and damaged toe cotton crop 
at harvest time.

Even lower temperatures moved 
into ' toe northeast and midwest 
after the season’s first snows f^l 
at several points. ,/'

In the Texas panbandlg/ Dal- 
hart reported an early niornlng 
low of 26 degrees. Elk City, 
Okla., had the season's/lowest, 29, 
after two days’ rain \):^ch delayed 
toe cotton harvest bdt helped oth
er crops.'
. Thousands of 'geese were sight
ed in toe chilly midwest. They

(Continued on Page two)

Tiny Christmas Tree May 
Be Missing From Letters

Bulletin!
Washington. Oct. 35.—(AV- 

Tfae Post' Office department 
says It’s sorry but the post- 
mnster nt Christmas, Fla.  ̂
ban to quit stamping tiny 
green Christmas treeo on let
ters mailed from there.

S-toe outcome la Mra. Juar.lta 8. 
Tucker, who started the practice 
15 years ago when she  ̂ became 
postmaster at (Thrlstmas. She's 
been stamping the trae on thou
sands of lettera each year since.

(Conttnued on Page Eight)

Coal Walkout 
Hitting Homes

Retailers Say Thousands 
Unable to Buy Bitu
minous to Heat Homes

Aged, Blind 
Aid Mounts

State Checks Now Run 
ning Average o f  $8 
Higher Thau Year Ago
Hartford, Oct. 25—(iP)— Stat' 

checks to the aged and blind, now 
that the $50 a month ceiling haa 
been removed, are now running an 
average of $8 higher than a year 
ago.

Welfare Commissioner Robert J. 
Smith said today that avyage 
monthly checks for the past two 
months ran $58.43 as compared to 
$50.82 for the rame months in 
1948. These figures include medi
cal aid which doesn't come under 
ceilings.

Part of the $8 average Increase 
over August-September of Isst 
year is due to action by the Leg
islature In 1948 in raising the ceil
ing from $45 to $50 a month. The 
remaining increase, Cominissloner 
Smith said, followed legislation In 
1949 which lifted the ceiling en
tirely.

Principle Long Favored
This latest lid-lifting action 

placed payments strictly on “an 
individual need basis.” It is a 
principle long favored by welfare

Gray Says Earlier Re
lease Plau Will Go in
to Effect Dec. 1 ; To 
Be Offered Immediate 
Separation Upon Com
pletion o f  12 Months* 

’ Service; 30 ,000  Now 
In Under Draft Setup
Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 26. 

—(/P) — Secretary of the 
Army Gray today disclosed 
plans to offer discharges 
from the Army to 30,000 
men who entered service un
der the draft law. “ Upon 
completion of 12 months’ 
service, these men will be o f
fered immediate separation, be
ginning Dec. 1," Gray said in a 
speech prepared for the annual 
conference of the National Guard 
association. "We anticipate that 
most of these men wiU take ad
vantage of our offer."

Earlier Release Approved 
Tliese men had entered under 

the draft law’s requirement for 21 
months' service. Gray said to# 
earlier release had been approv^ 
by Secretary of Defense Jomaon, 
who has power under toe law to 
shorten the period of service.

The Army secretary mad# tha 
announcement in telling of step# 
being taken to reduce toe A m y  
from 656,000 men to 630,0001^ 
next February.

That part of bis speech which 
dealt with offering earlier dia- 
charges to the SO.ciM foUow$:

"We have eliminated ooe-yeqr 
enlistments, we have raised toa 
GOT (general classification test#) 
entrance requirements from 80 to 
90, and we plan to T«tum approz- 
Imately 3,$00 Reservs officera to 
inactive d,uty.

WUi Be Main Cutback 
"The main cutback in atrengto 

will be accomplished, ' however— 
and this is the first announce 
ment concerning this action—to# 
main cutback will be accompiiahed

((kwttnued on Page Eight)

.Waahlngton, Oct. 25—(AV—*11181 
little personal touch added each 
Yuletide to letters mailed from 
dirtatmas, Fla.t- may be missing 
tola year.

It’s a tiny green Christmas 
tree stamped along with the post-, 
mark spelling out toe town’s name 
and toe Office department
says its violates z  reflation .

Senator HoCand (D-Fla) is un
dertaking ' a postman-spare-tbat- 
tree campaign. He wrote Poet- 
master General Jesse Donaldson 
that toe official attitude, makes 
him wonder it  the spirit o f St. 
Nicholas departed “along with toe 
two cent stm p . ’

' “There must be some way In 
ypur maze of regulations to au
thorize continuance of this long
standing custom of the litj • 
Christmas tree caehat,” the sena- 
tor suggested.1 H u  p e r s o n  m o s t  I n t e r e s t e d  i n

Ruling May Affect 
Connecticut Town

Betolehem, Oonn., Oct. 25—UP)— 
Postmaster Earl S. Johnson said 
today he aupposed a Post (Mice 
department ruling against use of 
a special cancellation stamp at 
Oiristmas,-Fla., would affect this 
little town, too.

He added, however, that he 
would continue to use a specially 
designed cancellation stamp, de-
Clcttng a tiny Christmas tree, dur- 

tg toe holiday season unless Jte 
received official notice not to.

Johnson paid he had not heard, 
until informed by newsmen today, 
that the Post Office department 
had ruled that the speclel Christ
mas, Fl%., postmaric was a^viola- 
Uon o f rag^tions.

For toe past 15 or 16 years, 
Johnson has bee'n using one or an
other a t; six special cancenatidn 
stamps, : each showing ' a tiny 
Christmas tree. ■■ Two be designed 
himself.. Various artists designed 
t o e  o l b w s . '

By The Associated Press 
Soft coel retailers said today 

that thousands of people In hun
dreds of cities ere unable to buy 
fuel for home heating.

They urged President Truman 
to act immediately to end the 
coal strike, they said the coal 
"emergency’’ ’̂ ls greater than that 
in the steel strike.

A strongly, worded telegram, 
dispatched to toe president by J. 
Atlee Schaefer, president of the 
Amerlaan Retail Coal association, 
declared that “ a national emer
gency in toe bituminous coal con
suming era* exists right now," and 
if the government fails to take Im
mediate effective action to end the' 
strike, “ tragic consequences fop 
the people of the United States” 
wUi follow.

' Chlng Plaas to Baport 
Cyrus S. Ching, top government 

mediator, planned to report today 
on the deadlocked coal and steel 
strikes.

Ching's talk with the president 
could bring about a change in the 
administration policy with respect 
to the economy damaging walk, 
outs. The Mediation service head 
hasn’t made progress toward set- 
Uement of toe strikes which have 
pried 4,000,000 workers directly or 
indirectly from their jobs.

Thus far, Mr. Truman haa laft 
the mattera in Cfiiing's hands for 
mediation. t

Meanwhile, within'ranks of toe 
CIO, there wei;e developments in 
the struggle over toe majority's 
antl-Q>mmunlst poUcy- 

At Cleveland,'toe CiO Executive 
board met to decide what should 
be done about 1,0()0,000 members 
of'*l'2 uniew whose' leadership has 
defied orders aimed 'a t etamplhg 
out leftist influence.
"  There Hts been talk of expulsion

( C n a t t a a e d  am d 4 * U

Flashes!
(Late BuUetiae et the OP) VSlia)

(Conttnned nn Page Eight)

JolmsoTi Miim 
On ‘Shakeup’

C onfen With Tnunan 
After Huddle With Ci
vilian . Defense Heads
Washington. Oct. 25—(AV-Sec

retary of Defense Johnson con
ferred with President Truman to
day immediately after a huddle 
with civUian heads of the three 
armed services on "lessona to be 
learned” from the CMigressional 
airing of feuding among the serv
ices.

When Johnson left the White 
House, he refused to reply to s 
question as t o  whether he con
templated a “shakeup” In the high 
Navy command.

The question from reporters was 
prompted by rumors of the possi
bility of such a shake up and by 
the fM t that Secretary of the 
N avy' Matthews accompanied 
Jojinson to the White Houae.

Johnson said that fie reported 
to toe president on toe .meeting 
of armed service heads and Its dia- 
cussjon of all toe testimony "and 
the lessons to be learnwi from it.'

Derilnes to Reveal Leeeons
He declined U say what tbs las- 

sons are he tolnlu should be 
learned from it.

“ Is toera any impending change 
in toe-high command of toa 
Navjr?”  one reporter asked.

“No comment,” waa aO Johnson 
would rejAy.

Ha said qa had dlscuasad “Army,

Oflera No Confidaaon Motion 
London, Oct. 38—( ^ — WlnstM 

Churchin today offered a motlan 
of no confidence In the,.4Abor ga% 
ernment on ita projpfain for eo(M 
nomlc recovery, ^ n e  leader at 
the Conservative potty and 
aides presented the rootfos la tha 
House o f Commons on the eve at 
a two-day dehato on plana oot- 
Uned yesterday by Labor FHom 
•Minister Attlee calling (or a 878$,- 
000,000 slash in expenses to pqU 
the nation out of ita ecoaonale 
crisis. • • •
Ordered Leave Czechoslovakia 

London, Nov. 28—(AV— Tha
Czechoslorak Telegraphic ageocy 
reported John Heyn, an employe 
of the United States embassy la 
Prague, baa been ordered to leave 
Cieehoslovakla within 24 hoiffii. 
The broadcast" report, heard In 
London, said Prague authorities 
banded to the C. S. embasey “a - 
strong protest against the acttvl- 
tles of John Heyn.”  It'accuaed 
him of spying. The State de
partment s^d in Washington that 
Heyn hi assistant attache at the 

ibassy. He went to Ozeeho- 
I'skla April 19. Hla home 'is la 
Springdale, Conn.

Butoau Sentenced to Ole 
New Haveu,'l>ct. 25—*(A1 ,i  Jszsss 

O. Buteau, SI-year-oM Merlifoa 
muri’erer, waa sentenoad to dia la 
the electrir chair next A’.irll 10 by 
Judge Thomoe E. Trot, ad today te 
Superior court Today'# praaiai  
tngs'actually were re-sinteiicla$ •>( 
Bu'eau, who waa oeavlc ed Dne. St 
1941, of the fatal ahoottog of 
James A. Leach, aaalitaat ZMna- 
ger of the W. T. Grant Co. store 
In Meriden, daring an attampted 
robbery ia lB4d. Bqteau’a oriftnol 
death aentenee waa ravohed te per
mit hU apepol to the Stats So- 
preme Court of Errors, which sah- 
aeqneotly turned dewp tha appeal 

* * *
Students Go Oa Strihe 

Prlaeaaa. Abb. Nd,, Oat.M '-lMi 
—Gtodeata at Bfiuylaiid's fWata 
Oollefe for Negroas went oq ztrjh# 
today. One of ttfem said thty arete 
protesting -vmtair fraotauat a* 
veterans and the food.”  K* da- 
elbied to soy what ha amazt A' sGS 
treatas'mt of vstaraaA

(CoaUaatd am rage Bight).

Trrzsory Batanea
Washington. O ct 38 ■ (dt— 

position ot tos Traasdrr O i t j f c  ’ - 
Net budget recstp^ 4IC 44N ; 

382A7; budget sxpsadjturMt’ i
563,818.88;
83$,383.77.


